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V T T m  T O î o H ? ^  R w
n ^  T % i.o  ;s ? rm  iTATioryjL T/-j%
thsrlSkg the  m m ^r#  © f 1S3S «ma 1$36 a fi«X â  p a rty  o f Mo&tmm 
S ta te  o f ülaaa aM  Ooology mkX th e  Katioxsal z W e a f^  OotmalX
resioadaraâ mâ, eaXloütaâ fo a e lls  fsm. tor^ CoKLbrlmo typo  aœ tlofiy» ia  
o e a tra l aM  fR m tlw w & tra l ttoataxia^ aM  Y e llo w to a e  l^ t io iita l Park#
The ra m ilt#  o f the f ie ld  l& ve o tl^m tlo a  eoro j^bX iahed by Doiaa^ la  
1S36.
Two % p ^  GmiWLm fcorm tloao are am» raoog^aod tXaougbort th e  
a re a ; th e  P ilg rim  Mmee&ome (e a rly  Hppar Cachrlam) » o ra rl& la  by the  
Dry Cr&^k ahale la  e l l  exeept a t B eay^ Greek» M g B e lt
Mou&talxui» ehore Dmromiaa llsm atoae ro e te  apoa th e  P ilg rim #  Im th e  
B ig  l3ouatalne a re  m&% h l^ m r G estrtaa s tra ta  eh leh appear
llth o lo g i^ L H y  e l% ile r to» b a t eamaot be o o rre la te d  % lth th e  Dry 
Greek ebale#
tb s  lU d & l* a®d Vpper G &ahrlm  tm m &  ooU ectM  1% 1 ^  and 19^6 
co n s is t m ain ly o f t r i lo tîte s  msÂ braohiopods# The Dpper C W arlsa 
t r llo b ite s  were s tu d ie d  by th e  m rlte r da ring  1936 and 1937* Appawrt* 
m te ly  1300 hours «are spent c lean ing  and pboto ip?aî^ng epecisaoia* 
Id e n tify in g  and d e scrib in g  genera ajîd species» and p re i^ rta g  the  
E a n w c rlp t.
C h a rle s  Deless hevialom  o f typ»  Gazibrima Porpm tloas aæd sec tions o f 
J^ntana and Tello$rstone üatiO B&l P ark, Oeol* 3oe# Am#» B a ll*»  %6l, 
47» pp# 1237-1M &, (1936)#
2*
The o f  Is  to  ana lU t t s ^ ta  tbs tTpĵ sr
Oac^irlan tz lX ^itos eollssted a t tbs sectlome, end to moorê
tbs founal etias^od for stratigraphie eorrslatioBS su^f^sstad by th # ^
B
% # s r lt s r  is  deeply indobtod to  Dr# D barles Delss to r  d lre e tlo n , 
sm ^uragem sat, &ad e rlU e i« a  d u rta ^ tb s  s<w s# o f th is  s tu d y ; fo r  
p la e li^  a t tb s  s r ita r^ s  d isp o sa l o o lls o tio a s  o f tr llo b ite s  fr<m  the 
Vpp&t (^BBbrlaa fo m a tlo s s  o f  M oatsm ; amd fo r  psm issiom  to  ass tb s  
index amp o f ^ontaaa aM  Y s llo s s to w  N a tio n a l Fax^# B r* O barlss E# 
o f tb s  0« S# l^ t lo m l msscrn T sry k lM ly  w n t ^ ^ s r a ^ s  o f, 
end in forraatlQ si sonesm lag A pbslaspis dst^sssa (shm ard)» Yo D r* 
C b rls tlo a  Eolyoks C c lls ^  tb s  s r its r  m lsbss to  sxprass
b is  a p p rs d a tio b  f< ^  id s a tifls a tio a  o f s s rs ra l la  %h» I^o s ta ^
S ta ts  t lid r ^ s ity  Osolsgy Massua, and fo r  ra lu a b ls  «oœ ents opoa m a te ria l 
s@Bt to  ba r fo r  sa m lb & tlw #
m s T o n x c M .
Â b le to rle a l sm rm ry o f Caabrlas s tra ti# a p b io  nom snslatore la  
^cm tam  sad T s llo sa to a s K a tio s a l F afk was g lrs s  by B siss^ in  1936, and 
msW oo t bs rspsa tsd  ba rs*
Igssk? and Hayden,^ in  1061 and 1060, dsseribsâ Upper C teb rian
^beupls# Dslas* op* s it# ,  p« 1061-1068#
B# l&#sk and f#  7 * Daydsa* Pros# Acad# M at. Ssi# Ih lla d s lp h ia , p# 436# 
(1861}•
V# Bay dsn: Tbs P rlja o rd la l sandotons o f tb s  Focky lioua ta lns la  n o rth - 
w s s tw i ts r r ito r is s  o f tb s  D n itsd  S ta te s , Aàa# lo u r#  S s i# , ear# 2 , 
so l#  33, p# ?4 t (18 < ^). “
tr llo b ite s  tvm  the form tloa  o f the £Xe^ E l l is ,  Smith l^ o t e ,
caÆ f r ^  tW  Bl^ Horn l^onatolas o f la  ia?3 , âeooTlbed
W t did Kot fl^ are throe speeios o f Csŝ thrloji tr ilo b ito s  from, the %re# 
foie^s eroft» iiomtam*
g h itf li^ ^ #  la  IBTB  ̂ drnteribi^ two Ombrlam tr llo h ite a  f r m  aoar 
Bekw , Voatoaa»
m ie o tt^ , is  189$, deeorlhed aaS fig o re d  19 specie» o f W lo h lte » , 
B ^a tly  Upper GeisW,&m$ trm i YeHoe^stose K a tio m l 2 a rh , h u t o#»igse4 msî  
Upper OaEhrlaa form» to ü ie ild d le  Cmlmlmu Walcott*» m r lle r  mâ la te r  
mark», aaS p a rtic u la r ly  G tr^hrlca G m lo ^  md Id e o n to lo ^ ^ . c o ^p rlitc ©  
r o la » »  S3, 57, # ,  67, aW 73 o f the a% i^imaiac Eiaoella&eou» C oH ectlos», 
r a ta ls  d e sc rip tio n »  o f smay Upper C e ^ lrla a  t r ilo t it e s  frcm  ^ n t^ o a  m d 
adjoiaiag regloe»#
Seseeai^, in  1933 ead 1956, reetodicd s^my Gaĝ hriam genera in  co llec t^  
ion» o f  the U« $• B atiom l I’hastm reaasigsed smny specie» from the
%♦ E* lîeehî j>cscrlptio!^ o f nm  apeclee o f  fo ss ils*  I»  Haydea, U* 3#
Geol̂  Sanr* o f T e rr ito r ie s  fo r  167&, pp# 479-487^ (1975)
%U P. r h lt f ic ld , in  ladiosf*» Pept$ Kecoa* Carrol» Montana to  Yelloestome 
^ a t. Park» %»r# D #^t#, pp* 1 4 ^ 1 ^ , {1876),
^C. D. W .<^tt%  Canbrlaa fo s s ils , tf*  S# O col, 3ar?, Dow# 3B, p t#  E,
pp# 440-466, |lS 9 9 jy  "  "  "
%# %. Ressers Eopcael&tore o f 8<rie C c rliia a . tr llo h itc » ^  a o lth , vjLsc,
C o ll., rol#“W ,lw > V 5 ,^ p 7 i-4 6 , 11955^. "
®C* Z. Ressers Second eoRtrlhctton to ao^enclatnre o f Cc^brlea
tr ilo b i1 0 ».  ^^1^7 Coll#Y Vol7 93# 'asoV l-£ 9 ,“"'(1936).
C ord ilX $rsa ro g io n  to  o r p t m lm à l j  do oo rltod  gom@%# 
KoMyaahi^# la  1 9 3 , dooorlWL tlzroo opW o# o f la to  üppor 
Cas.brloa trlX o ld to o  titù ^  the Eod lio a  fo z m tlo a , IM H p o b u rg  Qa&d*' 
ra o g le , rostaaa* Is  1S 33^, ho rw o rko d  m sy tJppor te s h rla a
and Lower OrâoTieiaat gessrs^ o f ^ r th  ^norlca osd Asla«
^ o  o f tho e ^e< s lm  âescsrlhed is  tfeo fb re s o is ^  m ik B  woro c a re fu lly  
sosod Is  a o c u ra t^y  measured c d c tlc s c * is  1936, d e c c rlh d  imd
llX u c tra tc d  21 s p ^ ie o  o f  m iddle a o l Upper UW sd&o tr lio b ite a  from  
sor^w est^arn %yomls^# Eo re fe rre d  Uxper CoEhriaa ctra fcs to  th e  "O a lia tia  
fo rs ^ U o a *^  which is  ao longer raU d« The fo rm tio s  seas ^G & H atin*
«as o r ig ta a lly  app lied  to  bo th  & 3 .# le  «sà Upper Cs^Jbrlas s tra ta  o f the 
Three fc rh s  a rea , ilo s ta n a , used is d is c rL ^ m te ly  by la te r  e ^^ke rs , emd 
is  so» disc&rded#^^
6
T e iie h i Eobayashi; The fr ls o o ia  fausa o f the  l& t#  Ug^>gr %Kr:hrias in  
idaslea* w ith  d e o o rip tio ss  o f a few U p ^ r Gmzhrias fc rilo b lte e  fr<m  
lt?ntaaa and Nevada. Jap» Jour* Qeol* esd Gsog*, vo l#  12, m s# 3 
aW S , pp* 39-67, {1235).
^ ^ T e iic h l Eobsyashl i  Car-hro-Ordovi<das fcHem tlcas esd fm m st o f South 
Chosen. Jour* F sou lty 'w i. ',"  'Tokyo,' ' s ^ # ' 2 ,*W iV  7  fl9 3 i'{  ♦
^ ^ i lc b i  EoW ysshi» Caribro^O rdovlelas f  om et jo ss  and faiatas o f South 
(3u>g»a, Jour* Uskculty 8 c i. ,  Tokyo, se c . 2 , m l.  4 , p t*  2 , ( ls 3 5 |.
M. ï^ llle r î  ^ W a n  tr llo b ite s  from  s o r^ w a te rs  Jour*
P«ü^ostolog3\ m lT W , BoV ...... "
m i^ :  op . c it .  p* 23-24#
^^C harles D e issi R evision o f t y ^  Car trim s  fo rfrn tlo s a  mà eectloas o f
' rontaaa oM T oïlO T sto r^ y a tio s iil la rk . G eol. 3oc* B u ll* , v o l. 
47 ,' ppV Ï2 Ü - ï^ \'" fl9 3 C T *  '
5*
i»  1S36* ô a rly  Dpgep Car^^hrlm tr ilo M ta «  trm .
&gl6@ogri aM  re a tu â iM  gm em  ûo^ma to  th@ re^om # lu  the
Wfâô 7©ar cheeked the type  % p er Cse-brlaa se c tio n s  im î^n ta im  « Ith  
D elee, <md A p p lie d  va lua b le  lu fo m & tlo m  coacerm lug the fam es ftom. 
l^ B t a n a * ^
StcTSËûosA^» la  1S36, discussed the C m briaa s tra tig ra p h y  o f ArlaK^aa 
asd described two species o f H esperuspls. a& tiag  tïm  c^cuixeaoa o f the 
gemm in  th e  L it t le  Rocky 15cmntaias o f H^tauasu
Im portant p a lé o n to lo g ie  sad s tr a t lg ra ^ lc  papers which b^sir upon th e  
p rob lem  o f the tJppar C m brlaa o f I^ontam  are  those by B a ll^^#  aod by 
Tw enhofd* Baasch and th w a lte s^^ , de a lla g  ts ith  the ^ p e  sectio ns and 
faunas fr<ss ifls co n s ln * IW s c h ^  p a rtic u la r ly  has reworked p rsv ica ts ly  
described genera and described new genera mA species fro a  the  üppm 
M is s is s ip p i T a lle y * B a s s e 's  m anuscript was n o t a v a ila b le  to  th e  w rite r*
C h ris tin a  lochman: Kew t r ilo b lte  genera from  th e  B ojm sterre do lom ite  
{Upper Gazsbrlan) o f rls s o u ri>  Jour* P aleontology* v o l*  10, no, 1 , 
pp. 3S-43, (iS 3 6J.
"C îja rlo a  R evlaloa o f tan» Pcper CaEjsrlan fo g w a tio a i and eeetloB fl
o f 31ontana and Y d  lows tone N a tion a l P ark, O eol, 5oc* hm#* B u ll* , v o l*  
47," y .' is ^ T U 's ls e i,
A . A . StOTOBOtr: C o rre la tio n s  o f A rizona î ^ botoI c fo rm a t!o a *. 3 e o l.
So*. iS®. m il. y  W l. 49, pp. 4S3-540,' {lS 3 6 j, ....
E slX ; F re ll? d n a ry  n o tle o  o f the  fm ina o f th e  Totaten pandrtw »
w ith  re ra rks  th e  p re v io u s ly  known specie# o f fo s s ils  arid 
d a S ^ p tiQ ]^ 'c f ''some' nW  ^ f% ^  _tlie  FSpSr
? l8 s ls a ip p l V a lle y , S ix teen th  Amu Ropt* Lew York 5 t, Cab, B&t* 
m a t,, pp . U9-L2G , (1805)*
^^J* E* Twenhc^el, G* 0* Eaasoh, f ,  T* Thsm itest Cambrian s tra ta  o f 
PI scons In , C ool* 3oc. A a*, B u ll# , v o l*  46, pp* 1687-1744, {19d5)*
gn
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INDEX MAP OF MONTANA'AND YELLOWSTONE PARK
SHOWING LOCATION OF AREA COVERED BY LARGER MAP
PARK
30'3 0 ' 30'109'JiOj
F igure 1. liJ ' SKO’.ŒG LOC^TIOF GÆG .G IIIC  lirFS IO llG dlllC  FG.lTURJo.
Nu m e r a l s  i n d i c a t e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  g e o g r a p h i c  l o c a t i o n  o f  o r i g i n a l  and  e m en d e d  s t r a t i -
GRAPHIC s e c t i o n s :  ( I )  BELT CREEK SECTION, ( 2 )  KEEGAN BuTTE SECTION. ( 3 )  ÜRY WOLF CREEK 
SECTION, ( 4 ) Yogo G u lc h  s e c t i o n ,  ( 5 )  C h e c k e r b o a r d  C r e e k  s e c t i o n ,  ( 6 )  H a l f  moon Pass  
SECTION, ( 7 ) B e a v er  C re e k  s e c t i o n ,  ( 8 )  G r i z z l y - O r o  f i n o  Gul ch  s e c t i o n ,  ( 9 ) N ix o n  G u lc h  
s e c t i o n ,  ( 1 0 )  CROWFOOT RIDGE SECTION,
Gr a p h i c  c o m p a r i s o n s  of t h e s e  s e c t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  by  Ch a r l e s  De i s s : Ge o l . So c .  Am , ,
Bu l l , ,  v o l ,  4 7 ,  p p . 1 2 6 8 - 1 3 2 5 ,  T e x t  f i g u r e s  I - I O  ( 1 9 3 6 ) ,
T èa t& tlv#  cG rrel& tlom # o f Upper Gesabrlom o tre ta  o f o m tra l osâ 
ooutà03r& Moz*toao osd Y o llo a s to s o  W » e d  opoii M th o lo g y  # W  upcm
so p o rfle ia d  om salm tlom # o f thm «w o g lvoa  by Dolog^^ %m  19% *
IRkO s:oro thor@o#k otuây o f th e  tx ilo h ito s  he# gonesn lly  S ttbe ten tle tod  
these w rre le tim e *  A# fe e  specie# doew ibeâ Im # ls  pepor here heee 
eoU eeted frcm  more thas oao fo e s il lo o e llty *  esieet fo w ll horlsoxts 
throeghoet th e  ere# ewm »t W  e o rra lo te d  by moem o f Id e m tlo & l apeeles* 
However tM  work o f T s w h o fe l, Baaeoh eM  % m lte e  w i the
e# e tlg m x4)y aM  fsames o f Wlsooaslm æ àe# p o ss ib le  the  eX tM  e o rre lo tlo o  
o f U p |« r Cembrloa s tra ta  by memo# o f th e  sh o rt 11t^  gOBsre fe a m l 
ssaeabXegoe ehioh e lse  oeear la  th e  Upper Gszbrl&a ro < ^  o f IW tm s *
gg
The tttseeded d e ft a ltlo a  o f  the fllg rlz %  llm e@ #oe 1# g lvea by Deles 
id io  m ld t
M bs P llg ^ js  lla e s to m  Is  th e  basal fo rm & tlm  o f th e  tip p e r 
OsEbrlem s e rie s  la  Koateaa aM  T e llo ^s to a e  B a tlo a a l la x k * The 
llm estoE# re s ts  upoa the apper beds o f the  Park sha le ahorerer 
t&ese rooks are exposed la  the  area* The P ll^ a s  arerag»# 
approxim ate ly 31*» fe e t Im thlekm ess* ba t v a rie s  g re a tly  la  
d iffe re n t p o rts  o f the  area* Tbs îim m ïio n  is  tk le k e s t ($10 fe e t) 
la  th e  B ig  Boo&x ^ tm ta la s *  th la e  wastsard to  Beaver Creek 
(175 fe e t) and la  th e  B ig  B e lt î^km atalas, end sootbmw#mt«ard to  
O roafoot E ld s* 1% Tellom itom # P aik* shore th e  Ib m a tlo s  1# 
th in n e s t (173 fe e t)*
•̂ Tbe P llg r ls î a lso  v a rie s  g re a tly  in  o .^p o s itlo a  ia  d iffe re n t 
p a rts  o f th e  area* The r<ost a tr lk la g  o h a ra c tw ls tle  o f 
fo rm tlo a  Is  the m n y ln tra » fo rm tlc m a I oaagloæserates, mhiob 
ca rry  t r ilo b lte  frag ssffits  la  the  apper asd lo e e r, and u s a a lly  
In  the  m id d le , p a rts * la  th e  type  lo c a lity  th e  fo rm tlo a  c m e ls t#
^C h a rle s  D eles; H evlsloa o f type Oa^brl<m fo m # lo m  &M eectlom e o f 
!&>ntam and YeXicmstone KatlosmX la rk . O eol* *Soo* B u ll* , v o l.
49, pg. 1341-1342',' (IS o isV
*^Chfflpl*B D flie s j op» e lt .  jp .  1334»1335.
eu
o f tiiîc ïc -* sud l i . i î i t *  and e ry s ts llliio  to
fln ® -g ra tlïi« d , Ir ro ^ tila jtly  î̂ eâàod lljs e g to w # ; v ia b le  
o f ta n  anâ b o ff o lay ix ro ^ X a rly  dîeaœ silnatod in  tho foasm o f 
fla k e s  and n o ^ü ê e ; and th in *  greea*gray and W ff ahale p a rti age* 
In to rt^ad led  s it ii thaae lim estones are  to  ^0 -in o îi beds o f 
ha rd , g ra y , e ry a ta iiln e , la tra -fo rs c a tio n a l oongX<^apate« whose 
f la t  pobblss co n s is t o f g ray, green, te n , and oeeae loaa lly  
maroon, a ^ llm e e o n s  to  lith o g ra p h e  llm a to n e * fheae pebbles 
are h a lf an Imsh to  tivæ  laehee, bat g e n e ra lly  lose  than too  
iBobee, In  d iam eter, and are o n M l^ ith  to  1 | Inehee la  th ic k *  
m ss# £ose o f ^ a  pebbles are  o rie n te d  p a ra lle l i^ th ,  and 
o th e rs  a t d if f é r â t  angle# to , the  bedding surface» ^a ^s e a ta  
o f t r llo b ite s , u s n a lly  w ith o u t & rparent o rie n ta tio n , are embedded 
la  th e  m atrix#  Dark*grees g ra in #  ead pale*groen fin e ly  esasxaimtod 
p s r tic lm  o f g la u co n ite  are in  many o f the  eoDglc^semtee.
The d lffe re a e e  la  c ^ m ^ itio a  and te x tu re  o f the e^t^Lx aM  
pebble#, the ubsaace o f um lfom  o rie n ta tio n , and th e  e e ll*ro u M # d  
e h « ^  o f most o f th e  f la t  pebble#, and th e  tr itu ra te d  rm alm e o f 
t r ilo b lte  s h ie ld # , a l l  suggest th^xt these conglom erate# were 
fom ed ia  « h a llo a  $%ter uodw  eosd ltioo #  e lM l& r to  those p ro * 
duclag. recen t sh in g le  be&che## I f  th l#  euggestioa 1# c o rre c t, 
the  g re a t h o rls o a ta l d l# tr ib u t io a  o f these coaglm era te# and 
th e ir  p re p u ce  throughout t  ic  e n tire  tM okae## o f the P ilg rim  
#*CR io  iB d ie a t#  sm a ll, b u t maBcrou# cad «ridecprcsâ, v e rtic a l 
o sc ill& tl< m #  o f the  &m  flo o r  la  t lil#  p a rt o f the  G o rd ille ra a  
O ^sya e lla #  la  Upper C m briaa t iie #
low er p a rt o f the  r ilg r lm  fo r^m tloa  ia  m rtk *c e ;^ tra l 
i% ataaa cen ta ls#  more sha le than th e  upper and î ild^^le p a rts , esd 
a lso  more than la  th e  weatern and southern p-srtc o f the  S ta te , 
aM  ia  T e llcsa itoac Park# Ca the  o th e r h%ad, ta  the  la tte r  areas 
the  low «r*® idd l#  msâ «ppfla? p o rt#  o f the  111 grim  co n s is t o f m assive, 
th iek*bedded, ha rd , flz m ly  c ry s ta lH a e , d€irk*gp®y lirm s to n s , %d%ich 
is  o c llt le  and o s ttle d  drab^tan o r b u ff*  These are the  beds le ta l#  
c a lle d  the •b o ttle d  ll^a to ise # ** la  h is  Three Forks sectioa# Tii^m  
m o ttle d  lim estone# la  the  P ilg rim  fo rm a tio n  a tta in  th e ir  maximm 
fe ick rjss#  in  th  e Three Forks a rea , bu t tM n  n o rth * zsd ce c tm rd ,
&nà a rc  m% recognised la  th e  L it t le  B e lt, C a stle , and M g Snowy 
hlcKtntalas* % # Dry T o lf Creak se c tio n  Is  the type o f the easndcd 
r i l^ 'T f  lim en t one»*
The d e fta itlo a  1# in c o rre c t la  re fe rence  to  F ig  Baovy ^S^uataln## 
A h igh est O attbriaa Xenoategltas fauna occur# a t the to p  o f the Blgr Snowy 
Mountain# scc tlo a  and «a uadcscrlbcd, questionab ly G repice^m lua fauna 
occur# approxim ate ly SO fe e t below the top  o f the  so c a lle d  la rk  sha le  
o f the  sm e s e c tio n . C onaegiently, approxim ate ly 900 fe e t o f unzmwd
ehmlw mià $w  Creiiicaphalttst &om# Aom
t&kB m m  Im th e  B ig  $n*My Mo^&tel&e*
Fmipa o f the H Ij= y li llw a to m #
R w e lla  iw e  e e lle c te S  fm a  th e  n ig r lm  H ^ e tm e  a t fiv e  m m m t^
eeetlo& ei Kee^am ^ t t e .  D ry Creek, #o #h  e lte  o f G reat lio t^e  Peak,
Bearer süd Crowfoot Bldge ( f ig *  1)»
^ e  trlX o h lte e  ^eserlhed from  P ilg rim  lim eatcm e a re :
ÀPa^ihoia k^agBG&emie, a* ep.* 
ep& tu la ta^ K ille r  
typat K ille r  
’•Ilo aE tia ** d im o ireaa la  K ille r  
B le ustla ?  e loaga ta , &* §Pm 
•B le ^ tia »  ^ h o e a  ^ l le r  
B leae tia?  n* ep*
B lo a a tia  œ ntaaazurle, a* ep* 
o ra ta , a* ap*
C ^ a rla  ^ la tia e a & le , a* ep# 
t  ohtuea, a« ep#
C re p ieep ha l^ h re riep im ie$  a* ep* 
e f, iem eaeie (Owes) 
r  ep# s M e t*
D ie re p i^p h a ln e  e l^ ^ ta e ,  xu ep# 
imte%B#&iae* m* ep« 
t  p lfts le p ixm e , m# ep# 
roW m tw , a# ep# 
typ ie u e , a* ep*
Eesperaeplet U lo h a , a . ep . 
w rre m , a* ep# 
glaWrm, xu ap«
K ia& etoaia e p le a lie , a*
? m m taaeaaie, a# ep* 
e rh ie u la te , a . #p .
? e# tae rie& , a . ep. 
lÆ mboeeÿb&ls# e f*  pheXue % aleett 
IW y r illia  aeqiaa, a . ep*
? eoaeare, a* ep* 
f  e leaga te , a* ep* 
ra re , a . «p*
!̂̂ >Æoelar ene i^e , a . ep,
Ÿ hearereaeie, a* ep#
Ÿ ôu h la , a* ap#
•^^Ddoeia* e f. p e a fle ld i ( fe le o tt)
? ye liew stoaeae ie , e« ep«
10#
8p« UBâet»
u *  Bp*
ProsyrvphywariBa sixm osa, m* sp *
S tî*« p td cra jip ô ^ c o rd llle r la , &# sp* 
p l& m , n* ep. 
frlc r«p ie €» ph a ltis  m# ep*
ke$gm e&$la* m. ep« 
l» W ë , &# «p# 
m satm im ala, a# «p.
B ftim tuâ, a# dp« 
p ra e lîfô ^ fi*  m* «P* 
trip ia e ta ta ft?  
raeaspls? fm güstua, a# sp«
? W e ri# * ïu  
t  d iscrepsns, n» s p ..
fh e  t r llo b itw  oeeorrlag  ia  p ic g r^ s s iT # !/ h i^ â ?  mem* ia  thm tfp 9  
lo c a lity  o f the  n ig r ts  a t Dry m lf  Creek e re :
to ^ e r m iddle IH g rlm  (124 to  1?0 fo o t above W ee)* lo e a litie e  
56&*1 aad
B l^ n tia ?  zsagaa# a . ep. 
lie re p ie e p h & la s  e lo a t& tu e , a . ep« 
im term iediae, & . ep# 
ro b u s t08* R. sp«
K la^iston ia  o rb i^ ila ta *  a* sp* 
îâ a ry v lllia ?  eoneava* a* ep# 
iS a ry rilX la  vara* zu sp#
Upper m iddle f ilg r im  (170 to  194 fe e t above base}* lo e a li^
B lo a n tla  ovata* m# ep#
K iaee ioa la  a p ic a lie *  a* ep#
Î  Bphaerlca* a* ep* 
m ry v illia ?  e lo a ^ ta , n* sp«
Prosyîtphyim riaa s im ^sa * t u  sp*
M e re p ie « :^ ;a lu s  la ta s , a# ep* 
noataseasis* lu  sp« 
trlp tm ctm tas7 {W h itfie ld }
Oaeaspis? b re v is * a* ep#
Upper H l^ r im  (234 to  264 fe e t above base) * lo o & lity  3S-«3*
Coosia expansa« a« ep*
Crepieephalus? ep# wad et# 
tric re p lc e ::b fila 3  d ry v o lfe a s ls * a* sp#
Useaspis? .discrepans,, n#. sp#
n *
Çppaar {264 to 284 W m)  ̂ lo c a lity
B lcm stla  j^m tanana ls, gp»
Oooala la ta ^  lu  ap*
G reploepl& lua m# ap#
K ia ga tm la?  m<mta&eaala, a# ap«
S t^p to o ra a p M a  flo rd ilX c rla ^  a# 
pl&aa* m# ap«
TPiorepleephalaa fi&sutaa^ &* ap* 
aa^stam , a# #p*
XFpper P llg rla ^  (302 to  312 t« o t abov» base), lo c a lity  3$#6#
Crapleapbalua e f. lo i^ W .#  (0mm)
T rilo b lte #  oeeurri& s 1& the P lliir lj^  llm o#t{m a oa B att#^
l i t t l e  B e lt W im ta la e , a re :
n ig r lia  lii^ s to a e , (basa l 52 fe e t}»  lo c a lity
Ccdarla? obtuaa» a* ep«
IW ocla?  ancepe* n« ep#
H l^ m  lifî^ s to n e  (201 to  E ll fe e t above base] » lo c a lity  S3»l#
A reptibola keegasea^a, a# #p* 
e p a tu la ta t 1:111er 
B loua tia?  elongate» n . ep«
O icreplcepkalua typlcu#» » • #p* 
rin g e to a la  o rb lcu la ta »  n« #p* 
loa^m cepna lw  cf« pholus m ic o tt 
H o ra o o lla  #p« a M e t .
T rie re p lccp b a ltis  keega&ensl#» a . #p* 
praelongas* a# ap.
îr llo b lte e  fro r^  tbe  P llg r la  lijae stoo e  a t Bearer Creek» B ig  B e lt
Moamtaia#» a re :
t& m v  F llg r to  lirie s to n e  (IS  to  £0 fe e t abore base)» lo c a lity  4S-1»
and 0» S# Nat# ^̂ sueum lo c a lity  91#
"^BX^mtla** duaolre&el# lllU e o r 
^oboea K ille r  
Cedar la  ep#
B le re p l cepBalw? plejcdsptxais» # • #p«
%%6ocla? bearer a w l e» tu  sp#
H l^ r lm la  depreeaa» a . up*
u ,
0jpp«r f a it  ahoira W ea), lo c a lity  4 8 ^#
B lm m tta? aloo^aia? lu  sp«
Haapafaapls? btlo&a» m# a:p*
Ee#%wmaplg <x>&?a%a, n« «p» 
g la b ra , &* ap»
*^:^(kicia^ o f, jp a a fia ld l (m lo o tt)
t r lld b ita s  f r w  the ^ llg r la  lisusittoa» m  Crowfoot B14gs TaHoaatcma
KatioaaX r<u%  @ra:
lo@#r aad ml&dl# lli^atoma {£9««XĈ faet abova baae}*
lo e a llty  44*1»
A%%fahala typ a  M ille r  
•Bloaatla** domlrecala f i l le r  
O e W la  g & lX a tim e m ie , a« # #  
l^^hryrilX lm  ae^aa, a . sp*
}.io4eela? ^ u L la ,  &* @p# 
iOodociat y alXom toaeom la, a , #p#
T ttX o b lte a  frm  the lilg r lR  Ximeetose o f l^ ro a  QaXch, In  upper ^
fe e t o f the fo r ^ t lo n  e re :
Apehlaspla ezjpau&m, a , ep#
Correlations o f the lim estone,
% e trlX o b lto e  oecar la  th e  P ll^ m  lim e# to m  a re  o f e a rly
Upper Cambrian a^e and are  eWLXar to  th e  C edarja. C re^oepha loe, and
AidxeXaerla fm im e o f lia o o n e in .^  fha  P ilg rim  famm e o lle e te d  a t Dry
^ X f Greek, l i t t l e  B ^ lt M oim talne Is  th e  la rg e s t iBmm# B>#ever, as th e
l< » e r h a lf o f the fo n d a tio n  is  p o o rly  exposed on Dry ^ o lf G reek, fo s s ils
sere  s o t fousd In  the lo *e r 125 fo o t o f th e  P U ^rim  in  th a t a rea . In  the
other foar eoH eetions s tud ied  the  t r llo b ite s  sem  o o lle e te d  fr@a the
lo s e r p a rts  o f e z e ^ t in  î^lxon W Loh, la  a d d itio a , a t Bearer
H . Tw eahofel, C* 0 . Haaseh, and f .  ? . % % aites: Cambrian s tra ta  
o f rise o n a la * Oeol* Sac, Am., B ill# ,  vo l#  4Ô, ppV 1C9^1696^ ll@ 3 5 )-
13,
fo s B lla  war# oolXaatod f r m  % aas# 113 to  f# # t above tb #  base, 
fltad on "eo- ĵaa Batt# frm  # 3K>J3# SOI to 211 f w t  aW f# tha ba;s# o f tb# 
fôïS'atloa* 7h@ b lfjla r fm m  (33^1) a t Batt# la  in  tW  M ddl# gf
tba T rl ereBl cei^^Ins sons and ia  ^-p3?03l3aataly sj^Etlvalont to ths Immat 
fsnaa 39*2) o f Dry ^ I f  Craek aoctioa, mzmarcma yia^^atoiila
o rb le tila ta , a , ap, belss ^oaaat a t botb lo o a litlo a#  top of the 
T llg p la  la  33 feo t aboy# t l#  r ix -^ to ria  orblouXata borlsoa a t 
Butt# md tbaa to  W  lower atratlgprapMo&lly tban th# Oooala oxpanaa«
a , ap, horl:Km (39*3) o f tlio Dry %olf Craafe aectioa#
Hoaporaarlg #&s foim d 113 to  121 fa c t abor# tb® bas# o f th e  I l l^ im  
llcaa tcm # on Baavar Crack# ctog^aow ^ a ta tad  th a t ragi?srdâ;;ts oooura a t 
tha  bas® o f the "G rorlcerjha lus mon®  ̂ la  tW  basa l p a rt o f th#
A lr ig lo  fo rm tlo a  o f ^ a o a a #  mad Is  a fo s s il to  th a t horisoa# Da*
emma H o sr^i^g ^is  was so t fwm â Is  tii#  B ty ï^ o lf Crook «a o tlo a  
frlo ra p le a p jh a lt»  {Crapioaphmlss tajsairas o f stoyancm t) ooeors is  th a  lo s a s t 
kwwm fo s s llife ro u s  s tra ta  la  th# Dry % olf sa c tio s^ th® B asiie rasp is
horlsom  o f B a a r^  C rW : s m s# to  be lo w e r s tra tls ra p h lc a llj than the  base 
o f the  eacposed T rio rap loepba las some la  Dry ï.o lf Creek*
The C edaria fauaa a t the base o f the P ilg rim  lim estone Is  kimma 
from  Keaewi B u tte , Besvtar Creek, C rosfoot Ridge m â B ig  Sisoiey îlw îa ta tE S , 
ba t I t s  essot ho rlaoa  is  so t knowa Is  the  la s t mm êd lo e a llty #  Oedarla? 
ob tuse , n* ip *  oe<mrs Is  the  base o f the K e^as B utte  s e o tlo s , and la  the  
so c a lle d  "Z ld d lo  Canbrlaa^ beds o f th e  B ig  Sscmy Moaatalae meotloa# The
A* Stoyanowt C o rro ie tlo a  o f A rlsoaa Paleosolc fw .rn .tlone. Geol*
Soc* Am*, B u lil"," 4 ? $ ^ *^ 1 ^ , ( 1 ^
X4«
o f th e  ï llg r is i oa Keegan B itt#  oataajt W  e o rro la t^  «xm etly w ith  
the  Xoirer H lg rlm  oa Beaver Greek aa& C rovfoot ha t la  h e lle re d
to  he s tra tlg ra p M e a llj lo o e r thaa  e ith e r*
The fmxma c t  tâ^e haaal h o la  o f tlie  Bearer Ürm k aad Crowfoot E ldge 
aeeUoaa are t ^ t a t lr a lr  eoasldsred o f the mgie age, aa *2iSS£SISr 
doso lreaa la  IX lle r  la  oosæm to  th e  Cedarla faaaa la  hoth aeetloaa# the 
M l^ la  llm eatone o f Crowfoot Hldge doee no t eeem to  ca a ta la  heda yoanger 
than C rerlee î halae age*
A phe lea ila  enanaa. a* ap. oocaro near the  top  o f the  P l% rlm  a t 
Mxxm Oalch (fig #  1 ), e o n a e ^e n tly  the  P ilg rim  lls ^a to n e  a t Wimm OaXeh 
^ a t& la a  th e  yooageat faoaa knmm ia  th e  fo m e tlo a *
tm  m m : $ m x
The foX lm dng œenâeâ d e fin itio n  o f the  Ihqr C re ^  ^ la le  le  g ive n  by
*The Creek ahale re n te  aptm th e  P ilg rim  llte e to n e  mad 1# 
the yotmgeat C m hrlm : fo xa a tlo a  In  a i^  o f th e  ^ a m re d  aeetlone*
The d l& gaoatie  ehareetm X atle  o f the f<m m tlon  1# th e  b rig h t*  
laarow  and y e llm F *W ff, d o X ^ tle  e&My ealearecma m&d&towa, 
la te r  bedded w ith  red  and green i^ a l^  and th in  H s^atones* The 
Dry Creek averagea 68 fe e t In  thlW m aaa, ©xoIuslTe o f th e  C hoicer* 
board Creak a id  Helenn aeotlona* In  Che«^orboard C reek, g la e ia l 
d r i f t  eovara the  i^ rm tlo a , p reven ting  meaaforffisont o r re lia b le  
eetim ate o f i t s  th ie kne es, and in  ^ e  Helena area the  rocks 
te n ta tiv e ly  aeeignad to  the  D iy Creek may be o f Devonian age*
From the msxissm th ickness 9$ fe e t, on B e lt Creek, th e  fo im tlo n  
th in s  easts^rd  to  3B fe e t In  the  B ig  Smmy M ountains, end westm ird 
to  e x tin c tio n  In  tl&e B ^ v e r Creek area in  th e  B ig B e lt ^m n ta in s *
" In  the type se c tio n  oa Togo Oulch th e  low er fo u rth  o f the 
D ry Greek is  ^^reen and choco la tSm<mroon, a rg illa c e o u s , ca lcareous, 
s s r ic lt te ,  fo s s illfe ro a s  sh a le ; in terbedded w ith  g ra y , c ry s ta llin e , 
thin*bedéed lim estone , and seve ra l beds o f In tra fo rm tlo n a l
- | . - r r T - r -  - r  wur m m m j,,"  r r  i#  .T'.ir u jnninwiwiiui w  .■■ i«-ir-« -iM »i-T -m nn u 11 ■ in . j  t - - t i i  n iim i
C harles D e iss; R evision  o f type C ^b rl& a  fo m a tlo n s  md sections o f 
Montana and Y e llow stone K u tio a a l P ark, G eol, Soc* M * , B u ll* , v o l, 
47, pp.' "(iS iey,
13.
T W  M I T  o f  th o  fo A m t lo a  î a  ^ark^am rooa,
â o lo d ltO f im arX f mbeââad m sây m idatcm»; l& t^bedded w ttb  b u ff, 
«ad groeam» « M  ro d -« r^ lt la d  d o l m l t l e  l i ^ a t o a o .  % e  tfppor fo u r th  
ô f th«  Dry Crook im b r ir> t-b u ff d o lo s^ to , «M  gray flo o ^g ra lu e d  
ll& ëstom o. fom a tiom  la  « a to o lj^ Ia g ly  ovar # e
« roa , «£td lia  ecmaplcî tua oo lo ra  m kè  I t  m  exoollm &t ho rla tm  
m rk a r fb r  « re a l m ppijstg, n^^ererar i t  o ro #  <% t. tb e  aequeuee 
o f beds «ad the re la tiv e  e q u a te  o f re d , groou, «M  b u ff d if fe r  
eom idor& b ly ia  th e  va riou e  «eo tioua . lu tru fo rm tlo u o l oou» 
glORoratoe mad fo a a ila  a re  mtr«E%ely ra re  lu  the  fom o tiom  «%oe# 
a t tluroe lo o a lit ie a , Togo G uloh, r!i%om G uleh, W i Cm wfoot M dge* 
The type  se o tio u  o f th e  Dry CrWe eW le is  oa th e  ao rth  e lde o f 
lo g o  ^ le h .*
Fmim o f the  Dry Creek shale 
&e p w t o f the  t r ilo b lte  o o lle e tlo m  tn m  the Dry Greek ehele wae 
no t s tud ied  «ad e rre ra i epeolea eeu so t be Id e n tifie d  o r deeoribed u n t il 
typ leeX  genera «ad epeciee eeu b# e«^pered, the 11 e t o f epeeieo oeourriug  
la  the  Dry Greek le  iaeom plete. fo e e lle  #ere s tud ied  tv m  o n ly  th re e  
le e e lit le e ; Togo G ulch, hlzma G ulch, «M  C ro e f^ t ICldge ( f ig .  1 ) , 
T rllo M te e  vèdoh occur in  the  Dry Creek ehele a re t
(kmaspieT zdxoaenele, u* sp .
Ir v in p a ia  laaior? U lric h  and Seeaer
K e n d a lll& f zdxouim eie, a . ep.
lic u e to n lftt euosele, &. ep* 
a p ie a lit, u* sp« 
b re v le , a# »p. 
co n tra c ta , lu  ep* 
exi^nea , a . ep. 
yogoaoeie, a . ep .
Taenicephalue? d lvericatu c, n# ep*
7 ic o e rtu e , a . ep«
The speclea here la  described fro c i th e  type lo c a lity  o f the Dry
Creak * ^ le  a t Yogo Gulch (8  to  12 f w t  «boire the base) a re ;
^u e to n la ?  anosala, a . sp . 
a p ic a lls , a . sp« 
b re v is , B . sp . 
co n tra c ta , n . sp . 
expansu, n* sp . 
yo0 >ensls, a* sp .
16.
The fa u m  deeerihed the  ^D rjr Oreek o f îilx o a  Chilck*
lo c a lity  4&<5, {ap|3PÉXilffiatcly 25 fe e t ahove haae) ares
OaaaapleT aJbcoaeadla^ n . mp. 
g m id a llia ?  m# ep«
Taem ice^^ialw? d iv ^ e & W a , a# ap .
The faosm deecrlhcd fw a  the Dry Greek shale on Crosffoot
lo c a lity  44-S , (IS  fvm i haae to  to p  o f fo r  ^atioa) a rc :
I r v ia ^ ll#  m ajw? I f l r i ^  aaà Beem r 
S ca da llla ?  ataocrneB^ac, tu  cp*
IW a to M a  a p lca llm * a# sp»
Thcal ce#ml%5? ia c c r^ c ^  ap*
G o rrc lg tio n e  o f the Dry Creek Shale
The trlX o h itc a  tM ch  cwscur ia  th e  lo% er %mrt o f # a  type eco tloa  o f
the Dry Creek # M lc  arc e ^ tilv a lc iit la  age to  th e  C^->nasrle fm m * Good»
xmaugh mmber o f the  Bpaacosia foasr^itlom ia  ïts0 > a s lïu  à t Hixoa the
*D ry Creek ahale* a lso  coa ta las a la te r  rty e lm a rie  fauaa, a q a iva lca t la
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age to  the lo ^ c r !%4aoa memher o f th e  yraacoala# Oa C roe foct E iâge th e  
Dry Greek coataliss Irv i& ^ e lla  Fm^or? C lric h  aad Iceacsr ia  a ê litio a  to  the  
Conaeplc fsaiaai* aa ^  r& jo r?  occura aW re tk& bacaX ahalce^ the  Dry 
Creek a t th is  looæ dlty W both Iro a to a  m à Qooàému^ age#
Becemee l̂ jaagtorda a r ic a lia . a# ep. oacars la  th e  Dry Creek a t Togo 
Culeh aad a t C rc ^o o t Ridge* th e  jhm atl<m  ia  the  t%o lo c a lit ie s  la  eoa» 
a lâered* ia  p o rt a t le a s t*  o f the  sm e age#
.............. ' "'" ' ' ' ' ■■■■'■■''■■'' "■ ^ .̂.n-̂ -r-rri m-rr-n-r-n-r nrT...
'é« B# TeeaW fel* G# Q# Eaasch aad P# T# t^® a lto s ; C a ih rlaa  s tra ta  o f 
risooE g la^ G aol. Soc# iaa*. B u ll# , vo l#  4S*p# 1704# {1935)*
^^O harlca Daises F ;cirlsltm  o f type Sar.byiaa fo m a tio n s  ead oeetlona o f 
25ontam asd ToXXc^çtoga ^cetio îm l paric. Geol# Soc* m u* B \ill# *  vo l#
47 , p . 1342. {19 Ï6 )
17#
m m r a  c jù :m x m
Tb# yoimgemt racla kaom in  ïkm%mn oeeor om $he aoutli
a id»  o f (^a th o o a e  PeWn ia  th a  B ig S a o^ iwtnmtaiaa ( f ig *  I j#  TSs& tapp^
had# In  tb a  a e c tlo a  » r»  lith o lo g lc a lly  a im iX cr %ô  bat cannot be corr»##
la  tad  w ith  16» Dry Crewk abal» o f  o tb c r aacUoaa in  c e n tra l S^antam and
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T e llû v a to a »  P a r i  (p#  8 ,  14 P  «
T c y g ^a t Cm ^brlm  
The tr ilo b lte # *  «âildb are  probably re s tr ic te d  to  the  nppar 5 to  S 
fe e t o f th e  a e o tlo a , e re  a p p ro a lm to ly  © iU lTa loat ia  age to  the  U>iai 
faaaa o f B r it li^  O oltE ^ls# iâsst author# hmn considered th is  f#am& o f 
lo e e s t O rd o n d a fl (o r •O æ sĵ laa^} age, b%t a# m  break In  aedW m tm tloa 
ecQld be fbo3s5 in  th e  se c tio n  a t Qre%t î^n se  Peak, the  fauna
*  m# # &  # i###
1# t© r*ta tlT o ly  re fe rre d  to  th e  y o u i^ s t Cambrian*
The tr ilo b lte #  from  the to p  o f the  Cambrian eection  a t G reat Boa#»
Peak ( lo c a lity  d l-S ) a re :
B e lle fo n tla  espanaa* a* ep# 
cf«  nonltt» W Lco tt 
e f*  B e lie fo n tia  sp# aadet#
G yoijayaw lna in a le ^ e *  n# #p# 
lenosteg ltim  k lr k lt  I ’a le o tt
sm fiG R A H H o cai;ciDsioK3
The e rid e iu is  ob ta ined from  the study o f th e  Upper (^ b r la n  tr llo b lta s
o f Ian  tana and Yellow stone îin tlo n a l Park mw eetms to  ju s t ify  th e  fo lio » *
in g  conclusions:
éô " ‘ ■'■■■' ' "" "■ ' ' ' ' -r̂ --̂ -ir-rr-,-n t —   r. ..n,, m-. i..x;-m-ir ,x . m
Q m rles D ei##: R evision o f tW  type Canbrlsn f  om u tlo iia  end sectio ns 
o f l*on tam  nrA T e llow stom  ;;« tlo n a l ia i*}:. G w l# Joe# Am,* B u ll# * 
v e 'i.'47,' pp." 1 ^ 2 1 3 4 2 ,""(1936'fi
xa*
X# tmassà. ssorn» (ure la  Im w  p a rt o f %hé Upper
C a s itrliu i o f MO&tm» mà Parle* ^w a#  aoaa# fm m  o lâ a a t tt>
3resag®at are  (a } Çeâoria aoae» (fe) % lerepleephal% a aome*
(e ) C replee#alm a e t*  iogesa le  aaâ (d ) A rW la e iîla  «ose*
epe^ee bare teem deeerlbeë fro a  e & ^  o f theee zo&ee a re :
(a )*  G M arla «oses Arapbhola ty m  ^ l le r .  énm irm m le
M lH e r* *B l2B £S â* f^o to ae  M ille r . Cedar la  q a lla tls e R a le ^  a* ep.^ O edarlftt 
obtaaa> a* ep** î^WoelaŸ aaeepe. a* «p* Fodoela? t^ re re s a ls ^  a*
P l l r y l z l a  d e p r e s s ,  a *  «^*
( t ) *  T r i c re p t eer-halttg «orne* Im th e  haeal p a rt ares gesperaaplat 
b llo b a . a . ap ,^ Heg^eraeple conrexa. a* «p*» H* ^Xabra a* ep** ard 
*̂  ûdecia* e f*  p e n fle ld l { ^ e o t t } *  la  th e  m iddle «aid upper p a rt are* 
Arapahola kee?aneggle^ m* ep# B loem tla montaaeueie^ a# ep*# B lo astila  o ra te . 
&* ep* Coosia ezpanea. xu ep», C re rlo e :^ l% e  tre rle p iim e ^  a* ep*, 
P lcrep ieephalas el<m ftatae. a* ep** B-* P o ^e tu e . &* ep*, typ leue^ m* sp *, 
riB fra to a la  ap ie aU g . m# ep#$ X* o rM e u la ta^ a* ep. E laR stoala? moataBeaelm. 
m. ep*. K ia ry r lllia  y < ^ , a* ep.# Progym rhygarlsa eiauoga^ a* ep.^ 
Streptoeraepeda e o rd llle r ia , m# ep#* p lan a , m* ep** T rl e re p ice # a lu e  
k e e fw e ss le . m. ep *, T , la  tu g , a* ep* %* mnntaneaele. a* ep* T . aaentus. 
a . #Pe, 2 *  praeXeaffog, m# ep* T . trip u n e ta tu e ?  { ^ t f le ld } *
(c )*  C rep jeerM Iua e f*  loeeagta ton»*
( d ) *  A T& elagple «on e*
Zm ît!any o f the  t r llo h lta  geaere in  the  Upp@P Canhrien rodss o f 
Montana oecur In  o th e r p a rte  o f U ie C ord lH eran re g io n , in  the  Uî per 
K ie e le s lp p l V a ll^ $  and in  ^ e  goutharn ^paX aehian re g io n , hu t laoet o f
19 .
apeel«a
3 . Ttm P ilg rim  Ite w ^ o »  ia  tà ia k a r aM  aosta lna  o ia a r W la  ia  th a  
l i t t l a  Bal$ ^emat&laa tM a  a t B w vw  Greek to  tk a  w aat, % w fe a t Hidga 
to  th e  m a t h  ( f i g .  1 ) .
4 . 5B» 3m % aat h o ris fm  kno#m la  th e  P ilg rim  la  la  M aoa Q a l^ *  th re e  
Forks i^ d ra a g le *  ^ a ts a s  (f#  14 J . % a yoaagemt fa a m l mows ia  th e  
P il^ m  liaestom e o f the  o th e r a e e tlo w  from  n^iioh fo s s ils  sore  staâ led  
e re t Eesreram ^ls ho rlscs^ has* th e  T ric re M o e rh a la s  zom  ia  Bearer 
G reek ; a i^ X e  T i ie r e p lcepbalas soaa oa E e^aa B a tte ; e a i O repieephalae 
z<me os Dry w o lf G reek.
6* k t  K lxoa G oleh, tkr9&  f<^ka  ^m dreagle# the  *D ry C r̂eek shsle^ a c t
@aly ooa ta lse  a (^>ymapig fauna ha t a lso  a P tyehasris famm ehloh oeeaze 
29Six fee t ahcnre. Ckmse^ueatly the fO m atiom  ia  Is ^ o iT a le a t
to  the Goodeaoa^ sM  Hadeoa members o f the  ^ e o itid a  e e e tlo a .
4 . As the  Dry C r# ^  j^M le  o f G roafoot ^ d g e . TelXomstoae ^ tlo x ta l P ark, 
eoata iae both Ire lm g e lla  majopT TH rieh and Eesser, and a Coa&ssie feosft 
i t  n y  be e ^a lT e le a t to  th e  X roatoa aM  Goodmoagh mmsbere o f the  W iseoasla 
eeetioa#
7 . % e Gpper C m hriez  ee e tlo a  a t S e lf Hooa Pas#, M g B m w  l^a a ta la e  
1# iro b e b ly  th e  most ocraplete ia  th e  map a rea , baoaase i t  eoata las approx^ 
im a te ly  7(%3 fe e t o f s tra ta  above the  C repleephalast xoae and below the 
Zenostef^sm  eoae.
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C h ris tin a  leohsm s. Personal e o m u n lca tlo n .
I ls ?  Of F0S 31 tO C ktT fim
lls td d  ba lo*^ w ith  & few ar«  th 9
A# thcwA gîT#n tgr ia  193#»
Hr» V* 3# K a ti^ m l X a e a lltr»  Greek, B ig  B e lt lâm sta is»*
M lgrlm llÆ&eetcme, ap p raxl^ tely  e^ulvmleat to  le e e iity  # * 1 »
$3«>1» Khe^sn B u tte , l i t t l e  B e lt I^ a a ta la e , '## |  ees* 3 , ? . 14 IS#, E# ? &* 
F llg r ia  li^ s to % e , £01 to  £11 fe e t a to re  %,oae#
33*3# K e e ^  B u tte , l i t t l e  B e lt l% un ta lae , i7. J see, 3 , t#  14 K ., E* ? %# 
P il^ ln  liza e e to w , bedel 52 fe e t#
38eml# Dry l^ o lf Creek# t i t t l e  W .t l^oua ta las, eee# 14 , T# 14 K*, H# $ S# 
n ig r lA  lim ee toae , 124 to  170 fe e t above be$e#
33*2 . Dry % olf Greek# L it t le  B e lt iâouaUlske, see# 14, ?# 14 M#, E# 9 E#
n ig r lm  Hm eatoas, 124 to  170 fe e t above base, »mm m  lo e e lity  
3Ga*l#
^ a *2 #  Dry w o lf Creek, l i t t l e  B e lt eee# 14, T . 14 t# , E« 9 I#
F llg jim  lim e e to m , 170 to  194 fe e t above base#
33*2# Dry ^ 'o lf Greek, l i t t l e  B e lt l^ u a ta ls s , see# 14, T# 14 H#, S# 9 1* 
P ilg rim  lii^ e to a e , £34 to  £44 fe e t above base#
30*4# H^olf C reek, l i t t l e  B e lt fiJouat&iae, eeo* 14, T# 14 1’# , E# 9 
n ig r im  H m eetom , £64 to  284 fe e t above Wee#
30*5# Dry f o l f  Greek, ÎJ L ttle  B e lt Ib w o to in a , see* 14, ?# 14 I * ,  E# 9 E# 
P ilg rim  11^6 e t one, 303 to  513 fe e t above Wee#
39*1# Togo G alcb, l i t t l e  B e lt ^oo a ta lne , R%# |  see. 1 , T . IS  W#, E . 10 E#
Greek sh a le , 8|? to  13 fe e t above base#
30C harles Deles t B evls loa  o f type  CsR^rlaa fo r; a t lo rn  and sections o f 
3#ataa9L a%4 TeXlowetone K a tlo n a l P yk#  Goal# 3oc.# B a ll# , vo l#  
4 7 .  Tin. 127*Wir>l2ri.
21 .
ôulôh m ax  Waé. o t  l̂ üisâui w u th  $ ld#
Of G reat Houa» B ig  Bms^ b b ^ ta ls a *  %zact lo e a tlo a  aM
hxivizon not kisj^n» T 1@%  ̂ Üfasrl% ftm m *
41-2# N ortheast Oule^ re a r ham& o f Süt^aeisg iiom a Creak, ooizth s lâa  
o f G reat House Hesk, P ig îl^ m ta lo s * % yo r 150 fe e t o f
C ee^rlatt^ m ostly from  u p j^ r ta lu s  slopes mâ fr%g i^ p a r 5 to  8 
fe e t o f s tra ta . Inaafâed yotmgest CaE»triau s tra ta .
41*3» Scsrfâi-eaet Gulah aoar Heed o f som a Greek* south a ide
o f C roat House le& c* B ig Ssogy K ^ ia ta ia # , "Park a^ele** ep -^r^insato* 
ly  114 to  139 fe a t above W ee.
44*1 . Crowfoot H ldge, Tallow ptona îia tio a & l la r k , I ll^ r im  llw s to n e , 29 
to  102 fe  t  above base*
4 4 ^»  CrcBsfboi T e llo ^ to a o  K e tio a a l I%rk# Dry Crehk sha le , 1#
to  79 fe e t above b ise *
4&#3* !^ o a  (k ile h , %re@ ^orks ^u a d ra t^ le . Dry Greek sbale* 
m te ly  23 fe e t aboTs base.
48*1. Boarer Creak* B ig B e lt rsouatalss* K. |  sec* 52* T* 13 F .* E* 1 IÎ*
F llc r la  11%,: St sac* 13 to  ^  fe e t above base*
43*2 . B w fflP  Creek* B ig F e lt Llouctalas* K* sec# 32* T . 13 F#* H* 1
r ilr r lm  llm ss to m * 113^121 fe e t above b iise .
02^?gHimo^3 0? GZîmm .ji'kC iE i mm: i- iiÆ B i tr< :^0 !3 S
The Id m tlflo a tlo a s  o f th e  Cpper Qm^ixXm t r llo b ite s  from  ^ a ta m  
are  y ro v ls im m l because deserlp tloK is aad lllu fr tm tlo o s  la  the  lite r »  
a to re  o f m s ij species a re  o fte n  u n s a tis fa c to ry . P o s itiv e  Id e n tiflc c tio n  
can so t be mad# fo r  scaas o f  the  species u n t il they a re  cgn^ared w ith  the
Ê2*
o f p ïw lo a s î/
Tho typo epoeWmo o f ^ e  aew m a la  th l#
paper a re  p re fe rre d  la  the  C eolo^eaX ma% m o f l^onU m  # a te  W v e ra lty #
o ^ a e  m v m jm s  i s a
1S35# AT?helagr?ls Reamer* S îslth* lla e *  C o ll* *  ^ I *  $3, ao# 5* p* 11.
D e ee rlp tlo n  t@^e% frm  th ia  referemoe#
<^X0ÎHâL D^O RIPflG ZT; "C m n ld lo m  r a t h e r  lo a ^  a M  m n w w ) r a ^ e r  
f la t .  % e la l m % \m  d lrm r# #  a a tt^ o r  to  the  eye#* d a h e lla  m xrow * 
e llg h tiy  tap e re d ; g la h e lls r fsrrow e va ry  fa la t ;  o e c lp lta i f^?row  
ahalXes bu t d le tln o t*  B rl&  a id e ; rim  w e ll d ^ ia e d i* f la t ,  a e ^ illy  
eo^zmamt ap taroed; ;a re ^ la b e lla r area jsore th m  t^ ite e  w id th  o f rim ; 
m a ^ ly  ra th e r ceaivex* H x ^  eheWce oaîy «boat o sa ^ tà lrd  w id th  o f 
g la b e lla ; eye lim e s  e lw ly  developed, eyes moderate la  a le e , e ltu a te d  
about ce n te r o f head; p a lp e b ra l lobe# e tro s g ly  bowed, p a lp e b ra l l^ rro e  
d le tia c t*  Free cheWce ra th e r la rg e * lo n g  w ith  long geaal «p lae; 
o cu la r p la tfo rm  e e o lle a , e lougate*
Pygldlm a s h o rt, w ide; a x le  arched h igh  above p le u ra l lo b e s , 
o K te a d i^  to  T m t th re e  a x ia l fu rrow » c le a rly  d e ila e d ; p le u ra l
fu rro e e  le ss  c e ll developed.*'
ô ^ ïH h î  G ouoce^halltes depressue 1061^^
,  a .  ep«
m a t e  » ,  f i s *  jse*
BlSCRXm o^t Gramldlsm fla tte re d  cocrez* fa c ia l su tu res d ive rg e  
s t r o ^ ly  in  frm %  o f ,  extended la te ra lly  behlM  eyes, d e fin in g  loug  
p o s tw > "la t^p e l lW )s . O labeH a tw o -th ird s  Im g th  ^  c ra s ld iu a ; moder­
a te ly  co&TWt, g rm te s t con vexity  alcmg lo a g itu d lm l m edlm  H a s ; moder# 
a te ly  tape red ; rooaded-tm aeate in  fro n t#  G la b e lla r fu rrow s absest* 
D orsal fa rro w  s tro a g ; s a tire . O c c ip ita l fu rro w  broad; m oderate*
O c c ip ita l r in g  o f medium w ld ^ ; eoBvcqc* Brim  w ide. Elm ©arrow; up ta rsed ;
T* a^amsrd; The l^ytrordlal cobs of Tex&s^ with descriptions i3t new
f  03a lls ,  Aa. J o u r. S o i., e e r, E , v o l. 32, p . 219; (1361w .
g tm a g . area m a rly  th re e  tlm aa w id th  o f r l^ ;  fm tte rn d
oomrar* îfe r^ ïta l f^ -ro ^  broad; e tro a s* F lz M  ohaek o rid -îxa lf % idth o f 
g la b a lla  a n te rio r to  eysa; m odarataly a<m?ex; e lava tad  above d o rsa l 
f^ rm w . lo s tissp o -la ta rn l M%b Im ^ ; eo trta lss ssc^amta p o s te rio r m xgîaaX 
fa rro w * Sys lo b e  isedltm  Is a g th ; ssoderately bowed; soparatad lü m  
fixed oheeka hy brosa^ rath^sr deep eye fu rro w ; altim ted fm to rlo r to  
traasvarae n ld ^ lla e  o f f^ a b o lla *
^ ^ 1 3 ;  :,\phalasrla. a . Bp* d iffe rs  from  deiM seo
(Shanard) la  th e  ^îore w id e ly  fla r in g  b rim , 2®>re t&pered g la b e lla  oM  
mors stR >3gly optaraod id n *
X atin , wrmaee. expaaded, re ferrin g  to the expamied brim» 
?O Î!H lTI3!f A?a lOC/OUT: lls m to a e ^  (# -3 )  î lto a  ea leh*
Three F w ks cim draugle, l^ a ta m *
K>ÎX>ÎT?î: î îDataae S ta te  U a lT s rs lty  Geol* m e* ao* tl5 3 2 *
UsimB ÂBM Al̂ OU li il la r ^  im
19Sd# Arepahoja W ilie r , Jour* Paleoatol(% y$ v o l*  10^ ao* 1 , p , &4*
CHOIKAI, l̂ SOnMTOH# "O raB ld itm  g e a tly  coarex, fla tte n e d , a e a rly  
ssaodtb* eh&ractaelzed by fla r in g  base and lla g u X o ld  o u tlin e  a n te rio r to  
th e  ®3&11 p a lp e b ra l lo ts » * A ll fu rrow s eW c o r absent except th e  
e e a lp lta l fu rro w , %Mch is  modérât a iy  a trong* a n te rio rly  arcuate on th e  
a x is  and u s ira lly  w id e r, vjspn deep ly im pressed in  it s  ext^m ioR S across 
tdte p o B te ria r lls^b s* O labelXa b a re ly  d is c e rn ib le , s l i ^ t ly  e le ra t*  
ed and is  some species p ra c tic a lly  flu s h  w ith  the  t}js»à  cheeks; g la b e lla r 
fu rrow s absent* Brim  o n e -th ird  to  a a s -h a lf as long as g la b e lla  c z tlu s lre  
a t  the  o c c ip ita l fia rrow  and r in g , u s u a lly  riU iO u t tra ce  o f fr< m tc l fu rro w ; 
la  9Qm species brim  continuous w ith  g la b e lla ; la  o the r spsciea brim  
fa in t b u t c le a rly  de fined  and may show tra ce s o f separa tion  in to  border 
and rim . O c c ip ita l rlja ^  tr ia n g u la r, bulbous, produced in to  a s h o rt, 
s le nd e r spine « ^e h  Is  u s m lly  b ro k ^  o ff*  E ye^llncs absent* F lx ^  
cheeks, th o ra x , and pygldium  unknossrzu Surface smoth.**^
Am pahole typa  I3 > lle r, 1936#
t u
r i a t #  1 *  f l s s *  2 1 *
î '5CTiIPTI^?ir: Rko&w&tely earrrasc» I% Q lal mtmroB p a ra lle l
la  îv o n t o f p etsPTed o% tm rd &o4 p m te rlo r ly  feaîilad O la le lla
fw u s flfth a  le n g th  o f o ra a l^ l^m ; rcRandad a n te r io r ly ; .m dor»
a té ly  eomrmc b e h lM , noro îXattoaeÔ la  fro a t o f «yss; fa îa tly  Ic d le a t^  
o a ly  eoatod « 1 ^  @:moal%s ohXorlde* Ikm s&I t^irrow  fe la fe ly  la ile e to d  
W hladp abam t la  fro n t o f e joe* O o c ip lia i rlna : # ld o ; prolonged la to  
eleadeTp p -o « te rio rly  d lrooted eptae* O c o lp lta l fa rro w  aîsallow ; a n te rio r ly  
a rm a te * Erlm  o f r^sdlua « ;ld th ; fla tte m d ; an tm rlo r edge evenly rotm ded. 
S lig h tly  ooarex r ia  a W a t t^ o a  w ld fô  o f f la t  p r^ la W lla r  area* 
a l fu rro »  e t r a l^ t ;  vm k  bu t d is tla e t*  A n te rio r p o rtio n  o f fix e d  ohaekm 
aerrow * P o e te ro -la te ra i IW be th ra a - flfth a  aa long a# w id th  o f  g la b e lla ; 
w ide ; b lo a t; ooa ta in  broad ^ lX < m  furrow s d ire c te d  la te ra lly  and s ll# t ^  
ly  p o s te rio rly  from  g la b e lla * Eye lobe s & a ll; g m tly  curved; s itu a te d  
o p p o ^ te  a n te rio r h a lf o f g la b e lla .
As^soclated p yg ld itm  la rg o ; len,gth le s s  th m  h a lf id d th j © oderate ly 
convex* A xis f iv e - ^ lr th  Im agth ofp approxim ate ly o n o -th lrd  w id ^  o f 
ly s ld iiffii; s tro % ly  e leva ted a n te r io r ly ; tapered and u n ifo rm ly  depressed 
p o s te rio rly ; u a fu rrw o d * D orsa l fu rrow  noderate a n te r io r ly ; weak p o s te r* 
lo r ly ;  sca rce ly  d isce rnab le  around p o s te rio r end o f a x is * P le u ra l lobes 
m oderately convex; sab trlanga lJL rj uafurrowed* Border narrow ; p o o rly  
de fined p o s te rio rly ; widened and extsM ed in to  p o in t a t im te ro - la ta r^  
sjagles o f p yg ld iu a * A r tlm ila tliig  fa c e t w e ll developed; «ctoadsd from  
antero*lat@ M Ll angle to  3 id * lln e  o f p le u ra l lobe*
Surftieea o f a^aotk*
™ ’* ~'̂ *ai.)a:-:oia 1@. m» sp* 1# s lju il^  to  A. lev lg
SSTZllar* 1320, fro;n: wllcL It àlTf̂ ra in tĥ of tL# ,̂oaterô lat:üral
ilifû5 , ti,s ô’râsE» til:: cor̂ talitlâ  a diet!eat furro%r, wU tka
prc.ïX 5 rtio a :itô ly  corz^^^er a & t^ io f p a rt o f tt@  e ra a ld lm * ^  kei>,%ecusl* 
d lffe riS  fro a  e:>atixlG^ta M X llo r,^  1326, In  po^S€-^lx3g a lo a ^a r g la tô lla , 
rizi am sĴrrô peaglaWllar area, &M la tlta «tape aM furroîïô of 
tb& poat<sro»lat-3#r;ii linb@ of t:;o fixsO otaaka#
Z21C:: D ^ lr a l fs o ii B u tta , the lo s a lity  a t W iioh tL@ apwl»@
Is  found.
FO%:oMC% ; f r  lo c / lin r :  r u g r la  (SO-X), XatW ,
I l i i l o  *';a lt
ï^ jT iT d  .xx: s ta te  CSool. no.
TX50X, T150B.
^^apahoia s^tiüL& taŸ  f i l l e r ,  193$ 
rx & u  1 , f ig .  £?*
1936. /iT&Tmhola gjpfet^îlata l3>lXog« Jotar. ralaontolocy* v o l. 10, ao* 1 , 
p . B3, p l.  2p f ig *  3»
Rm onrg; IM  e lnc l®  speoimea c o lle c te d  f ï r o  13>atam la  a lig t t ly  
c rW m d , aM  d iffe rs  fro a  ep& tu la ta  oa l7 in  tW  diverged fa c ia l m%vae&» 
In  fro n t o f tîie  ^ a c  m à in  tbc « tro cg c r and la rg e r «ye lo bo a .
FOZĈnoM to a -J lT ii Xilgria liacetow, {32-1) Kŝ n Batto,
Î-Î. H ll$ r :  C a r-trlyn  t r llo t lt t ^ s  fra% n a rth ^ s ttT n  rfyon ir^u  Joiap*
releoatolosy, v o l. 10, no* 1 , p. 15, p l. 6 , fig a * 3, 4 , ‘

































































pX«awd lobes ou t ta  the  cess leu la tlo ii} e x tre o ltle s  se^ssats s H s b tly  
fe le e te  aad îdLtb &n e a ro llm e t fa c e t om t î ie lr  e a te r io r s id e ; p le u ra l 
fb rrow  very ^ d lo »  m à  best seen &t # ie  c m lc u la tlc m ; i t  appears to  
s ta ^  a t th e  la m r  a n te r io r m argia o f  tJie sequent mâ to  e rte a i 4i&@oa@l# 
ly  across the seg^eat to  th e  p o s te rio r s iâe  o f the aarrovdus space book 
o f tSis e m o llm s t fa c e t*
^T yg id im i s ^ lo v a l la  o u tlia e ; aacls* Cosrex, t« o - ^ r d a  o r  zore o f 
the  leag th  o f p yg id lu a ; a x is  m d p le u ra l lobes aoooth o r sdth  iM lo cw  
tlo n s  o f  asohylosed soge^mts; la  the ceaotype tM  s e g jm ts  are ii*d lca te d  
by a s lW it  charge o f c o lo r along Ilo o s  o f the  furrom s tM t  a su a lly  
o u tlia e  the  sc^^^^ts» The In te r io r  o f  the te s t shoes sevm  o r e ig h t 
e e ^ m ts  «s«sh rmre s tro n g ly  ou tU aed ©a the  a x is *
^Surface dense and asAoth as fa r  as hnotm***
B lo u n tla  r lm la  la lc o t t ,  1916*
*% o n n tla  d u m lre m ls *  ^ l l c r ^  192%
P la te  1, f ig .  3 .
1936. P lo u n tla  d tino ircB sis f i l l e r .  Jo u r. Feleontology* s o l.  10$ no. 1 , 
p . 2T* p l .  S$ f ig s .  25-27.
lCC.U>Xrt: P ilg r im  lim & to m ^  (44-1) Crowfoot Bldge$ 
ToXlc^stoae K aüosa l la r k ,  and (46-1) (%, 17. 3 . ^ t .  IM a.) Beaver Creek, 
B ig  B e lt SSoimt^lns.
EÏP0T7PKS lloi^tasa S tate C a lv a rs lty  G ael. I^ s .  so . fl5C ^«
B lonn tia?  elonf»ata« a . sp .
P la te  1 , f ig s .  12, 15.
IE.lC2!IIT Iv :T 2 C ra a ld im  s tro n g ly  convex; a lm s t m oo th . P ac la l 
sutures d lv ^ g e  s l l# i t l y  In  fro s t o f  eyes. G lab e lla  s lig h t ly  Xon^m  than 
broad; approxim ately th re e -fo u rth s  leng th  o f cranidluEs; e levated above 
fix e d  cheeks; m oderately convex; ta p e rin g ; rounded tm tc r lo r ly . D orsal 
fu rrow  weak, la te ra l p o rtio n s  d is tin c t#  O c c ip ita l fa r  row asd r in g  in d is ­
t in c t .  E rin  msdlws w id th ; concave; a n te rio r edge rounded. B isi and
28#
area separated by fa la t ,  broad fiirrow #
A a ta rlo r portlocL o f fix e d  ohWca ft^/proxtoataly ona**fourfât sddth o f 
g la b e lla ; In a lln a d  dowmmrd from d o rc il fd rroK , l  oa te ro -lA ta ra i lW >a 
o f xaodiw lam gth; « Ida; ocatiaio aha lloy broad furrow * ly a  lobe s^aH% 
a ittia te d  oppw dte a n te rio r h a lf o f g la b e lla .
Aaeoolated p y ^ d lm  a e a io lrm ilo r* æodarately ooavex* A)da th r& a- 
fO urtba leng th  o f* w tw lo r  p a rt one^tb ird  w id th  o f py^idlum ; oozrrez; 
s&ooth; ë a x ia l rSage ore IM lc ^ te d  on ly by change o f co lo r on weathered 
epeelaene. Doreal furrow  moderate a n te rio r ly ; fa in t p o e tc rio r ly . ^Im ural 
Idbe# evenly eontex; «pooth. Border abeeat.
Swfae# o f oraaidiUR and pygidlnm « so o ^ .
B l»4a tla t aloweata. tu  # .  le  i^ s d la r %o n to ila  m io o tt#  
IS ld , la  general o u tlin e , W t d iffé ra  in  poeeeaeing a weaker do rea l fu rrow , 
a brim  ehich ie  ba re ly  eeparable 1 ta  plm and j^ e g le b e lla r area, and in  
the Am m eter oS ^ e  ^a e ta ro * la te re l IW # .  The jp y ^ d ii^  aa»l@aed to  
^on ea ta  Ic  re la tiT e ly  Im tg w , and the poet& rio r p o rtio n  o f the axle  la  
more tnm eete then ^  ^ L m la .
3W &2 L a tin , eiOAgata* elongated, re fe rr in g  to  the elongate oranldium .
FOmmTims ^.T- LOOALOTj r i l ^ m  liaem tone, {Z d^l) m tte .
L i t t le  B e lt ^oustaiJRe, and (T Beavar Dr@c&, B ig I ^ l t  S^Wntalae.
Montana zBtate U a iva ra lty  Gaol, Ime. noe*
TlSOë, 10507.
T̂31o^tia** |^ob-:>sa ?SlXler, 135d 
P la te  1, f ig .  23,
193$. B lo ua tia  ^ b o e a  l^ lX e r*  Jour* Paleontology v o l. 10, ao. 1 , pp.
25, 27, p i.  8 , f ig e , 22-24.
TM# a t Bearaa* C r^ak. % e m%Hxs% slz@&
«Ts«î tî^  a tro î^ T  conT®c g lake lla  aiirroun^^îl Isy a atrcmr A*%rw;
a&ê eor^«:t^ upturaed r lr : ,  2a &0 I t s  rs la tlo t% h lp  w ith
eztrsK ie ly d m b tfa l#
.WÙ w o ^ js r t t  n i ^ m  Xli&$»tose^ {4S-1} Wmrer Greek,
B ig B e lt
SSTtOTrBs llontm m  S ta te  G m l?eralty GesI* lü g , T150S#
B lq a a tla t n* @p#
m t e  1,  f ig *  fS *
BB^CHIHTOKs la rg e ; eeEsle iroolar; aW ere te ly  ccmvex#
Â3d» ^ ire e -fo u rth s  o f m d more thaa oae^fatafth & ld th  c f  p y g ld lm ;
i^od e ra ts lr e<m?e%; eoatalae e ig h t a x ia l r la ^ *  Boreal fh rrew  m o & i^ te  ea 
in te r io r  e f te s t;  ^ le te ly  earrooM inG  ax le * î le a ra l lobes ooaTox# 
A n te rio r p le u ra l fu rrow  s tro n g . Border co rte x ; fa in t ly  In ^ e a tM  by @ar^ 
g tra l fu rrow . Doublure s tro n g ; a ip ro x l-a te ly  one-*tiilrd  s id th  o f p le u ra l 
lobe*
B lg ria tia?  ze^^na. n* sp* Is  a iM Ia r to  J *?  e lo n ^ ta . w* cp* 
ba t d if fe r s  Is  possessing e ig h t a x ia l r in g s  and a re la t iv e ly  longer 
pygid lasu The species Is  known fro a  one In te r io r ,  and the Is to r lo r  m i l  
o f  th e  pyg id itm *
L a tin , m ^ m s . la rg e , re fe rr in g  to  the  e lse*
IDETaTTOK tOOXLlTït î llg r îm  ll,-e s to i\e , (SC n-l) Dry V o lf G rem , 
l i t t l e  B e lt iD u n ta is fi*
JlDLClTH:r IW tan a  State U n iv e rs ity  Geol* »o* T1S09*
30#
BIount .  a#
l la t a  X , f ig  a* 1* 
üS5wBîITIDK: atroBgXf eaavaz* F ac ia l auiursa illverge
a lig h tX y  la  fro a l © f * o%tea&&& pG8te&&»l&terally t^ea# G la W lla
®ô4arat©ly lar;s&; th raa -fo art& a l e a ^  o f crmldtissis roasdM  
ly  tapared a a W io f ijr j  c ^ T c a j eloTated ©bova fix a d  ^^©aks* D orm l 
tt iS T W  d lstlao t#  o o c iiila l fwr©« f&lat# aaol^lt& l irla^ aarrowi
f la t *  Saeim o f aedlOk& E la  uptcirasdj ej!a3ffixj a llg & tly  xtissaerom^
thaa. fla tta a a d  atee^Xy laoH aed  ^r«% la.W ll&r area* broad;
m b allo *. â a ta r lo r  p o rtlo a  o f fi% ed ohoeka X»»8 thaa W Lf w ld tk o f  
g la W lla ;  fla tto m ed ; laeXlaod dowwmrd from doraiU. forrow* P w tero^  
l&taral 11^a of mo&i'im Xoŝ th. %o loboa ma&ll, aita^od taitorior to 
WLd&l# o f  ^ a b o lla #
Aaaociatod py^dlma ® i^ -a ra l| isodcratoXy oomrc%̂  jwtlo ihroo-foartàa 
Xaagth o f and %pprozl%&teXy oBa-fbarth aldtk o f asœtîx» PXeaæal
lobes oonrtKx;
Sorfaoe of eroaldlam atsd pŷ ldlim maooth*
S^X^SXSt B lc p in tla  Mont^onel&m B* *p# la  ^ o a t o lo a s ly  re la b e l to  
£ •  ft'aleott^ IS ie^  from yébXch i t  d iffé ra  la  the shorter wad isors
roasdftd gl&bslla, ©ad la the broader ead aballower rwirg:ii:al furrow %ad the 
s l i ^ t l y  aarrower ax is  o f the pygldiiCB*
The species is  nacisd f<xp i t s  ocourreace ta  ^at&oa* 
rosiI^IvM  ^  tOCALITTî lil& rlm  IW estoao, (;56<-4) Dry ^ I f  Creek,
U t i le  b e lt blouGtaias*
EOuLOtXFS Aîd> b-àlwVïXirEî l&mte&e S ieie  Vatvarolty Geol# IWk. aos#
Î0 5 1 1 , T1512#
3)#
r io n r t ia  n» s>:#
n & te  1 . f t g .  T2 * 
z^eo iee  kBoigm fstsas ozim o f  in te id c n r, in te r io r  o f  s ^ o
»:;;T60Îma*
m 0^': Cr%ol^lim #tpDUgly oon^ax# F&al&l ostnrec 41var^o
e ll& L tly  tn  ?rcm.t o f  @yes# C l& W H a t# o *th lr€ $  lazi^th o f  oroz%iai%g; 
atTonsiy eoîîTgac; t?ij«^rod rouïsâeâ a n t? irlo rly ; e le v a te  above flz o â  
eW eka. D oraal foTTW  e n tire ; â ia t îïîc t ;  m&yro»# OoolpltaX r ln ^  jttafrowj 
aap&MteS by G e rrw ^  % oferate forroisr. ïü^dom ioly Ml&o* K in
atroeg; ej^l^ycrxlmtely oise^MXf mldth o f  preg lm ballaf &]%&* y re g la h e lla r  
te,rm  f l a t *  l^rgrlr^X  fie?ro*r aa^pow* FlmWL eh@#m wîdbk
o f glabaXXa bat%ee% ^ a -lo b e « ; fla tto z ^ d ; loelim ed ésrm^mré frosi dorsal 
f%%rro%# BostorowX&toral Xlsb# abort oM  broad# % # lobe a itm te d
a a ta r io r  to  m iddle o f i^sboHa# r l% e a  @%tended d iagonally  baekward 
fr tm  « K ta re - la to ra l p o r tio a  o f d o rs a l fa rro # ^  d ls t lE c t  oa onder eurfaeo 
o f cr&sldlem *
EFt*\HKSî flo ':R tl%  o T s ts . a* ap# la  s im ila r  to  W t d i f f e r  from  ^  
rx^stanaasia »♦ sp# in  po^sesslmn # ld e r flT sd  attooksj atroo^er æargl&al 
f î ir ro * r ,  deeper d o rs a l f^ irrog r, Sîtd a t r o l l  d s fls a d  o c e l l i t a l  r ia ^ *
la t lf i. ,  O fntns. c ta te#  rafarrlr^^ to th e  sha^o c f  tba g lab e lla#  
ro^ATîCN Abt T.OCillTT: P ll;^ rtn  llinsatoz&o* {3 8 ^ } Dry 3 o lf Croak
k l t t l a  B e lt rom iteina#
EOT/CTI'r:: î:ontari&  S tate irn iv u ra lty  G eol* tso# 'ZISIZ#
32 .
tim xin  m le o tt»  1924
1924. C edarla  ia lo o t t ,  . ^ t h .  H a e ., C o ll. ,  v o l.  75 , no . $ , 55 .
I t2 5 .  C ^ a r lu , W a la o tt. a a lth .  m@a. C o ll. ,  v a l.  7 5 , mo. 3 . 78^79.
t c r ig lm l  8030x1 # lo a ) .  D o & e rlp tlo a  takoa  fix m  th is  z^ fo rm ie e *
m iC D W . DESCTinTreri: *^C ophal» 1& O ü tu im . a ia h sU a
SBsootJi, tm pars s ll& h t ly  W  rouadsà fv o a t,  a l l t t l *  more th w i fe a lf %h» 
ISBgth o f  th a  oxealdluæw O eolplt& l furrow pr##oat* 8ar#&l farrow stro f# »  
] j r  l*p r4 ^ :# 8 #  IT o a tâ l lix ib  coB&L&ta o f  a W râ o r lasâ a fW lr ly  «48» r lm .
% o  «ours# o f  th e  f æ ia l  m ito ro  la  am wm al: W ok © f t i e  eye I t  t u n ^
81 ro o t ly  o o tM rS  &M e c ^ m ^ t  maklmg e p o e te ro - la te r& l ll& b  th a t
le  «dder a t  I t #  o% tæ  w t r w l t y  læ a e & la te ly  heXœ the  eye . la  f r o a t  
o f  tM  egre th e  eu t& re  tvanat o a tm râ  v« ry  e ^ x ^ y  a$ does the  p o s te r io r  
p o r t io n . I t  1# la trm m riK ^m a l t o r  ehoot h a lf  th e  d le taa oe  hetseem th e  
a n te r io r  eo rae rs  o f  th e  e ram îû ltm  aM  th e  c e n te r. A e re n icU m  viewed 
i d ^  th e  fre e  cheek separated e x h ib it#  the  ch a rse te r#  o f  a F ropari& n
t r i lo b l t e .  In  «felch th e  fa c ia l en tn re  ea t#  th e  emrglm a n te r io r  to  a
roim ded ^m m l a a ^ e .  ho%evm^. th is  fre e  cheek w ith  I t #  lo s e  g e o d
sp in e  1# s tn d lftd . I t s  tro e  course hecosm# c le a r . I t  1# so t u n lik e
th a t o f  the  ^ypoparlmm tn n u e la o #  Im  th e  % tas^r o f  ronaâ lag  the  & m *il 
M ^ le .  The fa c ia l gm tnre 1# u s u a lly  #o t l # t  In  meet specie# th a t th e  
fre e  c h e ^ #  a re  eeldosm separated#
"The th o ra x  o f  th e  geao typ* ha# neves se g ^m ta .
" th e  p y g ld lm  1# n e a rly  a# la rg e  as th e  ce%^alon$ I t  1# e e s s l^ lrc u la r  
In  o tx tlln e  and has a s lo p in g  borders a x is  cosvex w ith  fm r  o r  f fv e  #eg~ 
ment# th a t c o n tin s #  aero^a th e  p i^sn ra l lobes to  sserge In to  the  b o rd e r.
"S u rfa ce  #no:th ^  s lig h t ly  rosahem ^ by fl%%# &epr@»ea& gram aations."
OKHOTfFKî C edana c r o l l f le a  m lc o t t .  1 ^ 4
C edarla occurs la  the I l lg r im  lim eston e  a t  lo c a l i t ie s  9L 
33- 5 , 44- 1 ,  amd 4 8 -1 . Most o f  th e  specimen# a re  p o o rly  preserved o r  
fm @ a sa te l. Two specie# a re  here described  and f lo u re d . % e  re & a ln ln g  
m t e r la l  m a t  a im lt  fu r th e r  s tu d y .
C edarla g ^ a lla tln e n s l# . a* # p . 
r in te  1 , f i g .  5 .
UBSCSÊlFTIt^* O ra s ld tu a  fX e tton ed -e on ve jt. F a c ia l su tu re#  d ive rg e  
B O dera te ly  In  f r o n t  o f  eyes; s h a rp ly  rou nd in g  a n te x o - la te ra l a n g le # | 
etzrved outw ard and fo rm rd  to  la te r a l edge c t  c re n id lu m  behind eyes, 
G la b e lla  a p p ro x im a te ly  te o - th ird s  le n g th  o f c ra n id lim ; t ie r e d  and
%
xoufid#d m a te r lw ly ;  m W eraW Ly w avexe UiTmO. fw tm w  « o iU ra ; mo&eraW# 
O aa tp ltaX  fo rz o v  weak, O a c ijf ita l r ia ^  saa?TOw| f la t *  B riis  sèt»d«rataîy 
w ld a , ^  f l& tw w ê #  saiTOWMP tiia a  %mv@% $ ^ ^ a W L l& r  a raa*
^ a x ^ n a l fxirxow  btroa4; o f  m>^eraW  doptXi* $l%a4 oh##ka approzlassitaXy oao« 
haX f v iÂ th  o f  g;Xab6l la *  I4o#topo-*lat#y@ l X l^ a  Xo#g$ @a %i&#
XatôPslXy aa a t B@3To%o@t p a r t ;  oomtaim s^c^es^to fu r ro e *  eztooàW  from  
^AbeXXa to  n e a r X a te m l m arg ia  them amtorXorXy# XoW modlom
9ls o d | oX era tod ; noderateX y csarrod^ % o X iao  a b a ^ t o r  la d ls t ia a t*
SmiTaee o f  e rs m lâ lm  aisooth*
gM a td a  X a tip o a s i» .  a * ap** id  a te lX a r to  toianoa* 
oecsaig s a le o t t» ^  X92@  ̂ W t d if fe r s  froîsi i t  ia  pogaoomla^ a  is ido r rim * 
la rg e r  oysa* aaad la  tUo shape o f  # i«  podtoro^XatoraX  lim bo o f the  flrm d  
ehookd*
MME: tim  spec ies Is  m«Hmd fo r  i t s  ocearrsaoe la  th e  OoXXstla Raags*
o f  Momtmm aad ^ u r th m s ts ra  T ^ lo s s to a e  ^ s tlo a a i P ark*
T ü B i^ m  àKB LO C âU lT : P ilg r im  X im sotoas* (44«X) C tow foot H ldgs* 
Y#XXo#st(ms IHatloasX P ark*
W V3Tn% t î^ a ts a a  S ta te  tJ a lv s rs lty  GooX* Mas* so* TXSX4*
C edarla? o b ta sa . a * sp*
P la te  1* f ig *  19*
Oraaidlusa fla tte s te d -co n ve x* F a c ia l satm res %%rve la *  
sa rd  tb « a  s l ig h t ly  d ive rg e  to  a a te ro - la te ra l ang les la  f r o a t  o f  eyes;
D* k s le o t t :  Conbrl&a aad O sarklaa t r l lo b l t e s .  ^ W th * U s e *  C o ll*
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r ta ta  tJ n tT s rs ity , O eolo(^c% l Ilüts* 3m . tü515*
OîOSÎÂ w & lco # »  I9 I1
1911* ^ t î u  C a ll . ,  im l*  57 , »o . 4 , pp . 94*$7 *
re ô ô r ip tîo a  takma from  ^ l e  ro fa rem w #
1913, Coosla W a lc o tt, Secearch la  C îiim , v o l*  3 , p* £10*
ïWüLcott ffta to d  th a t th e  w lg ia a l d o s c r lp tlo a  o f  th® g@m&#
la c lu d ^  Im  the  â ô s c r lp tio a  c f  th e  ^xso typ e , Cooeta m inarba s a lc e t t ,
The â e e e rip tlo a  le  fo o te d  h e re ,
CRIGIZAl î!S3CSÎiTICHî * î^ r e a l s h ie ld  la rg e , e l< m g a t« w llip tlc a l la  
« R itlia e ; a x ia l lo b e  o f  medium kd d th , c o a ic a l, *md n u rro r ia ^  frcm  th e  
ce3̂ a lo a  ^p a d o a lly  to  m id d le  o f the mhera I t  d ls e p ^p ^ rs ,
•'Cophaloa «SÊ3.cîr©ular la  o u t lla e ,  n o d c ra ts ly  coisrex, g e a d  aisgle# 
aakaoea. % e  fa c ia l aa tu re s  e u t th e  p o a ta p lo r t^o rg la  eone d le ta a ce  d th -»  
la  th e  e^t& T rm r^ n  aad extm id  la itfa rd  and foanmrd » ith  a e llg h t  a ig m ld  
fle cD ire  ta  th e  bæ e o f  th e  p a lp e c ra l 3ohe; e n ^ ia ^  about th la  t h ^  &Etead 
dcFuaamrd and m lth  a g e a tle  o u tm rd  cu rve  crose  the  f r o a ts l 11^  aad th o a  
cu rve  la ^m rd  acroc# th e  broad f r o n ta l m arg la* C ra n ld lm  d t h  c ra th e r 
la rg e , s u b o o d c a l, n o d a ru te ly  eoavmc g la b e lle  th ï it  sliowa v e ry  s lig h t  
tra c e s  o f  la te r a l fu r ro a s . O c c ip ita l r in g  separa ted frcm  th e  g la b d la  
by a fu r ro s  th a t is  ra th e r  sh a llo w  and om arly trm ie v a rs c ; o c c ip ita l r in g  
# l l # t i y  convex and o f a e e rly  uM fors^ w id th * F ixed  chw hs sarrow * about 
taHh^fm xth. o r  le s s  o f  th e  is td th  o f  th e  g la b c ll& s  p o s te r io r ly  the y  ne r^a  
In to  th e  la rg e  im b trla io g u la r p o c te ro « -i^ te ra l llsdsc % ^ch  a re  marked by 
a  s L a llo ir , iiita E r:*a rg i22a l p o s te r io r  fa r ro w j e n te r ia r ly  th e  f ix e d  c h e ^ s  
p fiM  g e n tly  d w a  and t ; e r ^  la to  th e  f r o n ta l llu d ï*  la lp e b ra l lo b e  s ^ lIX , 
le s s  th&zi, o s & ^ t lt th  %h  ̂ l<m gth o f the  cephalcm ; i t  Is  con tinued  in  a Ixsm 
r id g e  d ia g o n a lly  across the  f ix e d  check to  the  a a tc ro ^ la tc ra l m arg in o f  
th e  g la h ^ la ,  F ro n ta l l ln b  le s s  th a n  o n e ^ h a lf th e  w id th  o f  th e  bro&d, 
g e n tly  convex, f r o n t^ il b o rd e r; In  f ro n t o f the  g la b e lla  I t  s lopes g e n tly  
downward to  a sha llow  fu rro w  th a t carves tü  d is tin g u is h  i t  from  th e  
f r o n ta l bo rd e r* r r e j  clicoks
•Thorax w ith  tw e lve  ra th e r isarrow , « l ig h t ly  convex segments w ith  
p lu r a l  lo w #  t î ia t  aren't e ll? ^ it ly  backward; c x ia l lo be  o f each segmmt 
le o d e ra tc ly  convex and uzm^irked, so fa r  m  ki^own, by any tu b e rc le s  o r 
s p in e s ; a t a c le a r ly  de fi& e d  d o rs a l fu rro w  I t  u n ite s  t^ ith  th e  p le u ra l 
lo b #  W iieh is  about o n e » th ird  w id e r than  the  a x ia l lo b e ; th e  p le u ra l 
fs r ro c ^  o r ig in a te  a t  th e  a n te r io r  in n e r s id e  o f the  p le u ra l se#^@ it and 
extend o u t^ r d  e u b p a r& lle l to  t ‘m  a n te r io r  about onS '*half th e
le n g th  o f  th e  p le u ra l p o r tltm  o f th e  s o ^ ^ n t ;  th e  deepest p o r tio n  o f  th e  
fu rro w  i#  ju s t  w ith in  th e  narrow  a n te r io r  b o rd e r w h ich  Is  about ovm^ 
foxarth th e  w id th  o f  the  seg s#n t; th e  e x te r io r  h a lf  o f  th e  s e g ^ n t is  
g e n tly  convex and te rm in a te #  in  a  ra th e r b lu n t ly  rounded end ahlcdi :say 
p o s s ib ly  be cem tlnued backm^rd as a va ry  s h o rt sp ine  o r  % oin t*
moderately Kith a eWrt# ooî ex axl&l lohe
BSkà T«ry broad, mrgtnf «txlftl lobe &bo%t oaa-bair the l«%th
o r  th e  ^ y g ld ltm , tu o  s h a llo w , tra a s r^ s o  tm e is ^  th a t a re  oom^
t im e d  o ï^  oa th o  g % tlo  dmmw&rd s lop»  oT tb s  pXsuraX lo b e s , o u t 11mlmg 
%m oê aaoto smrkod ^  short, n&Ttom forrow; idio outer portions
o f  tb&  p le u ra l lo to s  a re  s s a r ly  f l a t  ^  n ^ m  s l l # t l y  to im rd  m # po s te ro ­
la te r a l m r g i ï ^ î  tW  s « â î-e irm la r  o u tU a s  o f  ^  ^ I d lu m  is  im tw ip te d  
to m rd  th e  modiaa a x is  by a ^ ig h t  liw skrd s u rra tu r# »
•Sarfaes sli^ tly  xougbsaed, but mot pitted or pusotsts ^  fset* as 
saa be datsæniJiod* outer half of eaoh pleura is sârked by liatelcatlsg 
Hass subparallal to the marglms of the pleura* Similar limes aim oaeur 
OS the nattsBsd border aubparallsl to the marglm of the lygidiua***
GEĤ TïPlî Coosla supwba wsleott. 1911*
Çoosia exî am> a# ep*
P la te  1 ,  f ig s .  T , e .
Cramldim large; flat* Paelal sutures eomvKPg# im frcmt 
of eyes 1»«ard amterior edge of glmWLla, them diverge ^  approximte^
30̂  aa^s to axis, amd br<%dly roumd entero^laterel edges of era&ldlum*
^ck of eyes eutures direrge slmrply, metemd po«tero-lat«rally* Glabella 
A a u r-s e v ^ th a  le m g ^  o f  e ra m id lm i s l i ^ t l y  eoavex; rm m ded asd r^ d e ra te - 
ly tapered emterlorly; #id^ ibur-flfthe length* dabellar furrows 
aheeut oa weathered speelmem* l^sal furrow mtire; isoderate laterally# 
weak amtariosly* Oeoipdtal furrow ehallos* Oeeipital riz^ medium width; 
flat* Brim wide; flattened; ormmmmted with trsuasv®rse limes* Itoglml 
farrow Weed; shallow; more dletiuet jsedislly. Anterior portion of fixed 
cheeks marrow; fli^* loetaro-lat^al lird>« of mediumt length; rather 
narrow; ezsztaim broad, shaliw furrow* Bye lobes of mAàiim  else; moderate­
ly bowed; situated opposite middle of glabella*
Associated ]Kfgidlw& large; sub-elliptleal; coooaro-eomTex* Axis 






















































O -^ c lp lta l rlm g  o f  w lg th . A n te r io r  ^ r t l w  o f  f ix e d
oheok# issxTO^i flm%tea@d; lo n g tii o f  p o s^ to ro ^ l& to ra l X ls^a  
lo to #  o f  xsodliKs s lx o ; raaS oî^to ly bo#ed; a ito a to d  o p p o s ite  r id d le  o f 
g la b e lle #
A esoe ie tdd gyg ld lm a le rg e j eeb-8%3l  o lro e le r  ; fla ttesaed  oom r^c; 
p o e t o r  ed^e eyem ly roamded. 6x 1» om ^he^lt le n g th  o f  aM  
e ld tb  o f  p yg id io m ; e<mxex$ tapered $ eomtmlee tb re e  e x le l nm fm m  emd 
e r t lo o le r  fb n o v  esd h & lf  r im g . P len3% l I c ^  fla tW a e d ^^o a ve x ; a o n te le  
d ie t  to o t e e te r lo r  fe r r e *  end te e  fa in t  p le u ra l fu rre # »  idiic3^ extend te  
broad s s e r^ n a l fu r ro # *  B order e id e ; e l lg h t ly  oomvex; e tr le ta d  p a r e i l^  
to  p cw rte rio r la te r a l ed^ee*
S u rface  o f p fc ld lu m  and cran ld ltsm  emoeth*
C oosla l& te .  &* ep* d if fe r »  from  a l l  e tb s r described 
specie»  ta  th e  w id e r* f la r in g  b r t r |  shm^t and r e la t iv e ly  w ide 
e la b e ll» ; and in  th e  course o f  the  f a d ^  s u tu re  %diieh d ive rge»  a t  am 
w&gl# o f  a p p ro x im te lr  4 ^  ia  frozA  o f  th e  The i^ g id iu m  1» s im ila r
^  £# superba W a lco tt* b u t th e  p o s te r io r  ed^e ia  s^sre even ly rcftusded; and 
th e  p le u ra l fu rrow »  m% so d is t in c t  oa Cm l a t ^
S6: 5?* L a tin *  la ta ,  broad* r e fe r r in g  to  t w  w ide* f la r in g  bri%# 
fO IM ATK^ A^r LO G fiî.rryt p ilg r im  llzaestoae* (38-»4) D ry T 'o lf O reek, 
L i t t l e  B a lt lO um tala»#
COTfPiîSî I^ ta a ta  S ta te  t la lv e r s ity  G ao l. Z!us# aos. T1318* T1S18.
Oigaa> #@ #* G wX. Sarr# m s # , lcm &, I? lia u , p̂ * 669^ 
pX*. 1̂  fig# B# tafe» Al, fig:## 10, 1#, IB* (r###rlbe# gwm# aad 
ref ear# to aem^» of eraaiOlw of tAa mpeole# £*
1863. O r#p l»# t#a iltig  H a ll,  S lz to m ^  M a * E#:>t* m. T . 5lt%t« Goh* E&%* 
H is t * ,  p . 167* 0$mo*# d o a o rip tlc m , ^ lâ  oom^eat# oa
B o fw #  spool## Cĵ  to  <^m osph ia ilito# *)
1897* Cr#pio#:;^valng H a ll a M  V* S* G ool* ïSattX* 4 0 # i Bsupall*,
vol* 4, p. $.)$* {Dl#̂ s«## Cyî loat̂ fJLng. ms a poamblo of
B«srlîsa* )
1884* Ç r^ le # ;r^a X u s  Ü* B* O w l.  B a rv ., P a ll*  10,  p . % *
1 ^ 6 *  O rop loa r^a la a  ^ a lo o t t ,  %?. S. Oaol* ;3mMr*, B \ il l*  30 , p . S05*
{3mtee Os#a*e deecimptioe and rm&rkM̂ m à ftozicladoe tbot 
H Ik e lo e ^ ^ a la a ?  lo ^m ^o ls  ebould be t# e m  @# ^e%oty%-@.}
X ^ p *  Crepteep’̂ a lu e  # X lle r ,  % >rth M a r*  G aol* aou F a l* ,  p * 540*
1890* C ra p le e rb a l:^  Tos^ee. H t i l l .  H . 3 . G aol* 3 a r r . ,  m »  63, p * 105.
{Ctm elade# th a t 0«ea Æaecrîhad a  tru e  ^ y o h o r^ r la  end s o t a me*
g e n e ric  f& ns*}
1839* C r e p t ‘•^el oot t ,  H o a o ^ . 0 .  3* G aol. T O l. 32, p t*  S ,
p , 459* (a tre e  re a w n »  f o r  u s in e  0*  a# th e  ty re  o f  th e
ge»z#*)
I f  10* C repteephaltie  Crabaa aad S h lm w , % r th  M a r ia m  Index F o s s ile , 
v o l*  S , p* 283. ( B r ie f  d lAenoeie o f  gam&#*)
I f l ë *  C répicepbala» 0 e lc o tt,  S m ith , l la c *  C o ll.  v o l.  64 , no . 3 , p p . 1S9-*
4 0 .
S04* {Dlseussds deserlbed apeüies ia to
lo jggpala giw&p afid Cm taareuaBs gxo^p*)
Cr̂ ieeph&lsa Eobay&shl> Jour. Jacalty Soi#* Tokyo, s*@* 2̂  vol* 
p^. 2 ^  p .  E 7 4 -2 ? a «  {^ # ta b ll@ W a  th e  fa s a lly  C r a p ic e ^ a lid a o  «s4  
m a tr ie ts  th# gomui Crepieepbaltifl» 1
G zw lW id m lu s  Wehsma, J o u r. P a la o n ta lo g y , v o l.  10 , m .  1 , p . 35 -36 . 
(D atabU sbaa fa m ily  C rep lea i^sa lldao , m à  r e o t r io ts  geaua^ 
Croploephalua.)
ÜE3C2IPTIDI?: «"IW ratbsŝ  flat, aUp̂ êr-sliapod gl&beUa Is
ta p s rlA g  auad « l ig î i t ly  eets^Luated a a te r lo r ly ,  irtfcb s  fa in t  r id g e  in  th e  
m d la s  l in e ;  te o  « m i l  and ve ry  s u p e r f ic ia l de p re ss io ns , and a p o s te r io r  
f a in t  fa r ro » , va ry  p a r t ia l ly  d iv id e  g la W L la . The fa c ia l su tu res  ru n  
n e a r ly  p a r a lle l to  th e  s n rg ln  o f  th a  g la b s lln ,  and jo in  a th io te n a d , 
e o rd - llk e , a n te r io r  nsrrw s bordesr, e n c lo s in g  a convex a re a , n o rro » ^  in  
f r o n t  than  a t  th e  s id e s . O b lique  p lic a tio n s  can sometimes be tra ce d  on 
th e  flh o a h -p la te , la  advance o f  th e  eye, co m o rg la g  to tm rds th e  apex o f  
th e  glabella#^
The o r ig in a l d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  gesma la  In a d e ^ a ta *  ta lc o t t  re ­
worked th e  spe c ie s  re fe rre d  to  C rerlee :pbalas la  1916, m d recogn ised  8 
g ro up s, th e  C re p jce rh a lu s  lo e e a g ls  and th e  C rép ieerha lue texsmus groups*
In  1935 ^ohay&shi e s ta b ll^ s d  th e  fa m ily  C î*eplcephalldae and re s tr ic te d  
%h» gsaas C rep lcepha ltts* The @ost re ce n t and m ost r e lia b le  c h a ra c te ris a ­
t io n  o f  th e  genus was g iv e n  by lo c h m n  In  1936, who ia d e p e n d ^ tly  e s ta b lis h ­
ed th e  fs o d ly  C repleephaH dae and r e s t r ic te d  th e  genus C re rlce p h a lu s* D r. 
lo e h m n *s  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f  th e  genus is :
*G rep leepha lus **#, i s  c h a ra c te ris e d  b y  a  e ra n ld itn a  w ith  a 
tra ie v c rs e  furrow  and a  narrow  fr c x ita l b o rd e r and a tra n sve rse  
p yg ld lw a  w ith  a p a ir  o f  sp in e s  ex te nd ing  trcm  th e  p lm u ra l lobes 
along each s id e  o f  a m a rg in a l border***
C retdccpb& lus occu rs in  th e  u p ;e r P ilg r im  llm s to n e  a t  
lo c a l i t ie s  3 3 -4 , end 3 3 -6 , D ry T ^ lf  C reek, la  th e  l i t t l e  B a lt fo u n ta in s *
A p yg ld iu ffi t« ita t iv e 2 y  re fe rre d  to  th e  genus occurs a t  lo c a l i t y  3 6 -3 , D ry
41#
^ X f  s e c tio n , boX<m tW  txu s  @ &one#
^H3COTPEî D lke looe^ha lnn^ jo fm n s ls  Gwen, IS S S ^*
.^r»ri@ ®rha Itta  bnoTj gp t a^is. a# gp*
F la ts  1 , f ig ,  15 ,
F y^d iozs  m th t^p em o id m l;  le n g th  one-*ha lf w id th | 
f l a t  oaodmcoavaz* âxXb th ro s ^ fo u rth a  le n g th  o f  and lo o s  than {K ao^fcsrth 
w id th  o f  p y# d lm & ; œ odarata ly ooavo%; tapered  p o s te r io r ly ,  l^ r e a l fu rro w  
%^)derat#* F le u ra i lo b e s  wldO{ f la t t e n ^ { e o a ta ln  s tro n g  a n te r io r  p le u ra l 
fa rro w  which extends to  b o rd e r. B order marrow a n te r io r ly  and p o s te r lw ly ;  
extended p % » te ro - la te ra lly  In to  s h o r t,  s t r o i^ ,  W t^cwardly p ro je c tin g  
s p in e s , F es tca rlo r ed^e o f  pyg ld itea  s t r a ig h t ,
C rep icepha ltts  b re v is p lm is . a , sp , d if fe r s  from  aay d c ^  
e rlb e d  sp e c ie s  is  th e  re l& t lT s ly  s h o rt sp ine s  and in  th e  la te r a l edges 
o f  th e  p y g ld l%  w h ich  eœ verge ©ore p o s te r io r ly .  The specim m s are  a l l  
so crushed th a t fa rro w s  eM  c o » re x lt7 a re  no t p ro p e rly  i^owsu
t a t ln ,  b re v is , s h o rt, /  »v%m* s p in e , re fe r r in g  to  Idio sp ines 
o f  th e  p o s te ro - la te ra l «mgles o f  the p y g ld itm ,
Wmm^TXm m rj tO C A trrr: n i g r w  llja ^ s tc n e , m y  K o lf G reek,
Little Belt fountains,
HOLOTTT^t W n tm ia  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  G ao l, : h s , no , T1523,
D . Gweaj P c ^ c r lr t to n  o f  itfTtf r<mera_ e:!id g r^e tcs  o f  Pule.p'soic fo s s ils .  
S e p t. Q eo l. S u rr* la . ,  Iow a, M l o n ., p . S7S, p l .  1 , f ig .  4 , p l .  A l,  
f t g .  13; (1 8 3 2 ).
42.
c f .  lawemsla (Ovea)# X ^5 t.
P la te  1* f la #  14 .
^ Ik a lo c e rM la a ?  lo im n i^ g  0%ma. R e # . G ^ l .  a l* .  Xewe^
la n a *^  595, p l .  1 , f ig .  4 , p l .  1& , f i g .  13 .
1863. ^ m o e e # a lite e  lo ^ n g le  (Owea) H a ll*  S ix te e n th  Asa. R ep t. H* T . 
S t. Uah. I^ a t. l ! l« t * ,  p . 162, p l .  ? , f ig e .  29-33^ p l .  8 .  f lg e .  1 0 - 
12 , 3 0 .
1863* G o s o c e # a lite e  iaweseim  ^bsmsstû., Tsrosm, le a d . S e i* , S t.
L c ftils , v o l .  2 , p . 1G2*
1884. F ty c h o # g i&  { C rg p le e y h a l^  ) joefeneie w a le o tt, Ü* 3*  O eo l.
# 5 rtiH . 10,  p .  36 , p l .  6 ,  f i g .  2 ,  2e*
1892* O rep ice i^ha lss iow eng ia  (Oeem) W a lc o tt, 0.  B* O eo l. S u rr .,  â^îïogr* 
v o l.  3 2 , p t .  2 , p .  459.
1916* C ro rioegh fi^tte  lo igese ie  (Owm) W e lw b t, -^Kdth* M a o . C o ll. ,  v o l.
6 4 , s o . 3 , p .  m:)9-209, p l .  2 9 , f ig s *  1 ,  2 , 2 # # f*
1933. O repieephalsa lo ^ s s ie  l^ohayaehi. lo n x . Faesltg" 3 c l . ,  T okyo*, 
eee. 2 , v o l.  4 , ? t .  2 , p . 27S*
REWkîncs: S o ra rs l p o o rly  #^eeerred e p e e ts ^ s  ve re  eoH eetod from  th *  
s p i^ r  s tr a ta  o f  F ll/^ ^ lm  l i^ e to s e ,  a t l^ o lf C reek. îhe  ^ fg id ia  
d i f f e r  fpoe^ those  o f  ty p ic a l 0 ,̂ iowene^a is  p o sse se lï^  i^ id e r, f ls tto a e d  
a p tse a .
FQBPVTÎÛÎI AZrs lîX 'fX IfS rs  F ll^ r lm  U a ^s to a e . {3 8 -5 ) ; o l f  C reek,
I X t t ie  B a lt ro o itta ia e *
WTPOTTP^i Uoatana S ta te  C s iv ^p a lty  G aol* 21m. T 1 ^ 3 .
4 3 ,
G r e i ' l ep,  
m a te  1* r ig ,  Ê 4 ,
C S ;^ K im îï^ t ^ g i& lu m  meAeapately la rg e ; le n g th  ow ##half w lâ ^ i 
f la t te æ a  e e m r» . la ta r a l «âge» eoararge e a te r lo r ly i p o s te r io r  e4ge 
b iX o te d * AadLs ome«*fo%rth e lâ tb  o f*  approxle iateXy t# % *tM rd e  le z ^ t^  o f  
p y g ia im u  r ie a r a l lo W s  w id e ; em vex aear a% ls* B order m xrom  a n te r io r *  
ly| adder posteriorly asS extesied leto Imig* strain*  ereiOy tapered 
Ib is e s  S t p o a te ro -a s te p s l ea g les  o f  pygldlxm #
K ^ ^ B I3 î C rroleet^ialTag? u a d s t* d if fe r s  f r c ^  o th e r deseribed  
spee les o f  a re p lce # s l% w  1& th e  e h a re e t^  o f  th e  p o e te r io r  edge o f  th e  
p y g ld iu a ,
î OCAUtfi ni^lm  llxmetome. (28-3) Dry malf Creek, 
l i t t l e  B e lt 3^o%mt&lss*
HÏPDTÎBEï S ta ts  ï ï a ir s r s l^  Ceol# laas, so# T1SB4*
Omms DIC^mClLTIULDS, h , gea*
D X l< ^ 3 î3 î C2% a ld lim  eoasflpc. ?aol%X m ts re s  m ib p & rs lle l w  s lig h t ly  
d iv e rg e  ia  f rm .t  o f  eyes, C labeX ls ta p e re d ; roaaded 1st f r o a t .  D orsa l 
fb r ro s  s tre a m ; s a t ir e .  G la b o lia r  fw ro s s  f& lm t o r  aW m tt# O o c lp lta l 
fis rro s  s tro a $ . 3 rl%  ssadsra ts ly  « Id s * Elat sad p rs ^ s b s lX a r a rea  s u b e ^ s li 
b o th  eoa^eoE* B a rg la a l fu rro w  deep; e o a ts la s  t« o  p its *  ose ou eaah e ld s  
1̂  ss ld d ls * A a t^ lo r  p m rtlo a  o f  f ix e d  eheehe aa rrow ; eoarex* By# lo b#  o f 
Bsdlœa le n g th } g e n tly  curved ; m ld-^polot lo c a te d  o & ts r lo r  to  z ild d ls  o f  
^ a b s U a *


























































































































G la W lla r  î\stTom» D o rsa l Dorrcwr o z itlre ; atroîs© la W r& H y ; «oak
a a ta r lo r  to  g laW Llm # O c c ip ita l fu rro w  b road ; a t r o i^ .  S rte  s tôâara tô îy 
a id a . Hisa a t r o ^ ily  u p tu 3« » d ; conrojc» F ra ^ la b e lla r  arom m odara ta ly 1»« 
a llm ad dom m ard; a l i^ h t ly  aoavoz; « Id o r tt& n  rl3&. t îa r ^ n a l Tmts^ ts s tro a s î 
o f  a a d lim  a ld th ;  o o a ta ln a  two la te r a l p i t s  w ith  rja H a a  trrn is re ra o  r i d ^  
ia  esu^ p i t  <m u a d »  ao rfaoa  o f  e r ita ia io a . f lz e d  o h a ^  la s s  tha a  M L f 
« d â ^  o f  g la b e lla  la  f fo n t  o f  «qra; s t r t^ g ly  d w a ta d  and eomrmc b o tw w a  
sgraa. B ost® ?o-*la ta ra l ll j^ b  u a ka o w . Eya lo b a  p ro W b ly  o f  rssd im  lam gth# 
a tro a g ly  e la ra ta d ; separa ted  fro s  re s t o f  fl% sd eï:.W : by deep eye fu rro w , 
r id g a  f a ls t ly  ta d le a ts lj broad*
A ssoe la tad p y g id im  a iis lla r  to  J^. ir te m e d tn g  m* ap#* b%t more 
aoiawa*, and p o a t^ lo r  e d ^  fopssa a coa tlao o^^ o-urva* Splmea d i r  ac t ad 
p o s te r io r ly ;  cu rro d  d o rs a lly .
p l e 3 ^ rl c e rh ^ l^ s  a . a . ap* H f fo r a  fro-a o th e r sj^oalaa
o f  th e  gaims ia  possessic^ a w ld a r p ro ^ la h a H a r ai^ea, a gfora tapered gla?*
h e lla ,  aad e va a ly  caarvsd p o s te r io r  edge c f  p y g ld i^ .
L a t in ,  e lo a ^ ta s *  e lo a ^ te *  re f^ p r ia g  to  th e  w ide p re g la b e lla r
area#
lO C A LIT f: n ig r lm  Ite e a to a e , (% ~1) D ry w o lf G reek,
L i t t l e  B e lt lo m ta ijs e #
ayST^%St Iloa tefflft s ta te  T în ire rs lty  G eo l. K«e. no s. Î1SS5, flS S d *
p io re rd c e rî^ lu g  . a* ®p#
m a te  1 ,  f ig s .  £5* Bd.
Specie» kaowa from  s e re ra l d isa sso c ia te d  c ra a id la , p y ^ d la  and a 
s in g le  fre e  cheok.
46.
CrOLRl&lsm gently ooarei# T ^ c i^  sature» ^iTsrge în  
f3 ^ n t o t  sysa* O l& h ^ la , la rg s ; &%p ro z ii^ e ts ly  th r^ e —fa u r t^ s  Ifenc&îi o f  
# r& n l6inm  m io^orate ly confrsxj &nd rounJôd a n ta r lo r îy *  Dorsal
tiirm ys  s tro n g ; e n t ire *  O l& W ll& r ft* rro s 3  e ts e o t, O c o lr .tt^ l t'crrom  &e#pi 
tro M  ty&rroï^or la te r a lly *  G ocl^ lt& l rin g  o f
o ornez* E rim  o f  % l& th* E ls i s tro n g ly  oonrez; up tu rned  j  e ld e r
t&aa s lig h t ly  couvez p r% ,^ b a ll& r erea . ra rg îT ia l furrow otron^j broad; 
^ u t& lu s  two c ra te  p ita  &Meh show on v e n tra l surface* a transverse ria ^ e  
In  each p it *  Tlx^d cheeks o f medium ; conva-^; e le ra t^ d * Fyo l^irrow
fcroad and deep. Center o f eye s li^ th tly  a n te rio r to  n.lddl@ o f ^ l& h e lla *
A e cod a tad  fr^ ^ j chooh la rg e ; convex. fu rro w  broad; im der&te#
E o rlo r o f  ïssdlusi * * ld th ; bears strong  ^e n a l ap lne .
Asoo&tmted p yg ld lim :, ro d a ra ta ly  la rg e ; oonvex; m ibqtaadrat»; p o s te r io r  
«dg» s t r a ig h t ;  la te r e l edges oonvergs a n ts r io r ly .  A ria  a s r l'- c y lln d r lo a l; 
o loT ated ahov# ^ le^n ra l lo be » ; co n ta in s  t%  s tro n g  a z la l fu rrow s and f a in t  
p o s tw lo r  fu rrow #  D o rsa l fu rro w  s tro n g ; e n t l^ *  ri# u r@ lld b o  eoKvex; 
fK m ta ln s  s tro n g  an t@ rlo r fu rro w  asd th re e  d id t in o t  W t fa la t  p le u ra l 
fu rro w s* sarteadod to  b o rd e r. B order ©osrrsx; marrow a n te r io r ly  «aâ p o s to r i^  
o r ly i  « te n d e d  p o s to r o - la te r a lly  in to  jaodera to ly  lo ng * s tro n g ly  tap e re d*
dor s a lly  carved spine##
RmiAims: rio re M e e p b a lue  in t^ rA c d lu a *  a* sp . i s  th e  i^oet p r o l i f i c  
spee les o f  th e  gcaas im  th e  l^ l lg r la  lis iss to m e  a t D ry Creek* I t  I s  
» o a t s lM le r  to  ro W s tu s . a# sp# th e  d iffe re n c e #  a re  g lre a  in  th e
d lsm ise iom  o f  th e  la t t e r  species#
L a tin *  inb .'^M ed ius. in ta ra s d ia te *  re fa r r ia g  to  th e  ia te m e d ia te
47,
o f  the In  th s  so ? te  a® kno»n.
T^'X f-TtOt^ /ZZ Î-CÏCALÎÏT: n i;^ rlJS . 11: .a s tw # , (3 8 a ^ l) D ry '^b lf C reak,
L i t t l e  H s lt !!ouniiU.!3s*
COTTr-3: üontana D tnt®  U n iv e rs ity  C ao l, :1%9# ncs* TX55^7, Tlï^Cn*
P i er^Bptaepbalng? m*
P la t#  X, tXE* 18*
^pee lea  k®3*m Tieom ts o  o a ly *
D 3 3 C ^ m c ^ ; P y ^ â lim  n a s s iv a j atysm gly î ^ s ta r io r
eoaemve. A%i# a p p p o z lm ta ly  o m ^ tk lrd  w ld t^  c f ,  t^4g@^f^wmrtha o f
s t r o ^ y  ccdEiriKs m&l a ty o a g ly  o lo v o tW ; e o ^ ta ls s  thapoo « istm g 
îa rro s f» * D oraa l fa p rtr^  m o^or& to; f& lm t around «£^ o f  a x lo *  ?Xom%X 
lo b #  o o u ro x i « t ^ p ly  in o lln o â i oonta l& a s tro n g  m a t^ lo r  fu r r o *  w h li^  
ourvo# P ^ to r io rX y  W ^m e# o W o le t#  on  la W r& l p g rtltm  o f p le u ra l 
lobe* Border «out ex |  amrrow &stwl<HPly$ steespXy in o lin ad } eirteisXad 
Ifso tro a d , baokwardly d lraatod  apinea a t  po»tOT>^Xat^al ûormrm o f  
p y g td l^ u  SpiiMW fX a tt^ ia d î c tjrvad  im a & l^ ly  and do raa IX y; leae  them î ^ l f  
lm % tb  o f  WLddlo o f  p fïtld iœ s*
8$ ^ e e #  o f  p y ^ â lm  f in e ly  pui30tate«
S®t^.lC35 Tbo ob fitrae te r o f  t t e  jo f lta r o - l it te m l «p la as , and tM  le s s  
s tro n g ly  s lS T a tM  aade make th e  o f  th is  forsa to  p ie re rte e p b a lu s
d o u b tfu l*  fh o  I r id iu m  does no t c lo s e ly  resm ^bl# any pub lished  a ;e c les#  
KAiU:t L & tls , jlp T v j^^  f l o t  /  epîï^s, r e fe tr la g  to  the  b ro sd ,
f la tte n e d  ep laes o f  th e  p y g id ltte .
roTP U flO ^ A !^' lO C A IIlY Î l l lg r lM  lim e s to n e , (91) Beever C reek, B ig
4S*
B a lt
M m tasa n%&tm 1 3 & lv« ps itr G#ol# m m* mo, T15&9*
D lare& laep&alüB  gotustiaa^ lu  # #  
m a t»  1 * f ig *  11*
BÊ^^SXPTIOHî G r»a ia i»m  %c^»ra%»ly Im rge ; aonsrexi sm tariosf »dg» 
#T »a ly  ro im ^ad* J a a la l im tu r» »  a a t^p tm a i» ! I s  frm%t o f^  e z tœ ê  pcm tsro^ 
la te r a l ly  iH êüM  »y»#* G1&WL1& ls rg » | th re e ^ fa o rth »  le n g th  o f
m tm s g ly  »a#y»%* O la W lla r  fa rro » »  f^ r r tm  e n t ire  s tro n g
a t  » lê » s  of*w»@k la  fro a t o f  g la W L la #  O c s l|4 ta l fh ir o »  m trosa i tro n d  
a e d ia lly *  m rro is  la te r a l ly *  O o o ijp ita l r i%  o f  m edim i W .a^g  s tro a g ly  
oosrex* B rim  o f  m od lm  s lâ th *  Rim w ide* s t r t ^ ^ y  oom rar; s p ts rso d * 
P ro^U tb^JLar a rea  im rro«r* ISarg izm l f t ir ro »  W w id ; daapi oo n ta lsa  t# o  
m hallm f p i t» ,  ob» on #aoh a id »  o f  n o d i am lin e *  T ix ^ à  # » a k  h a lf  # »  
id 4 th  o f  g la b e lla ; m odera te ly  o o s to s ; e le va te d  above d o rs a l famrow* % » 
lo b e  o f  medium le n g th ; ^ o d o ra te ^  homed; e le v a te d ; e e y w it i^  fron t re s t o f  
f ix e d  e h » ^  b  » tro % , s l ig h t ly  cu rv e d , eye fa rro w * Ey# r id g e  f a in t ;  
m trved g o e te ro - la te ra lly  fro m  d o rs a l fu rro w * P o a t^ro -^ la to rm l lim b  mod­
e ra te ly  lo n g ; o f  medlaa w id th ; co n ta in s  e trm ^  fu r ^ w *
S w fa e e  o f  c ra n ld lm s  ssgooth*
t  p ie re p le e p h a lu a  ro W a ta  a* »p* d i f f e r s  frcsa 2 * im teræ e&ia# 
ft*  ^  to  w h ich  i t  i s  g ^ e t c lo s e ly  a l l ie d  in  fossecalxtg a w ide r and 
e tr<x% er r im ,  w id e r t S j ^  cheeks and a S3»r#  eonves g la b e lla *  
t a t ln *  rob% etns, s tro n g * 
yomiïtTIGSf AIO LC G iM ltT î 3 1 1 ^ %  llm »ct«m » | (5 6 -1 ) Z3ry %^Olf C reek, 












































s a r ta »  o f  w am lâ lm a pygidtiîss ssoe th*
pteTBpXcBvh&Xua trpXcnm . m* from  tW  o th w
^peelaa o f  %h@ g;«ma In  th e  eo re  e te e p ly  in e lla e â  p ra ^ a ^ b e lle r a re a , ead 
%03P# 9 tfoagX 7 ap ta rsôd  rlm #
X a tla ^  ^ rp te a l^  re fe g r ia g  to  th ie  specie# ## th e  typ e
e f  th e  giKm e.
(33^1) %ee^#a B it te ,
l i t t l e  B e lt k ^ w t& la e *
HSJiOTrr^ Æ t CO TÎFIî m atzm e B te te  U hi?% p#ity G eo l. W e * , m *  fl5 3 1 #  
T x » a .
C^mie SWymaew, 1 ^ 6
B ^ p e ra # ^ #  StoymD0%, G eo l. See. A iaer*, m i l . ,  v o l#  47,  w »  4 , pp#
467*463, p l#  1 ,  f i& e .  € -7 * î^escrlp fc ioa  tWiem tram  th l#  re fe rem :##
Am Bo gw m i^e  d e e c rip tlo a  he# he@m p& hlleheâ th e  4 e e e r ip tio it © f th e
6^«> type , rggDgga^gpi# rm s ta ^ l Stcqrejsow, 1# he re  qaote4.̂
C^KM^AX. DE3CT%r9^CÎTf ^^TfmXàXxm A w z msdiiiSE eiase to  eog-W i&t
f i a t ,  w ith  e h roeâ hase ea& eahreetam galar ahcre  th e  p o # te ro » X a te re l 
IW h e , h l^ e e t  ehore  i t e  m ld-^lesgth la  th e  e a te r lo r  p a r t © f th e  g la b e lla  
end la  f r o r t  o f  th e  eye#, then©# i t  slope# i^ ^ tX y  a a tw M o rly  end p o s te r io r*  
l y .  O la h a lla  v e ry  f a la t ly  o a t lia M  W t n e a rly  e lm y e  t io lh le  im  re fle c te d  
l i ^ t  o r  ehea eovered w ith  aaeBmai# po W e r* %@ e W llo v  oM  obeeare d o rs a l 
fo rre w #  a re  s tro n g e s t la  th e  p o s te r io r  p o r t o f  the  g la b e lla  sad a l ^ s t  
is T ls ib le  la  f r o n t }  o o a se ^u e a tly , th e  g la b e lla  i s  d is t la o t ly  separa ted 
frog : th e  f ix o d  ^ e e k a  la  i t #  p o s te r io r  p a r t o a ly , ^dmre I t  la  ra is e d  
sh o re  th e  p o s te ro -X a is ra l ItR b #  mad e le rs te d  s lo a s  s g e a tle  ssd obti&se 
E sd iss  r id g e  d isappear#  s a ts r lm r ly ;  «hsroas, s a te r io r ly  i t  fâ&rgse
la to  th e  fro n t e l lim b * ^ e re rth e le s a , th e  e ^ lo s l ,  roaaa ed *-l» ^ fro a t oat*» 
l ia s  o f  th e  g la b ^ is  i s  o le e r iy  ia d is a te d . There a re  no g la b e lla r  fu rrw rn . 
th e  b ro o d , eoa^ex} o re a c e a tte , e c o ljd ts l se g se s t, s e r ra te d  from  th e  
g ls b e lls  by s  va ry  s h s llo w , b a re ly  p e rc e p tib le  d e p n ^ io m  re p re a m tia g  
th e  o c c ip ita l fu rro w , bea rs  a s trtm g  medlsm e le v a tio n , passing  p o s te r io r ly  
in to  a sharp o c c ip ita l sp in e .
s ii.
•ro s to ro -^ lfe -ta ra l v rlde , in  o u t lla # ,
a l0p ta ^  ou tw ard  and p o a ttîr lo r ly »  agaim at th@ p o » t« r io r  i ^ t  o f
^ o  ^ la b a lX a ^  w ith  p o a te r lo r  ftaprowô m t  eom #otad
v lt&  th e  o c o ip lta l fu rro w * F ixed  ohe%)k$^ le s s  th a n  h a lf  as w lda as th a  
g la b o lla ,  &«rga in to  a bro^d f r o n ta l 11^  la  separa ted fey an
al^sost Is ^p e re sp tlb le  dsprs& »ion from  th e  a a rro s  f r o n ta l W rd s r. Pal##- 
p s b ra l Xobaa o f lasd lb^ s lM »  n o t eXersted adxyrs the  f ix e d  shores* 
c o n ta iBsd abost tw o tim e s  ia  tb s  X s a g ^  o f  th e  g la b e lla , a re  p laced  
about th e  m id -^lsag th  o f  th e  e ra n id im . îis lp e b ra l r id g e s  absent#
"F a o la l s a tu re s , e u tt la s  p ^ t e r t o r  b w d e r w it l i ia  th e  gsaa l 
e a g le s , aseead g e n tly  aroaad th e  p o s te ro ^ la te ra l IW b s  to  th e  bass o f  
fâts p a lp e h ra l lo b e s , oa t l in e  th e  la t t e r ,  < m ttla g  a  l i t t l e  la s a rd  above, 
sad ^ e a o s  srts%&d a n te r io r ly  and out^a&rd, th u s  g iv in g  an expanding 
aspse t to  th e  f r o n ta l liag?* % ey o a rre  ra th e r  a b ru p tly  inm srd a t th e  
f r o n ta l b o rd e r and a re  in tra m s rg in a l f o r  a # o r t  d is tsn ss#
^ fr s s  she.^ks ra th e r  w ide , s l ig h t ly  «soarex, g m ia l ang les extend#"
#d backward in  s tro %  s h o rt spines# 
unknown#
•F yg ld lta a  f r t ^  a m s a i-e llip tie& l to  sa b tri^o a L L  in  o u t lin e ,  s h o rt end 
broad# & s  c^mxex s n b e y X lM rlo a l a x ia l lo b s  is  e le v a te d , e s p e e ie lly  so 
in  I t s  p o s te r io r  $ & rt, and does no t rea<^ th e  p o s te r io r  s x tn m ity #  On 
th n  a x ia l l« ^ e , th e  ta re s  a n te r io r  e x la l azum la tlons a re  v e ry  d is tim e t,
#%s f i r s t  one ^ r s  ra is e d  th a n  th e  re s t#  th e  f< m rth  a n im la tla n  is  d is *  
t in e t#  On sm%o s^cim%%s# a fa in t  f i f t h  an gn la ticm  zmy be d ls t iiig u is h e l 
be tssea  ^ e  fo u r th  M im la t lm i and th e  e le va te d  tm m ^ m l a e e tim i* Tim 
a x ia l fu r r o w  e re  developed on t3io a ide# o f  the  % xia l lo b e , whereas 
p o s te r io r ly  th e re  is  a s lo pe  in e lln e d  about 4 ^  from  th e  t» p  o f  th e  t^ rm in *  
s i  s e c tio n  to  th e  e iv l o f  th a  p o e t^ lo r  e x t r ^ i i t y ,  ^ i t h  ths» baee o f th e  
te m tn & l em otion s o a r ^ ly  separab le  frosa th e  p o a te r lo r border# Only th e  
f i r s t  end the  seoŒixl outward e x t on s i on# o f  th s  anchyloae s a ^ s ^ ts  o f  th e  
a x ia l Xsbe a re  In d ic a te d  o& th e  p le u ra l lo b e s , by th e  narrow  fu rrm m  o f
th e  f i r s t  i s  ^ u its  w e ll riCJ^ed# The .^ e u ra l lobas mid th e  lo g t ^ o r  
b o rd e r a re  o u tlin e d  by a narrcm , f la tte n e d  p e rip h e ra l r lr i# *
OEmOTTP :̂ !:esrerp@ :)i3 r u n s c ^ j Stoyanow. 1936#
R Asrcr% s:lsT b llo W . n# &p# 
r i& ts  2 . f ig *  I I#  
fp e d e s  icoown fra ^  pyg^(:l% 5 on ly#
DhSCfïlFTXOIf: ly g id iu a  ; m oderately convex; tm a s T c rs s Iy  c lo n ^ â tc *
fo s ts r ic r  edco b llo be d#  A x is  la s s  than  fo u rth s  le n g th , approxi^ra^tcly
oa. fo u r th  % ld th  o f  p y g ld iim ; eub*emai c y lin d r ic a l ; e le va te d  above p le u ra l 
lo b e s i c o n ta im  th re e  s tro n g  a x ia l fto * ro t» , and weak p o s te r ity  fu rrow #
5 3 .
BorsaX fu r r o if  s tro n g . îl© «xaX  %6W  ^oderaW Xy
^ is ra x ;  ao^ita iB a fo u r  p lau r^X  fa v r^ m  i^ .le h  extstnd %o W r& s r. Bor#@r *1 4# | 
f la t te a e d ; c o d e r& te ly  Im e lla W ; separated frârs r ^ s t  o f  p le u ra l lo b e  by 
m o^orete po^t^sae la l p e r t « X i^ t ly  eJ^nrateàî m@rro»er tk s n  la te r a l
p o rtlo a a »
llth o % g b  the  p y # d lim  is  aaaooi&tdd w ith  <m a#iaia o f  
^e a p e ra s rla  a . sp . I t  I s  ^ u lta  u n lik e  th e  ty p ic a l F #*!)e r% srla
p y g ld lim . th e  sacis asd iBam r p e rtlo s s  o f  p ls a ra l lo b e s  a re  s lm llw  to  
those  o f  E . eogtraam. a* ep . W t th e  M ê e  b ilo b a d  b o rd e r a f f lo l'»
t ie s  to  some o t h ^
ta tlm »  b llO bujg. W o lobed» r e f e r r i i^  to  th e  b llo b e d  appela is© # 
th e  2© s ts r lo r  e% # o f  th e  p y ^ ld lm *
^T : tOC-^XtTTj P l l # l a  Ilm e s to îîS î { m ^ )  Vrnvmr Greek* m g  
B e lt ^ u s ta lE S *
yoa taso  C ta te  ^ a lr e r s ity  O eo l. îm e. n o . T1553.
lu  ©p.
W k##M#wW km«W i — ■ *-K iM i» W « w w W W W ^
P la te  £* f ig s .  51--33..
C m o ia im  ooigrexj I c ï ir th ,  aM  a t base
sub e^tm l. F% ol&l s a tu re s  cfom & n ^  s lî ,^ h t ly  th e i d iv e rg e  is  f r o n t  o f  ^ e s |  
ou tlifU Lag  fth c^rp lj r c ^ 4 M  an to-i» f> -> .to ra l «K*gX»o o f  ctq^ O I w^  d ive rg e  
s tr^^h g ly  boM ad eyes th e a  curve  d ir e c t ly  back?s®Lpd to  p o s ts e io r edge o f  
o rs a ld lw a . G la b e lla  a p p ro s d m te ly  tb re e ^ fe a rth s  le r^ tth  a f c ra M d lm j 
m odera te ly  c o n te z ; © le vâ ted above ©ii*  ̂ s H ^ t ly  twt^  convex th a n  fsd jaow it 
p o rtio n s  o f  f ix e d  ar^ooth; tapered  tt^sl rounded la  frooat* D o rsa l
fu n o »  fa izk t b u t p la in ly  seem i^hen seated w ith  ©gszmlsei t^O o rid e . O c c ip i­






























































































































FOHîâfc'îllQiJ MC LOCALÎITî P ilg r im  {4 3 -^ ) B oarar Creaky B ig
B e lt
FAKATÏK3Î S ta te  CM v^m lty deol* ïâis# see#
T IS H , T1555, t lM e .
Beeperagpis r la b ra .  n* ep#
P la te  & . f t s .  9#
C 3 fsa i^ ïm  moëeratel^^ «mâ evem ly eoxrveæ; e l lg h t ly  
e l ^ r  ecroes p o e te re ^ l& te m l llm W  th a n  lo n g * P a e la l m itw a e  eomvarge 
e l l ^ t l y  th %  è ive rg e  in  f r e n t  o f ,  extend p e a ta ro ^ lm tm re lly  end m srre to  
e d l r w t ly  p o e te rlo ?  eourse h a ^  o f  e ^ e #  O lahelXa n o t de fined»  Oealpl»^ 
t a l  tiajenrm t r ^ id »  e M llo e  oa o u te r  ea rfaee  o f te e t*  O o c lp lta l r ts g  « Ida 
tap e re d  la to  ep la e  o f  andeterm laed e lse» gye lo b e  m a l l i  la o d e ra te ly  bowed# 
e l l ^ t l y  «dera ted $ e iti& a te d  a l l^ b t ly  m ite r lo r  to  traaerm pee r ld ^ l la e  o f  
e ra a ld ltm »  P o e tw o « la te ra l llid »  sho rt#  w ide e o a ta lae  deep fo r ro r#  p o e te r lw  
edge «Rurred r e n t ra i l y  beek o f  o u te r p a r t o f  fu rro w *
HeeT>^raerl8 g la b ra * a# ep* d lf fe r e  fr#m  o th e r epeolee o f 
th e  geaae la  th e  e o sp le te  abeew e o f  a  d o re e l faxrow# aad th e  e h o rt b la a t 
p o e te ro * ia t4K rel llzsh * oraameated w ith  a  d le t la o t lr e  furrow #
mMS* te t ia »  p ;la h ra . aaooth# re f^ g rrla g  to  th e  smooth appearaaoo o f  
th e  e re a id lu m  oeaamd by th e  aW w o e  o f  a  d o rs a l fu rro w #
y o s it.^ 1 3  Azm lO O A lItrs  I l lg r lm  Hm estoiw^, (4 8 -3 )*  B ^ re r  Greek*
B ig  B e lt  ^ua te lx& s#
BDXOtYPSî l^ a te a a  S ta te  UalT<EP»ity Geol# IW »  ao* t l5 3 7 *
% »
(kmoL# m e o t t ,  1924
XSS4* r itiE & to & ia  m ieo tt#  m ith , m$@. C o ll.* T§, &o. 50,
p i*  14 , f  % * â * drm siag «T geaotyp#*.}
1 ^ 4 *  gee>>ia m ith *  m # o * C o ll* ,  v o l*  Ÿ5, ms. a , p* 50 , pX^ 14 ,
f ig . 4*
1 ^ ,  S M m . m # 5 . O o ll* ,  %%1. T 5 , so* 3 , p* 103*
O rls is jil de«erlp4iom. Dwomlptlom takes from %hi$ refere&^e*
IS ^ . TTe^ l̂a lO ae. O o U ., T o l* ?$, #s* 3 , p* lia *
C rlglm aX d o s o r lp tio a  o f  W eM m *
1S35* EoWg%@hl. J<mr* F a e a lty  o f  Solmooe, Seo* g ,
v o l. 4 , p t* g , p* gOl* (GharsetmrlBBm K li^ to m ls  as
Wmloott dasorltM^ i t ) *  
i$35* Besser, 3mlt&* ^ s c * C o ll*, vol# 95, mo# 4# p* S4*
IW azkB that Üoobis Waleott '3b4 posoihiy gtor-^gilus ar#
#rmHQfmoms a ith
C B ia i^  T::I3C2I1TI.^; *a o j^ lo a  m m ii-eireslar is  o s tlim , ïdtîamut 
gm m l a p is o s ; m aarly  s M fo s ^ l^  oo s ifm , a l l  fu rrm m  w^&k o r i ^ i t a  Im v ia ill#  
a x te rm a X lf, h s t %lm ^ ra s X  amd o o o lp lta l fitrm m à  %ore o r  le a s  pX a lm lj 
is ^ e a ta â  am lam er amrfaoa o f to o t ;  a  vm ry t h is  rim  mmmlXy a tr ia io â ,  
a rm iM  m l4 d l#  h a lf  o f lo a â * C l& W llm  m b g iM rw t# , ro w to d  in  f r o s t ,  mot 
to  th a  fro ^ o X  groove ,  W t lo a r i ^  a W.&> is v a r l& b ly  m ^afïm oâ 
t r im  I t  m û  th e  r im * ahaok# ra th e r  % là#, ogre# v a ry  maaXl,
a ltm e ta d  macüâr oppo M te  W t »Xs#oya h&hltkâ U to smt«a?lor m c tre m ltf o f  
g la W L la *  Sutmra mctmtMmg mXmoat d l r o o t l f  i^ rm râ  from  &mê
eattlîsg thô r te  abrsptXy. B&hlnû the ^ a a  i t  rams 5iacî&mally tm clm ré as4 
o iiW & rà , aaaâiag Jua t th e  g:©aal a ^ lo a *  ^m eka m m ll,  se rro a *
•P y g lâ lm  ra X a tiT o ly  la rg o , © x te rm lly  um ^àm XB é. « ItU o u t b o rê o r, 
r s r y la s  im  o s tllm e  f r m  a s b trlm a g o la r to  tram aprersaly amboblo%# « I th  
eam rax, a ta e p ly  êeseamâlas o fta s  tM o k  #4ga* Jada ra th a r a a rro a , lo s g , 
w y A lly  c la ^ i y ,  n m & r d e e p ly , om tlim ad oa a id o t aad tW dm d* ôharo
# e  a î^ ll la  r&mn&û traeoa o f oogĵ oata mmmlXy oteervabla oa bo^ « la  
aîsd p te ta rs l loX ea**
® ^01*ÏX ^: riiL^titoaia aples l'a X o o tt. 1 ^ 4 *
£G,
r in r :5 to n la  SI*
piÆ tô a , n s 3 .
S;poal@a ksovm Escy ^ y g l& la  &nd a s l i ^ 3  a«iaoeltitod cran iiü tfim *
Cramldlua. 3&od$rat#ly e u t lla e  tra p a a o id & l.
? a e i& l amtmra# o o m ra r^  la  f r o n t  d lro r^ e  E O d ^ a te ly  baok o f  #^ea* 
CXatoXlft ssubt^usdratfi; la rld tli t ^ o - t k l r la  lo n ^ ^ ;  o p p ro z ltm t o ly  ao irm ^e l t^htha 
o f c ra n id lœ î e o ra r« î separa ted from  b rim  aad ft£ o â  oW eka^ o tt 
%ader a iâo  o f  aha 11 by @ otlre  d o rsa l d u rro » , O o e lp lta l rl%% narrow ; 
w ido a t i^ d la l ly #  O e c ip lta l fa rro w  d la t iw t#  B rits  ca rro w ; oomve%* J flre d  
cbeek a&rrow a n te r io r ly *  F o s te ro < *la to ra l lim b  t r i& n ^ la r ;  Xoa^tb o f  
lim b  &od w id th  o f  g la b e lla  eube^LL&l»
ly & ld la a  # lo % a te ; $ tt^ * < ^ X Ilp tie a l; p o s te r io r  end p o s to ro ^X a te ra l 
p a r ts  s tT o r^X y rounded aod oa rre d  lo o e a th  d o rm tl m rfa o o * A x is  lo n g ; ous* 
t h ir d  w id th  o f  pygLdlm i* D o rsa l fu rro w  s tio u g  s a t« rX o rly ; o ts o ls t#  
p o s te r io r ly ;  o o a ta ln s  s ix  d is t in c t  a x ia l r in g s *  P o s te rio r fe w  r lr # s  
ormmmated w ith  la te r a l o l swat lo o s  o r nodules^ om@ on each e ld s  sash 
r in g .  lo s tM s x la l o r  te rm in a l ssg rcn t fo ra ^  s lj& rp ly  rounded prordi^eoes a t  
p cs tu ro -^o rsa X  a p ^  o f  p y g ld lu n * X lsw aX  lo le a  conw x* A n te r io r  p le u ra l 
fu rro w  s tro n g ; e x tsM e d  to  la te r a l adga* Throe to  fmap p le u ra l fa rro w s  
f a in t ly  in d ic a te d  o r  dsreloped#
Dur fa  os o f  o ra n lllu m  pyg ld iu ja  f in e ly  xm iic ta te*
Tbs p y rld iu ja  o f r ir j^ t o ^ i la  a p lo a llQ . n * ap. is  fUstlactlTS 
frcso mzy o th a r d e s c r ib e  a p s d o s  la  i t s  ra th e r  s h a rp ly  pzolntM  post-^ro - 
d o rs a l apex aad la  th e  ^^esa&ea o f  la te r a l aoduXss o r « le s a tlo a s  o f  the
ISax ia l rin g s #  The a sso c ia te d  e ra n id tu a  is  s im ila r  to  ^  e ra  (̂  a le o tt)
D. ¥ a le o tt£  Câ  h r la a  s M  O^wa^lan t r i lo t î t e s ,  id e s#  C o ll» *
s o l#  75 , no# 3 * p . 118, p i .  1 7 , figS b7 * a# lis a s )
07*
1 ^ 0 *  tsoisL w lc h  I t  f l f f i y #  in  Xr0sm^3in?t lo îv^o r shars:ly t« p « re l
m st< 5T O *la t« ra l
ÎL*J:3î L a tin , B fls a lla . s ^ trp ly  pointed, re fe rr in g  to  the «hape o f 
post ::rro-dorsal p a rt o f the py?i^lw a,
Æ!m lO C Â lIîT î P H 3r l&  llsaestoïMS, {ZBm^Z) Dry t o l f  Creoh,
L i t t l e  B e lt
H>XDtTK; r.lR,\TTFEî Hostftso S ta te  U B lv e re lty  O eol. m@. nos* f l0 3 S , 
TL539*
K la rs to id L e t Bontancm sls^ a* ap#
P la te  2 , f ig *  a#
I3gs^2n2BTtOHi î Y sI ^ uïsl e e R le ire o lo r; d o rs a l «o rfaee  flm tte s e d ; 
la te r a l sM  |7 0 s te rio r earfaeee e t r o ^ y  curved doemmrd and n rd e r th e  
d o r« L l su rfe e e * d x ie  lo r f  ; ta p e re d ; a n te r io r  t a r t  e l l f h t ly  jaore them cm»- 
Ib tx rth  w id th  o f  p rfld lu E s ; m odera te ly eonvmc; eonta lise s i r  o r  seven a x ia l 
r ln g e  f a in t ly  in d ie a te d  oa. o u tf^  su rfa ce  o f  mme speolsmne# Dor#ml fu rro w  
a le a r ly  d e fin e d  e n t ire  le n g th  o f ,  fa in t  o r  aha%&t hehlad a x le *  P le u ra l 
lo be s w id e ; s H ^ ^ t ly  convex m e d ia lly  and a n te r io r ly ;  s tro n g ly  *5o»n-<furved 
a t « idee* P le u ra l ftirro w »  f e in t ;  a n te r io r  th re e  u s u a lly  d is t in c t*
Î̂ ZMTJSî rtnr^gtcnia? moetanensie. a# ep* 1« known frw% epproxlsssite» 
l y  B) pygidla only, ^ o h  are closely associated with craaldla o f 
Streptoeragpcda c o rd illc r ja . m* sp* I f  both forme are the same species 
the yy^dltsa should he assigned to ^  cordlllerensl «. m. sp# Eow«v«r, the 
jygldltca of ^#7 ya^tcnengie i s  quite sim ilar to «pion m i^ t t^ ^ ,  1925,
3@C* D . iW c o t t :  C«u?^hriam and O aarklan tr llo b jL te c , S m ith* E lse * C o ll* ,
w o l* 75 , ïK>» 0 , p# 101, p i*  16 , fii& a * iy*»Æ»iîa  ̂ (X925),
58*
d iffs r ic ^  façon that la  poasoaalBg a oauprower  ̂ tapered, axis*
Coaaa^ueatly th® «paelôa la  taa ta tlve ly  areferrod to the gmitta Kig^stonla» 
K/iL*Sî The spaciea la a^tad fo r I t s  ooeorraaoa la  
Tom i\T to ri A2C- L o a ^ L ir r : n x a t im  (33- ^ )  v s r  o i f  cr® sk,
lA t t la  ÎM.% î3(^Ast%lBa#
m iùT T T Z i J^ ta ssa  S ta t#  Cal v a rs ity  G aol* ao* t lM O *
Kla^stoala o rtlo o la ta . a« sp#
P lata  8 » f t s a ,  3-?*
D^^ZSIlTIüS: Gra&ldlom auhtrapaaold^l an terio r adj^ mundad;
i^ a m W ^ y  coavaat, F a c ia l su tu re s  coavîa?ga iso d a ra te ly  la  Acont o f ,  
d iv a r^ a  la  o f ayes, Glahalla apiroxls&taly throa-fourths lemgth o f  
eraaidlmai so rs  thaa oaa«>third a ld ^  o f orual&lma; t^ « ro d  aatariorXyi 
fl&ttanad ^srax*  Dorsal furrow fa ls t  a t  aides o f, ahseat la  j^ & t of 
gI&halXa« G labsllar furrows absent# Occipital rln^s sarro\^; poorly 
defined# O ccipital furrow i^mllow# Brim of medltm length} fXattonad- 
aoaesva ; not separable la  to  rim uM  ^e$ leb a lla r area# Fixed checks of 
medltEa width along lla e  drawn tz^Lasvereely t^pou^  eyes# 2'ost«P0^1at«r®l 
l ln b s  re la tiv e ly  short and broad5 sub.*trlangular; contain f a in t  fa rro w  
(strong cm umdcr surface of shell) w ar posterior border# Eyes small, 
s itu a te d  o p p o s ite  amterlor end of glabella#
lygldima etroagly eomrex; ta p e r^  and deepened posteriorly  to broad** 
ly  rounded apex; length ep^ox laste ly  two^thlrde width, ^xls oue**thlrd 
width, isore thaa three-foarthe length o f pygldlu^; cl^%rly defiacd} m der- 
a te ly  elevated; convex; eroooth oa cxterm l surface; ecmtal&e few  d ls t l ic t
59*
oa Im ie r  o f  D orsa l fo r x w  îsodera^e s a ts r io r l7 ,
o b s o le te  p o s te r io r ly *  î le a r& l lo b e s  s tro a g ly  ooîsroxi m iooth oa o u te r 
au rfaee ; costsln  tim  â is t la e t  p la u ra l furrows oa Im w r «urfseo j p o s t^ o *  
la te r a l p a r ts  s tro o g ly  é o ^ ^ o u rro d *  B order ahem t#  p o s te r io r
^ r t s  o f  p le u ra l lobe#  to  to m , o rb ^X iko  ifo a tm 'o ^ o ra a l ^ r t  o f
p ^ ld i t n *
S u rface  o f  e r& a ld li:^  ajsd f la s ly  t e t  I r r e g u la r ly  ^ ^a tü L a r*
K m ^ O i m j^ t o n la  c^U m xX^tn^ a . «p* is  a W L lu r to  K* e u b lo tte n s ls 
K t l ls r ^ f ^  1936^ la  th e  g sa a ra l mhmps sad jm p o r t im s  o f tb s  o r« m ld im ^  
t a t  d i f f e r s  is  b s is ^  s la o s t ssoootb, aaâ i s  th a t th e  b rim  Is  m t  ssp s ra b ls  
la to  r t a  sad p rsg X a b s Ila r a rea* Tt^0 p y g id lm  o f  th e  spoe lss I s  d X s tla c U v s  
la  th s  k lg lU y  ooxareat, gX obulor s^p^sraao# <%P tb s  p o s te r io r  p a r t*
t a t la ,  o rb lm ila tu s . s ^ ^ s r lc a l*  r e f  s p rin g  to  th e  c rb -X lk s  
p o s te r io r  p a r t o f  th e  py#da.im *
F O ^ r.T Il^  1 0 0 ;a -ÎT t! r ix g z lm  Um eatoas^ (33 -1 ) Eeegaa B a tts ^
I d t t ld  B ^ t  r o o ï i^ îs s ,  ( 3 ^ i- l>  D ry ^ o lf  C rook, t i t t l e  B e lt B m s ta la s ^  
(%)TrP%3 .Ê3C' ETPCOTI':^* MDStam ^ ta ts  U a lro rs lty  C o o l, -l^a* aom*
T IS 41, T1542, f I5 4 3 , T1545*
K ta^stoR laT  spH aerlca , &* sp*
P la ts  f% 0* 1 , Bm 
IMXTUTT^OîU G im aïaïua s tro a # y  aad s v s a ly  eoavox; Is a g th  a p p ro x l- 
last s ly  O SS-half w id th *  IP ao ia l s u tu re s  eosarsrgs in  fro n t o f  eyes* G la b s lla  
n o t o u tiia s d  on o u t ^  s u rfa c e , t u t  In d ic ^ ta d  by f a in t  c o lo r oh&ncs on seme 
epeclaens; o n e -h a lf w id th  o f  o ra n ld lu m ; l<m gth and w id th  sa u a l; rouM ed
^ B *  U» ? C ille r :  Cor b n  an t r l lo b l t s a  frm i no rthw e ste rn  Wyoming;, lo u r *
X a leonto locar* to I *  10 , no* 1 , p p . 31-Ô2, p i*  8 , f ie s .  h8-89 , (19 36 ).
lu  tc D u tî sl&aa to m r4  jTroiat, lo s t ^ io r  o f
iU b f t l la  «trozâ^y O uolplt& l fwrrow &baact# Drlm marrow;
eonv«« ^latôâ ch&ek@ Barrow. 3^ataro^l&t<&3ral lir .^ «  rW .atlv@ ly short 
#nd %>road; c B b tr la ïir iila r j s teep ly  Ino linea# îo s ta re -la t® î*s l ao^^Iw 
roua^sd* ^ 0 3  ve ry  s x ia ll;  « ttü & te d  o p p o s ite  a a te r lo r  &tA o f  e la te lla *  
I jg id iis a  e a m lo ire u la rj « tro a ^ y  c o k ts x ; p o s te r io r  and po ste r o - 
la te r a l eurf&oee v « ^ r t ic o l. A x le  le s s  th a a  o a e -th ir&  w id th  o f  p y g ld i» ;  
e l e a r ly  deJR.fiod oa e n to r lo r  ta o - th lrd e  o f  p y ^ d im ;  ooavez e a t o ra - 
p o s te r io r ly .  D o rsa l f a i r w  m oderate aad broad a a to r io r ly ,  o b so le te  
;x> st{N P lw ly . P le ttra l l< ^e e  e tro a s ly  eoavasE; j^ïKsoth.. B ordsr h b e m t* 
S urface o f  e ra a ld lm  amd m la o te lj pu acta te  u M e r h i# ,
s ^ ^ x lf ic -a t l oa#
E^!AS2C3î The craaJUiom o f n ^ s t ^ s la ?  s^ h e c rjc ^ . m. sp# d if fe r s  
fro m  o th e r epe%^es o f  K in ^e to B la  ta  i t s  i^ e a te r  eo isrem ity @^4 th e  êo«m- 
tu ra ed  p o s tu le r  p a rt o f  th e  g la b e lle #  The j y g l i lm  is  s im ila r  to  t t e t  
o f  K . a r io a  ^ .a le o tt. 1$S5. aad d if f e r s  frcm i i t  la  pos^essiag am evem ly4ÉW  .« « .W M M n i*  "  *
OEirreô p o s te r io r  e% e m d a m te ro -p o s te rto rly  eoaver m cis .
t a t t a ,  s rh a c rl ous. s p h & rio a l, r e fe r r is ë  t^> the even ly roamdeâ
erem tdiam *
FOI&-iTIC^ PdZI- : Filf^tsa. Itx-estone^ (5Sa-2) Dry <olf Creek»
l i t t l e  M , t  ia tm t& ln s *
COTfl-CS: ilhntaaa S ta te  U n ivers ity  G eol. Kua. mo®. T154C* T154T.
Qeaus lO NJroO ^llLilUS 18S2
Xass* io n c lo c e :^ & lu s  Oeem. K e p t. G ao l, is#»  lo ft»»  !1 bb# , p . 5VG.
1S63. lonchocez.^'^^ïl'GS H a ll»  v ix teem th  Azïb* H. T . i t *  Cab* iSîùt#.
d .
K lf i t *  p p . 147* ICO#
m u ^ard* Tra^s. Acad. to i.  S t. lo o is , r o l*  p .
104#
1889# lo;iehOQ@rph&lmB Cwea. c d rtb  y^a ir. O^ol# Ia le o u to lo :^ *
p . 550*
1916# I . o n c h o c e ,&loot t *  a^sitW ?tlsc* C o ll# * v o l. 64* no. 3* pp#
163-1S3# Desert p tlo a  ead d l% 5D #is taken Stosi th is  rafarenee*
OIOaiKiAL D C tC R im o ^: th le  m silX  and e in e a la r gaams th e  h t^ h ly
w ^ e d  ^ a h e llê  i s  e i t î ; ^  sm dlvl&ed* © r has o n ly  two ve ry  ©bseare farrow ## 
A #p lae o f  éppsater le s s  le n g th  p ro te c t#  b ^ckm rd  from  th e  haee o f  th e  
g la b e lla *  in  th e  median lin e  o f  the  hotly, o ve r the  th m ^ o lc  s e ^ e a te *  The 
p y g ld iim  found asA oe lated in  ^ e  mcv» bed# I s  sem ilnn& r* %4th l i t t l e  o r  
no b o rd e r and has fo u r  #®£™i^ts os th e  a x ia l It^e#**
W a lco tt oharae to ris ted  th e  gmis# a# fo llo w # ;
*« # # th e  epedea  re fe rre d  to  losohocephalus should be eh a ra e te rised  
M  he rlD g  a s ^ o r t eommx g la b e lla *  a b o rt f r o n ta l lix ib *  and narrow  f r o n ta l 
b o rd e r* m edian sp in a  on th e  o e o lp lta l r in ^ *  a ir  o r seven ^ ïo ra e lo  ea#aenta* 
and a  r e la t iv e ly  X a i^ *  w e ll developed py^dl% m  w ith  eoatlnm m # bo rde r 
and s tro n g  a x ia l lobe#*’
S&^DTXFh: Losehoeei^halas etJdgpemen»!» Omen, 165^.
L o n o h o c e i^ lu s  e f .  phqlu# ;W .e o tt*  1916#
P la te  2 , f i g .  15#
1916. Xonotoeephaltis yholua 7ialcis»tt* SBilth. r is e #  C o ll# * v o l. 04* no# 5* 
p# 194* p i# 34* f l * ^ *  1* la ^ #
The s l% le  ap^riUsen knoen from  llon tana  is  x ^ o r ly  preserved# 
rcR::t-';riC3; lO C m iT f; r i lg y ln  lln e s to a e *  (33^1) Keegan B u tte * 
l i t t l e  B e lt IW n ta Is s *
BTPOTn^! îb n ta m  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  G ao l. :1us. n o . T1543#
63,
Gamm Z m le o tt, 191$
1 9 i$ , I ja r y r l l l i a  V m lca tt* 3 s a tîu  lla s c . C oU *^ v o l.  64^ no, S, p * O O *
J ^ S ïü M â  ^^obayïUÊ^^ J o o r, F a m ilty  S c i*^  Tokyo* &e@. 2* v o l*  4 ,
p t*  2 , p# 291#
(^IG D IAL DlâSû;o>X“̂ î '̂ The araaotdiom 1# a o t im llk e  th a t o f  ^ o u n t la  
th a t fpoiïfeal lim b  aM  bort^er I f i to  eack o th e r w ith o u t a
v e ry  d o flm lte  l in e  o f  ds^aarwtiosa bo tvaos #i8% . 12ia sjriootb g labo iX a* 
m W iim  w id th  o f  f ix e d  c h o ^ a  sad iBOdltm $i%# poXpobrsl lobe# a l l  a re  
a i r l lo r  to  th e  ear^a x>arts o f B lo n a tls . W t e t ths  earns tim e  th e re  is  
ffa p p rsss la ^  o f  the  r e l ie f  o f th e  ^ ia b o lX x  and j^ x e d  cheeks th a t i^ lre s  a 
v e ry  d is t ia c t iv e  c h a ra c te r to  th e  c rs m id i^ »  fh s  p y g ld ia  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
th e  c ra m ld la  o f  bo th  spec ies* îc. a r lo a  &ad a ri@ to n ,a re  e lo rc a te  w ith  
about 14 auchylosed segseats as shows by t!w  l^ t ia r io r  o f  the te s t o f 
th e  a x ia l lobe#
*3 u rfa o e  o f  e x tc s r i»  o f  te s t  i& th  p i t s  and on s o ^  sp e c lw a s
i t  is  a p p a re n tly  punctate#**
(m ^rX T Z i r a r y v i l l la  &rio% Sraleott> 1916#
r a r y v i l l ia  aeqtm. b# sp#
P la te  2 , f ig *  3Ÿ#
PX/Ocies known from  s in g le  in te r io r  o f  craaidiuza#
r^PC2IPIT C ra îiid im  fla tte n e d  convex* F a c ia l su tu re s  s u b p a ra lle l 
ia  f z w t  o f*  d iv e rg e  r^a p id ly  b ^ ilM  eyes. G la b e lla  t?®o**tSilrds lo r^g th o f 
e ra m id iu a ; s l l ^ t l y  eonvsxj ta p e re d ; rounded ia  fr< m t; eo m ta lw  tra c e s  o f  
th re e  g la b e lla r  fu rro w s  and fa ia t  I tm g itu d ia a l s ^d ia a  r id g e  oa under 
su rfa ce  o f to o t#  D orsa l fu rro w  e n t ir e ;  d is t in c t ;  raodcrate* O c c ip ita l 
fu rro w  s tro n g ; K ioderate ly w ide * O c c ip ita l r l%  narrow ; convex* B rlia  wide 
o^^oavo-convex; in d is t in c t ly  d iv id e d  in to  b ro a d , convex r in  and f la t *  
^ a a tly  In c lin e d  p /re g la b a lls r a rea* î'û rg lja a l fu rro%  b road ; sh a llo w , 
f ix e d  cheeks ^dde ; f la tte n e d  convex; s l ig h t ly  lc # o r  than g la b e lla . 
P o s tc ro - la te r& l llr d )  s h o r t; w ide ; co n ta in s  s tro n g  jo s t t r io r  r . ^ g im l
63 .
lob« of saod6mt«Xy bo#W ; olerated*
tXddXe o f  «y» o ltim te â  n n to z -io r to  trm y s r^ rs o  vd.à-^Xitk& o f  g la b e lle . Kyo 
fo«Pow M o k* î i f to  fa lR t î  <Rirr»d o b ll^ ju e ly  fo rw a rd  f r a i  eye; mergo#
i& ^  f ix a s  chook«
O uter a u rf^e ô  o f te a t tm kaoim *
IRïo orm ildlüzm  o f r a r y g l l l ia  a* sp* i#  a W ilm r ta
th a t o f  |f*  o rie to n >  ’̂ a lo o t t ,  1S16, W t d l f f i ^ s  în  %JO@aaaala  ̂ a rcore 
tapared  ascafo coaoaro h r lr^ î th ra *  a s ts  o f  fa in t  g la h e lla r  fu r r o w ,
&ad a fa ia t  na d lsa  r ld g a  os th a  ^ l& ha lX a*
Kâl^î Latia aoqrma. f i a t  g ra fe rrlsg  to tbe appoarasoo of the crasldium# 
LOOaUiTs iH s r im  lis ^ a to n © * {44-X) C row foot m % o * 
TelXowstono ZatlcNsal T a rk .
ECLOTÏF’iliî W atm m  S ta ta  D s l v a rs ity  0 # o l*  s o . fX549.
!% ry v lllla Ÿ  eor^a ra^ a . ap .
P la t#  S g f i s .  ZÙ»
Spool oa ksoes f ro ^  a a la g la
ïy s id iia a  o lo a g o ta  a u b -o v a l; le n g th  aad w id th  aubaq^ml; 
f la t ta n o d -^ a v a x . A x l»  tv fo ^ th lrû a  la % th  o f»  a rp ro x lm a te ly  o s o -a ix th  
w id th  o f pysî^dlum; w s ta ls a  e la v w i o r  tw e lve  a x ia l earT'^at*»* aM #s oa 
uadar a u rfa e a . P le u ra l lo b e s  a l i ^ t i y  ooavex. A n te r io r  p le u ra l fa rro w  
a i* tl% o t#  B o rd sr = o 4 e ra ta ly  W.de a s te r lo r  ly ;  w ide asd concave p o s te rio iw
ly #
r^ ry v  1111a? ooncova. a# ap . d i f f e r s  frorx o th e r spoclea o f  
th e  gem s In  poasessisg a  broad* coacave p o a tcu 'lo r bo rde r* a c lia ra c to r la t lc  
w hich a ls o  smke# i t *  re fe ra a e e  to  r a r y y i l l la  d o u b tfu l.
64.
lÆ tlu , ccncaTug» c o a s s e , ra fa r r iiig  ta  the b o N ar o t  th@
TO Btvnc!-! I.OC,%HTT : llzsestcm e, (38a '^ l) 1%  Z o lf  Crae^^
X JL ttle  £ e lt
RDIOTIT3:: *"ÆatQna S t& te  U a d ra ra ity  0 m l.  r o ,  ^53^X#
l^ s ry y illta ?  e lo rf% te * ïu  sp .
F la te  £ , f ig e .  SX,
D33G3IXTIC^; C raüld lu îa fXatteæ d'#e<m v&x. Facl&X @ütür@e d ive rg e  
a lig h t  l y  la  f r o n t  o f  eyea; etroagX y élvcsrged behind «yen. G li^ e lla  ap^pox- 
Im n te ly  thr@ @ ^fonr#ia le n g th  o f  o r a n id i^ ;  % idth fc % r^ fifth a  le n g th |  even-* 
Xy convex; tow ered and zonnded is  fz o n t; e le va te d  above fiaeed che^ke# 
DoraaX fu rro w  e n t ir e ;  e tro n g  la te r a l ly ;  eheXlower in  ir o n t  o f  lÿLebe llo * 
O e c ip lta l r in g  o f  medi%m e ld th . O e e lp lte l fa rro w  a X ig h tly  w ide r thaaz 
r in g ;  deep. 1^1% saoaerete ly w ide ; « jneeve* e l i^ tX y  narrow er then  
p ra g l& h e ll^  a re a ; eon»ex. Ire g la W X la r a rea  fX a tte a ^d  ooscaTo; %@rged 
i n ^  r im  th rough  tnroad ^b e llo w  s io rg ln a l fh z ro w . F ixed  cheek a p ^x *o x lm ie ly  
h a lf  w id th  o f  g la b e lX n . î o s te ro - ln te m X  XW ) o f  ^ e d iio  Xamgth and w id th , 
^ e  l< ^ e  medium s is e d ; s o d e ro td ly  m irved ; a l ig h t ly  e le v a te d . l in e
d ia t in c t ;  erUBidod f r o *  u s te ro - la to ra l p a rt o f  dorsîiX  fu rro w  to  eye*
A sso c ia te d  %ygidi%R% s a ^ lc lr c u lu r ;  l o d e ra te ly  convex* A x is  lo n g ; one-* 
t h ir d  w id th  o f pyg ld iu ra ; tape red* D o rsa l furrcrw  s tro n g  antœ ?iarXy; m d a r-  
a te  p o s te r io r ly *  A x ia l r in g s  obscure oa o u te r s u rfa c e , te a  o r  e le re a  
f a in t ly  d e f ie d  on In n e r su rfa ce  o f  pyg id lum . F le u ra i lo b e s  convex* 
F le u ra i fa rro w s  la d  s t ln c t ,  Bmrder o f  medium w id th ; ser^arated tp(m  re s t 
o f  p le u ra l lo b e s  by d is t in c t  b u t sh a llo w  fu rro w *
o f  erunXûivaÀ oM  p x g ld io s
» lo a g a ta . a . » p . â i f  f e »  ftrœa ot&ee speetv»
<a tb «  ganas ia  p o e w sa la g  a a a rro s is r, %Ar# eaavaz, *a»ra « tra a g ly  teperaA 
«afl # l*v a t# â  g l& b a lla ^  acâ p ro p o riie m a ta ly  J o n e ^  « « m ld lia a . % *  p y g iâ im  
ta  a l& iX a r Xa t t a t  e f  Ü ^ y r t lX ta  « r lo a  K a lo o tt^ ^  1916» b a t d if fe r s  ta  
po#eeoal&g f@%er s®i^:asst«, ai^â m ifo iro^m â pleorW , lo to *#
o lo a ^ a to , r e fe m a g  to  th o  e loogo t#  m,ppmt^
MO# O f c im îd lm *
K)îÏÏI?aTICH Al r 10C llZT?î HULgPisi llKoatoo»̂  Virf Wolf Crook̂
l i t t l #  B o it Hotm t&i&a#
HOtoTTBE -4̂ îT> TAEASTTE* lâmtOBO 3 ta ita  U a lv o ra it j G eo l. îâ iô . ik i* 
nS 53#
llB O T T ilIla  v@ ro. m. sp# 
r io ta  &# f l$ #  B8*
S E S C K im c^ï r p g lâ lm  « lo a g a t#  « l ig h t ly  e o a im #  A x is
l# « â  th& a ^ ro o ^ fo o r th a  lo & g th * more thsm o & o -fo o rth  id d th  o f  j^ g ld ia ia ^  
t^ o r a è  W  p o in t ;  fla tto o o d ^ o n re s :; oon to ine  # l ^ t  o r  Mme a x ia l r in g #  
â ls U o o t ly  o ftitlls ô d  <m oM ep aorf& o# o f  te a t ,  b o re a l fu rro w  na rrow ; 2̂ -  
e ra te *  B X eura l lo b e #  im a rly  f l a t ;  e o a te lu  f i r e  o r  saore f a in t  furrow #» 
extended to  b o rd e r. B w d e r f l a t ;  wide#
lî^lARnss ? ^ a ry v illie  a# ep# ie  e lM la r  la  o u t lin e  to  th e
p y ^ d lu m  o f  ^  e r lo a  iA& leott» ISXd» b u t d if fe r #  ia  poeseeaing a « 1 4 ^  borw 
der» fe w e r a x ia l and « h o rte r a x le *
^ C .  P . V A lc o tts  ( ^ t r i a n  t r l lo b i t e e .  3W .tb, m e o . C o ll.»  v o l.  64» n o . 
6» p p . 400-401» p i*  64 , f lg e *  4 , 4e-e^ {19161
66»
lÆ tla »  vm nm . tim e , re fe r r in g  to  th e  c lo se  re ls tio s a h lp  o f  
tk ^  ^ # d ô »  %3 th e  {^eaotyp^#
10G;-XXTÎî n ig r im  Iljaae tose# {Z B ^ )  D i^  m a lf Oreek* 
L i t t l e  B e lt lîio îm te lns»
î^ IO tT B E : ^s s tâ s a  S ta te  îIM T a rs tty  Q w l»  eo# T15M»
Gasiua 1DD3GIA w a lo o tt*  lf£ 4
1SB4» î-odoala W a lco tt* ^ t h #  K lee» C o ll» ^  im l#  93 , ao» S , p» 5 ^ .
1923» llp d o e la  :M o e t t ,  m l th .  IX se* C o ll. ,  T o i.  73 , ao . 3 , p . 103.
m ia iz m , XFTiQBî "*%e e ra a llie m  o f  m d o e le  le  e h a r ^ t ^ l ï e d  
t f f  i t e  e tro e g , euhcoa ica l g la b e lle  â e f la ite  g la b e lla r  fa rrem e ;
o e e ip ita l fu r ro e  e le e ily  d e fla e d  aeâ e z te ad lag  aoroae the f ix e d  eheeke 
el#ULm t h o ir  p o e tw iw  m r g la i o e o ip lta l e ^ m s t  r a llie r  m arree i f ix e d  
ehôôXe tro a d  aed la to  mtxon^ p o e te n > » le ie re l IjW be asd ^ e  f r o a te l
l l i &  e b io h  le  o t  medlma w id ths  fanm te l b o rd e r row W ed, m rro w  e t th e  
«Qde a M  hroaâen iag ve ry  ^% & i@ lly  to  th e  ea& ter oedzsg to  th e  eourse o f  
th e  fe e le l m itllm e  ydXeh e u t6 th e  b o rd e r oa a 11m# %dth th e  «md 
^ e a  msrve# eh \ r p ly  asd eo n tlm ie#  o b l l# # ly  eeroee ^ e  bo rde r m early to  
th e  e w t« r  ead p o e e lb ly  th e  two b ra is e s  r^eet e t  th e  o e s ite r, b u t th e  
& a t ^ le l  la  hsmd doee mot iro v e  t  l a ;  |saXpel»ral lobe#  m a i l  «md lœ a te d  
ÿ ia t  b&ek o f  th e  l ia #  o f  th e  lo n g itu d in a l eem ter o f the  e ra s id lm s . The 
fre e  c&eeka m&at he re  beest o f  % edlim  e lte . *
A n o a e ll^  ( g re r l o e ^ h a lt^ ) ismmnX Me#: ead Haydea,. IS ^ l.
ro ^ e le ?  m ice ra . a . 8%̂ .
B la te  B , f i g .  24 .
D ia O B im o :!: CranldXtua ïao da ra te ly  convex, fa c ia l eu turea  e u b p a ra lle l
la  f r o n t  o f  ay cm; round a n te ro ^ la te j: a l ang le  a o f a ra n id lu m ; d ive rg e  e tro iig *  
l y  back eyes. 0 1 « ^ lla  ap^w oxW ate ly th re o -fo u rtb a  le n g th  o f o ra n ld lu ïz ; 
tap^ered; rounded a n te r io r ly ;  m odera te ly ooavex. G la b e lla r fu rro w s  a b sen t. 
D o rsa l f u r r w  s tro n g ; e n t ir e .  O c c ip ita l fu rro w  s tro n g ; na rrow . O c c ip ita l
B . Meek and F . T . Ray dens I  ro c . Acad, K a t. S e l» , F h lla » , 1861, p . 
43d, (1861),
€7.
o f noûBmtélj tonrm * Brin e f  m&âXtm wlÔtU* Mm
«trea^^  eow ez; wider thmi fXutimttmâ pa?egl<sbellar &ra&« ^Wrglaal furrsm 
deep* F îxe a  ^ » k s  ?dd©; fla tW ae& ^eem rez. P e e tg M -l& tm 'a l 11% ^ e f  
a o d l^  l « 5 ^ î  w l& e; e m ta ls  s t r o ^  p o s te r io r  für3% #. %® lofe®
e f  imdlma nederately l)ô ffed{ elermted separated rest o f fixed
d^eek by m a llo #  farro*; situ&tM  opposite aoterlor h a lf o f glabella#  
Stirfaoe o f o ra a id lw  granular#
S ]^4 ^Z 3 : Hsdooia? aiiceps^ a# ep# 1# kamm S rm  % e ia g le  eeat&ared
eraaldiim , Mhich d iffer»  fro a  that o f  m>daol» em M  (Meak esd 
1 8 ê l, I s  poeseesiîîg a «lder$ «troagly mnrax rim , lo se  eoavex glabellm , 
aad la rg e r  ^F# lo be s*
S A ^ : la t la #  ftnoe^a> & ^ b t f u l ,  r e fe r r la g  to  #kO d o u b tfu l re la t io n ^
« h ip  o f  th e  «pec 1*3 fe Fodoela#
Âm  m O M lW : n l s A ^  Usmst^m©» l^ ^ a a  B s tte ,
l i t t l e  B e lt ^ 'tm n ta iu ft#
ÎDBOTÏTSî rn a tm m  S ta te  ü n lT c rs ity  O eo l. m e , iso. flSSO#
m docla? Wavar©%3ls. tu ap#
P la t©  1^ f ig #  e#
3ZT; Chfaaddim eoorex. f a c ia l s u tu re s  s u % s ra lle l in  
front o f#  d iro o to d  p o e to ro -^ la t« ra llf  back o f  eyes# O la b o lla  a p ^ x lm te * *  
l y  threa^fonrthm o f o ra m ld im ^  w id th  tw o -*th ird «  lirn g th ; h ig h ly
o o a ra c i ta p e re d ; rouaded a m te r lo r ly ; «oota lB » tw o p a ir  o f o b liq u e  
g la b e lla r  fu r ro w #  Dorn&l fh rro »  m troag ; w t l r e .  O c c ip ita l fu rro w  deep 
end so rrow  la te r a l ly ,  hrwtà&r æ d le lly .  O c c ip ita l f la g  o f  3?-edlua w id th ; 
e tro B ^ y  cosrox# ^ Im  o f  m oderate w id th#  Rim oom rw ; a p tu ra o d ; w id e s t
a s d iA lly »  mrem f la t#  w ia ^  r im * l%y?5ia a l fu rro w  a tro % *
fUxod ohw k « id e j no&e  ̂& te ly  oonvas, Fostoro-^latorol o f mWlum
l«33bgt^ «ad w id th ; o o a ta iao  deop p o « t« r io r  jsa rg lm X  fu rro i^ * lo b e  o f 
modi tea le n g th ; bowed; e ltm & ted a n te r io r  to  trm am reree Rldm^liae o f g la b e lla , 
Eye l la e  d is tX o o t; esteadod d ia g o n a lly  fo rsm rd  frc n  eyea*
S a tire  su rfa o e  o f c ra a ld ln e i o o s re e ly  g jE ^salor*
ESî^ f̂cS^St l^odoela? bea?er@n3le .  a# ep* d if fé r a  from  o th e r epeolee o f  
th e  genua lu  th e  lap tu rned , c tro a g ly  co n re r r t e ,  g ra m ila r eurfaoe o f  th e  
e ra n ld lim *  and ehape o f  the  g la b e lla *  13^ spool ee la  d o u b tfu lly  re fe rre d  
^  ee th e  b id n  la  s tro n g ly  eonvmc; a M  th e  fa o ia l s u tu re  doea n o t
4 ^pear to  be In tra m ^ rs ia a l la  fro n t#  ^jOdoda? feeay^renela is  s im ila r  to  
^ le n o p le u ra ?  ismêX ^ a le o t t , ^  1 8 ^ ^  b u t d if fe r s  frcsst th a t spoeles is  
poasesslas a  r ^ re  tapered  and rounded g la b e lla *
*Sie speeioa la  semed fo r  th e  lo o a lit y  a t w h ich i t  occurs la  
B earar G reek, 2*lg B e lt H c ^s ta ln s .
Aze Z O C X tirri n ig r m  Ilis o s t^ s e , t - ^ l )  faa ?a r G reek, B ig
B e lt î ^ s t a in s *
B D IO T m : Montana S ta te  Ü n lre rs ity  O eo l. m%e* no* tl5 S 7 *
l^ o e la ?  d u b ia , a* sp*
P la te  B, f ig *  B5.
DZ^^ZEimOE: C raa ld liM i moderatcO^y eoarex* f a c ia l s u tu re s  sub^
p a r a lle l la  fk o a t o f ,  s h a rp ly  d ive rg e d  back o f  eyes* G la b e lla  %ore them 
th re e * .fo u rth s  le n g th  o f  c ra a ld lu m ; s tro n g ly  ctm vax; sm de ra te ly  ta p e re d ;
^ C *  D* tïs lo o ttî C ar±rlan  fog^sils, G* S* Geol* iu rv* Louo*, 3&, p t*  B , 
p * d6d, p i*  d b , f ig *  ilG ’̂ 5)*
69,
w usd«d ooa ta lB s p«dr o f  gX^boXXar fu rro $ ^ *
TkarmX ftiw o w  d##gp f a ia t  a a ta r lo p i^ , O e d p tta l fu rrcn t
• t r o t y l  bro%4« O e e ip lia l e le v & tW i e trosgX y ^ w & x i  apppoœ lm tal^r 
v ld tb  as o o e lp lta l fappow , BMm o f  « rlâ tk , Sim comrwc; mp-
tuTBsÂî w l4 »  t^ a a  j^ ^ a b s X 3 L a r a r « ,  JF r^IaW X X sr s rsa  fX st«  
fm w o#  s tso a e * F i% *4 cheeks d 4 s |  eosarsxi s X lg b tljr  #Xsvst#4 ahoTS dopssX 
f t t r m ,  F M tspo«^ls t^m X  lim b  o f  medium X m # b  s M  d d th ,  lo b *  emmlX; 
m o& era ts ly  bovod; s X l^ t ly  e X sv^W l; mléaXe s ita a to d  sm W rlo r to  trs a s ^  
T ssm  m ld ^ ll& s  o f  gXabsXXa, lÿ «  fa r ro s  I M le t lw t ,  % a r il& a  ssoX lm ii 
sxtS B led dia^gfcmally fopsrara fra &  eyo,
Sw rfaos o f  o ra a ld im  ip rs n o la tM ,
SKAZ33: îW o c is T  ê iiM a . a * sp# 1» s X a ils p  to  g ,?  aoooT:#. a# sp* la
gsasTSl o a tllm o  o f  g l^ ^ d la  W t d i f f e r s  in  th e  roX sti^e X y amrs comros 
g is b o ll& i s tr o n g s  p ia  a M  p o s to r io r ij ca rrdE  o o e ip lt& X  r in g ,
L a t in ,  d n b io s . d o u b tfu l, r s f^ r r in g  to  th e  d rm b tfa l re la tio n s h ip
o f  th e  « p e d e s  to  l  'o d o d a ,
â lB  LOC.U.ITTs n i^ r lm  l l ^ s t ^ s s ,  c ro w fo o t B ld g e ,
T e llosrs toa e  M s tio n s l l
EOLDTT?^: # m ta a s  s ta te  X T d T e rs ltf G eo l, l'Sîs* no# TX530,
egodocia^ e f .  ^ e a f ie ld l (W L c o tt)
P la te  & , f i g .  1 0 ,
1093, y tye î»> peria  p e n f le ld l m io o t t .  U , S , < ^ 1 ,  ^m rv#, Mono. 30 , p t#  0 , 
p , 456, p l*  6 5 , f ig s .  4 -4 b ,
1936. tlp e o d a  p e n f le ld  ( a d c o t t )  R osser, iM t h .  L is e , C o ll. ,  v o l.  93 ,
n o . 4 , p *  ^5#
va#
a t Bm r^v- BaXt m@%mtala#^
dOfii« m t  «&o* ^ l& W lX a r fu r r o i^  amd th a  «mtmMt» o f  ^  o rm ild lu m  I s  
® o »  ataPOB^Xy cu rro d  thm& th a t  o f  odoela^ i^ e n fla ld i ( ita lo o tt ) *
FOÊ l̂̂ "4*IOîî ^Tî) LîKX^UTSrï F i i ^ r is  H æ a to n o ^ (4 3 *^ ), C ræ k*
B i^  B o it  C o n ta in s *
HTPOTÏPEî lâostam^ 3 ta t«  ^ is lT e rs ity  O eol* îiUa* m #  TIBBV,
ll5docia?  yellowstQ BoiaBl m# ap#
P la te  2 , f lg *  S3.
CrüBl& lm k n o d e ro te ly  l& rg e ; oosreau fa e ia l m itw o a  
a a tp a z ^ lla l In  f fo o t  o f ey»a| extemâ po a to 3 ro *la ta ra l2 y  t%ok o f  eya<u 
02jktelX& more th m i tb re e ^ fo w t& a  XoBgtâv o f e raB ld iam ; atro33^1y ta p a re d ; 
ro tü ^e d  in  f fo n t#  D ora& l fm to s  à m ^ i b fo a d i am tlra#  O a o lp ita l fw ro fr  
hroad m e d ia lly ^  d a s ^ r  a W  a a iw tw  la W % lly »  O e o lp lta l r ls g  modep&taly 
« id » | a la v a ta d  ; ba a f#  a tro a g  tm bere le  o r  brokaa sp iaa * B rim  o f  m adlim  
a ld th .  S im  îsrîdar tiisa i j^ r ^ a b a l la r  a rw tf a tro a g î aonrox# ire g la b o lla y  
OTM a l lg b t ly  eo » ro z | « a ^ ra ta d  frœm r im  by strong» narrow  asmrgiBal 
fa r r o * .  f lz s d  s h # ^  s e â s ra ts ly  0o%»@%; s is im ts â  abors d o rsa l fu r r o s i 
aimoat  %# s ld s  &# g la b s lls .  B o s ts ro ^ Ia ts ra l l in b  m sd ira  e ld th  and 
Im ^gW i; eog^alns s tro n g * broad p o s te r io r  m r g in a l fo rrow # Bys lo b s  
ssd la s i la n g ^ i m o d s ra t^ y  t^s w d j s is ra ts d *  ^  fu rro w  naMPOw* 
gurfm o# o f  s r& n ld lm  g rw n la ts d .
EEMaRLxSî  lâtfeSâS? yo llm m to n a 3 # l# ^  a# sp* d if fe r s  fr<m  d iib ja . 
ft# sp# in  possessing  an o e o ip lts l sp in #  o r  tu b e re ls *  la rg e r  ays#» and a
la s s  eoixrea: g la b s lla #
y[AICt % s  sp o o l as Is  nam à  f o r  T s l lo s s  to n s  N a tio n a l Park la  whi«âi
tb.0 spsoim sns wers fo u n d *
IjL^eeW f#* (44^1) C row foot ^6$**#
Telloapctoa® H atlossal l  ark#
EOKCTi Cî Ik îiitw m  B ta t»  0 m l*  lu s *  z&o» f lliê ô *
Q m m  m :'Zm c^iA  m io o tt#  1916 
1916* V ls s *  C o lle *  vo l#  64* mo* 3* pp . 163-
ISS#
S^tlGKSI* rE30TZrTl%0!%; ’^Oott&ral fo m  & feroat « 1 1 £ |^ *  :^ d e ra t^ L y  
eoaTox* $ ^ tk  p lo o ra l lobe# ao r»  o r  lo s s  fla tte a e d *  Coph&lom « a s ilo lrc iila r  
« I tb  th «  g e a a l «ag loa  p ro lo o ^M  a& mtrom# « p in » ;  em a id lom  e lo r ^ to  « ttb  
a a rro »  f ix e d  à ixm ts  pm lpobm l lo b e # ; g la b e lle  e o n lo a l
and zmz&ed id th  th re e  p a irs  o f  s h o rt la te r a l f u r r o » ;  f r o n ta l ilia b  
d is t in c t  o r $ io rg ln$  in to  th e  fro n W L  b o rd e r; p o e te ro ^ la te ra l il ia te  
la rg e *  tra a a v e rs e * and © a rry ls g  a e txo s^ ep ias a t  # .e  a n g le ; fre e
eheWc# la rg e *  rou ^h lg ' « ih ’̂ is n g a ls r ,  and w ith  th e  eye lo be  a t th e  Im im t 
p o s te r io r  a % le *
**fhor&x 181 th  c l;*h t o r s^oe tran&T#rae seijsas^te; a x ia l lo b e  s tro n g * 
00070%; p le u ra l Ic ^e e  W^th each » g s e n t hav lng  a brood* etromg ^m diea 
fu rro e  th a t ta m ln a te s  | » t  w ith in  th e  more o r le a a  b lu n tly  fa lc a te  
p o in te d  e x trs E ïltp *  a  sharp* e le n d e r im d laa  op ine e l iz l l»  to  the  
o c c ip ita l ^ i r e  o f  H ie ee^^&aloa oecure oa th e  t id r d *  f i f t h *  and smm%h 
e c Q ^a ts  o f  the  th ^ a x  o f to a e ra . * * * *
•P y g id itta  trs îia T e rse î'^a jü U tl lo b e  e tro rg  and d iv id e d  by harrow  traae*^ 
v@ree fo m > »  In to  tw o  o r  th re e  r lc g a  and a  te rm in a l a e e tio a ; p le to ra l 
lobe# b rc^d  and by bac&eard»eorvlhg marrow fh r r o w *
*3 a rfa o e  m L m te ly  g ra n o la r w ith  la rg e r  m a tte re d  ^ a n a le e  oa  h ier* 
«oodla t ^ e r a .  w hich is  th e  o n ly  sp o d e e  preeorvlm g th e  te a t la  good 
e o o d itlo a # "
^orw ood ia  g r c c l l la  «^a leo tt* IS IS * 
l^ e o o d la  «P# ita d e t* 
llm te  2* f ig #  16*
D&3C2II% 0K: Cephmloa convex; ecs^d lc ircu lar* G la b e lla  tapwrod end
rooaded a n te r io r ly ;  e r A ll.  D ore& l fu rro w  e n t ir e ;  tresjc. O c c ip ita l op ine  
etxQ cg; le n g th  cRdetei^dLr-ed* Course o f  fa c ia l e titu re  and p o e itlo o  o f e y »  
tu ^ e ts rrJ x < ^ *  r rc s lh fc e lla r  a rea  aad chee&a v e ry  co irrex* A n te r io r  and 
a m te ro ^ la te ra l p c rtio a e  v e r t ic a l#  A n te r io r  aad la te r a l bo rde r fla tte n e d -*
0«Baî leng tfe  m id e te ra im M .
E E ^u k l^ j % M et* î#  «ÎJErllss* in  genereil o ^ l ls e  o f  tà e
œ phe^sa to  lo th  H* m e ,  $mer% m ic o t t ,  m e ,
W t e if fo ? »  la  th e  ^ r e  ooisirex cheeks» A« th a  ^  th e  fa c ia l
s u tu m  «ftâ ^ le i t io i i  ô f  th e  eyee mm m t  be d e f iz ilte ly  ^ e ta r r liW  m  
e tte e p t 1# to  lé e a t i fy  th e  epeoles»
^  î4>C A im fî T X la ^ n  lîisestoE O , (33 -1 ) K e e ^  B a tte , 
l i t t l e  B e lt K ^^a ta lB s#
lk)C^aa& S t^ te  d e ! ve r c i t f  Geol» no* T1531*
Oeime PILC^IM IA a*
% e gemse la  ka<m% fp o a  a é re ra i c ra a id la , a f ix a i  oheek &W t%m 
^ g l l l a  o f  a s lr^ X e  a ^ o le a *
DIACW;115: O & j^ lo a i tra a c T e re c ly  e l l ip t ic a l ;  t^ M e ra te ly  eomrm:*
C ^m id iam  wide; large» F & e la l ea tu reé  d iv e rg e  ^ d o ra te ly  In  fro a t o f ,  
e w T ^  la te r a l ly  back o f  eye# e u tt la g  th e  la te r a l edge o f  oeph&Xoa» 
G la b e lla  approxtsa teX y tw e -td ilrd a  le n g th  o f e ra a id iim ; e o a lo a l* r-o rsa l 
fu rro w  deep ly ir^ireeeed# O c c ip ita l r in g  narrow . &ix&  m odera te ly « Id e ,
R ls  m arrow, eomvez. I r e g la W lle r  are® isoderateJy w ide ; ssedlaa p a rt de­
pressed below  h i# 3 y  ©oaves: la te r a l p o rtio n s »  fu rro w  deep*
F ixed  w id e ; e tro n ÿ ly  e le va te d * B o s te ro - la ta ro l ll:^ b  lo n g ; o u te r
p a r t e l i ^ t l y  %daer tM n  n lddX e; co n ta in s  broad deep p o s te r io r  mMV^mX 
f a r r w  w h ich  ta ra  a m te rio r ly  a lo n ^  la te r a l bo v fie r* ty e  lo b e s  s h o rt; 
a ts o R ^ y  e le v a te d ; s itu a te d  o p p o a it#  a n te r io r  fo u r th  o f  g la b e lla ; u s u a lly  
a i  se in g  except on in te r n a l c a s ts  o f  w & n id iim *  fy e  r id g e  s tro n g ; extaaded 
l& te 3« l l y  fWKa <kfipsal fu rro w ; s l ig h t ly  curved*
73*
« p a X ll mhartg r e le t lT é l j  « Iddÿ s tro c G ly  ©onTOxj e u lit r i*
ai^slAT# HarglTJii fu rzw  de^p# Bwder of meàitm «Idtîi* Jpoo ohoA 
er«K m nted  le tth  ra d ia tin g  i^ t lm iX a r  lin e s #  Gmml sp in e  a p rm re n tly  absent 
im free  cbaak#
% ors%  uaknom #
aaaoe la ted  pyg ld lum  o f  m edlim  s le e i « ib e X U p tle a li etarongly eon?ex# 
a x le  IcassS ^ p ro x lm e te ly  osse -tb ird  w id th  o f  p yg ld lw a j e u b o y llM r le & l 
above pXeor& I lobee# DoreaX fo r  roe  e%pong. FleuseX X<*e modereteXy eon* 
T «z; e o n te ln e  tbzee  ftx rro ia i extezWLed to  edge o f  pyg ld lem . PXeoree extend 
In to  th re e  e b c rt^  ro%3^ed eplnee on e a i^  s id e  o f  ^ g ld lm #  ro e te r io r  
b o rd e r mmrroe; eteepXy ineXlRed ; i^o o tb #
7(SzyTû3î F lX ,-:y ln la  epperentXy le  e  jm j^& rlA n  gem e* b u t the  ebeenee 
of a  e%*lae on th e  fre e  e h o i^  eaaaot be e e rta ln #
The eem e la  f o r  I t s  o e o u rr^ e e  la  th e  P lX ^rlm  Xlmeatoae*
ta to u a #
CaE^onxXî riX̂ rlFila det̂ r@»aa. a . gen# and a* ap#
CBSDLCŷ XC SAKO^ BÏ2T5tIBÎJTXOK: C ederia  aoae, e a r ly  Vpper ( ^ b r la n ,
CordlXXeran ra g lo su
n ir r lg d a  depresea, m# ep*
Plate 2^ flge# X2»*ld#
D23CKIPtX<^> Cepfaaloa tra a s v e ra e ly  eXm&gate; e e s l*e X llp tlo a X ;  moder* 
ateXy eoavez# C raald iam  la rg e #  fa e la X  eu tu re s  d iv e rg e  m odera te ly la  
f r o n t  o f  eyee; extend la te r a l ly  badk o f  ^ e  to  la te r a l edge o f  eeph@l<m# 
C labe lX a  t« o * th lrd e  Xw% th o f  e ra a ld lu a ; e o a lo a l} le n g th  and w id th  sub* 











































































































































M d ia l p a r t o f  th e  a re a .
FO S^TIO ti LOCÂLITTr P ilg r im  llsssftdtone^ {tS -* l} Beaver Croefe^ B ig  
B e lt IS stm ta los*
E O to ro ^  ASD PAILOTTSS; li^irtsuaa S ta te  U a lv o re lty  O eol* iMe# aoe. 
Î1 5 6 2 , 11563, T1564.
Gezma HK>SB!Hïr3ïmXBA m# gem.
BâSCSIPEIOKs Pygl& lam  m » l l ;  s troagX y eoRfeac; m tb trla m g a le r in
o u tlin e *  A x le  e tro n g ly  e o n ve t; aXevatedf «zrtenéed p o e t^ io r ly
In to  e tro n g  a p ia e ; a p p ro x lis a te ly  o m e ^ flfth  w id th  o f  o<mtain#
two d ie t!m e t a n te r ia r  a x ia l fo rro w e * B o rea l fa rro w  eh&rpXj ^ t l in e d ;
deep. P le u ra l lo W #  w id e ; e trcm g ly  eon?ex; atsooth mreept fo r  aferoag
a m te rlw  p le u ra l fu rro w . B order absen t.
S orfaee o f  p y g ld lra  f in e ly  p u n c ta te .
The gezma le  rep resen ted  by se ve ra l p y g ld la  o f  one epaelee#
fo r  Wüleh no e ra n ld la  have been fbtand. The %ygldl%m o f P. slnuosa* n# sp*
4A
is  edUnll&r to  th a t o f  Sym phraurina w o o s te rl U lr ic h  , 19E5, b u t d if fe r s  
In  possessing a n o re  h l^ i ly  d s ra te d  p o s te r io r  p a r t o f  a x is ,  narrow er a x is  
and m re  eonvex p le u ra l lo b e s .
{S2KWnCPSî firo g y g ^ y g ta rin a  s ln a o sa . xu gen. and n .  sp .
G&OUXaCG ABD DISTRIBOTIüSf M id d le  T rlo re p lc e rh a lu s  none o f  th e
9 p p w  Cam brian, C o rd H le ra n  reg io n#
^ C .  D . k a lo o tt :  C a rib ilan  and C aark lan  t r l lo b i t e s .  Smith# I3 .sc . C o ll#
T o l#  75 , no . 3," p p . W , f  1 ^  , (1S 25).
96#
rro a g rs j^h y a ^ im  a* a%*
2 ia t *  6* n ^ .  m ),
^  d ftaan p tlo a  o f tW  eoima may W  takea as tha dasojrlptloa o f 
£.• 6imio@a. a# sp# s ltk  tbs s d 4 lilo a  th a t ths 4orso -ysatra l o u ilia e  o f 
th s  ax is  a x ia l ^ la e  forms a fla tts s s d  s i ^ l d  eu rts * Tbs Itm gth  
o f th e  a x ia l s^^jm is  a ip ro xlzm te iy  tw # th lrd a  the I s o ^  o f the rsm alM sr 
o f ths py^&ltfâR*
L a t ia ,  s lsvo su a . s o ils  o f  a s s rp s n t, r a fs r r l%  to  th s  euTTod 
a x is  aad a x ia l sp iss#
ÆD L X ^ a r r t :  n i ^ n s i  X lm sstoas, (3 8 a ^ ) V s j '^ x r  C rsak,
L i t t le  B e lt Koustalas*
OHXX^DLOfïPSî ï^ a ta m  S ta te  iîa iv s r s lty  O sa i* %%s* no* Tl$€8#
Gsmm 3mmrioaRASP%m, a* gaa*
X3E3CîHîmoSî O ra iiid ltm  c o s rs z i a id e ; fa c ia l s a tu re  d lrs o ts d  fo rw a rd  
1& f r o n t  o f  eyes to  r im  them o b liq u e ly  Im sard; i  atnm&arglxmX to  p o in t 
ha lf~ m g r ts te a s n  s id e  and o a n te r o f zdm; «xtcsaded p e s te ro - la te ra lly  in  
g sm tiy  backaard e u rre  b ^ ln d  eyes, d a b e X la  eonrax; w id th  and le n g th  
ftxa ln s lT e  o f  o e e lp ltn l r in g  subeqguml; rounded n n t ^ lo r iy t  smooth. D o rsa l 
fu rro w  e n t ir e ;  d is t in c t#  O c c ip ita l fu rro w  broud ; deep ^ s d ia liy j o b so le te  
la t e r a l iy ,  O e e ip lta l r in g  b ro a d ; s tro n g ly  e le ra te d #  ^ctm. o n e -th ird  
l ^ g t h  o f c ra n id iw a ; in c lin e d  domasard, Elm eoncave; % iderthan p re g la - 
b e lla r  a re a ; ornm ^ented by tra n sve rse  s t r ia e ;  s te e p ly  In c lin e d  doHmmrd, 
P re ^ h b e lla r  area na rrow ; s e r ra te d  from  rim  by f a in t  fu rro w  la te r a l ly  
e i^  by d is t in c t  r id g e  is s d io lly ,  f ix e d  cheeks n e a rly  h a lf  w id th  o f  





















































































































» IS ie ,  la  iA ûmt fi%@a aad a « la e r»
Xaas s t e e ly  ia s lla a d ^  trem ava raa ly  a tr lm te ^  r im *
K . ^ :  %@ a p a a lw  la  amsed f o r  i t s  o ttm n tm ^&  in  th #  C o râ lX la ra a
r e g lw .
10€/*IJ1Tî î lig p lr s  ll% @ stom , (S 0-4) I%ry % olf C rssk, 
l i t t l e  B e lt  n o u a ta la a *
m W T n 'tz  HOatam  S ta te  IT a lre rs itjr  G aol* IStxB  ̂ bo* 1ÏÏL569*
Stra^toopaape&a ^ la o a , a * ap#
P la t*  3 , f i g ,  XU
DBZ%:31PBI0^3 G zw ld lm s m edera te ly eowm c, F a e la l sa ta re s  p a ra lle l 
la  C rc ^  o f mymm to  a a ta ro « X a te ra l a n g le s ; la tra w m rg lim l a p p ro o d m te ly  
h a lf^^m y ^  s e a t^  o f  rim # ertemd p o e te ro « la te ra lly  W c& o f  eyes a a l 
g ^ t l y  eo rre d  to  p o s te r io r  im rgLa o f  oepta lesu ^ L a b e lla  approaclmately 
th re e ^ fo w th s  le a g th  o f  e rs a ld la m i «dlde; fla tte B e d '*e o a ve r* Qae p a ir  o f 
ip L a b e llo r fa r r o w  f a in t ly  l& â ie a te d  t y  ehange o f  eolcHr on su rfa ce  o f 
g la b e lla *  D o rsa l fo r ro e  m oderate; s a t ir e .  O e e lp lta l fu r ro e  s tro n g * 
O e d p lta l rl%% tro e d ; s U g b tly  d e ra te d *  B rim  o f  medium d d th ;  In e lla e d  
doem m rd* Blm b roader th a a  p r e ^ e b d la r  a re a ; mmcaye; eo n ta las  t m r  o r  
f lT «  tz w s v e rs e  s t r ia t io n s ;  s te e p ly  lB c lln :s d , P re g la b e lla r  area fla tte n e d '*  
eoBTssi sepsM ted  from  r im  by  n a n o e , j/soderste ^ a r g lr a l fu rro w  back o f  low# 
^ la rp  r l d ^  d w g  i^ s ta r lo r  j ^ t  o f r im * H xo d  ekeeks ap:^ro3cim te2y one- 
I t a l f  w id th  o f  g la b e lla ;  m odera te ly  In d la e d  dowisfard d o rs a l fu rro w , 
F o s te io —la te r a l lim b s  o f  Endlum le n g ^ ;  w id e , Eye lo be s m a ll*  s itu a te d  
a n te r lw  to  tra s s re rs e  a id - l in e  o f g la b d la *
S urfaee  o f  ar&B ldlum  smooth o r  f in e ly  roagheaed.
75.
n . «p* 0«<Hirs in  %&» mama w a#  
£2SS3jjJ!£$?»» B* sp# W$ âiffara is poaaeasing a wlâor &M m@r# 
f la tte n e d  aria & p a ir  oT f a i j ^  s la fe a lla r  flO TW a#
K â i^ î LaM n f la t#  ra fe r r la g  to  th e  r a la t iv a ly  » ld a  f la tta n a d
glabaX Ift#
Arr: tOCM<ITT: iT llg r lm  llia a a to ^ ,  (33 -4 )#  D ry % l f
L i t t l e  B e lt l^enn ta iss#
EOLCOTF^î M Kitm ta S ta te  O a irs rs lty  Oeol# m $# no# tU570#
OBma TRlCmZPICEPlL&LDS KohayasU
1^35# T rlo re p ie e p h a ln e  Kobeyagfal^ Z w ir, F a c a lty  S o l# , fokyo# see# 2 , to l#
4# p t*  2 , p * B73#
1536# P araerep lcep !% ln9 lAehsmm, Jonr# Faleoatolo^ar# t o l*  10 , no . 1 ,
pp . 3 6 -3 7 . L o s e r lp tlo a  ta le s  from  th is  r^o re n e e #
T3S23CHÎFfI3î **0«seral fùvat o f  âorsaX a h le ld  hpoadly o r a l j  a sd a l lo b e  
em irez# h a lf  a# a id e  as p le n m l lobe# Oej^elcm  broad# tramsv«arsely 
e e ^ le ire o la r#  w ith  a e a ll-d e flB e d  b o rd e r and m arg in a l furrow # O ranldlum  
e l 13k j^roed^aent# ecm lon l g la b e lla  b ro a d ly  rounded in  f r o n t  and. warked by 
th re e  p a irs  o f  s h o r t g la b e lla r  fu jw ow sj o o e ip lta l r in g  o f  m edlim  w id th  
eonrex, w ith  o r  w ith o u t an o o o ip ita l s p in e ; e e e lp lta l fu rro w  b ro o d , receded 
end na rrow ing  a t ea th  end; d o rs a l fu^npow deep ly Impressed a ro a i^  th e  
g la b e lla #  f ix e d  cheeks ra l& # T e ly  narrow  mtd eonrax; p a lp e h re l lo be s o f  
Medina s is e , e q u a llin g  o n e -th ird  the  le n g th  o f  th e  o ren id ium  m  th e  lin e  
o f  th e  fa c ia l s u tu re ; o c u la r r id g e  na rrow , extend ing  d ia g o n a lly  across th e  
f ix e d  checks to  th e  d o rs a l f ir r o w ;  f i x e i  cheeks m erging fo rw a rd  in to  
f r o n ta l l ia b ;  a w e ll-d e fin e d  tra n s te rs e  fu rro w  m rk e d  th re e  rounded o r  
tra n s v e rs e ly  e lm g a te  p i t s ;  f r o n ta l lim b  and f r o n ta l b o rd e r v a ry in g  in  
w id th , c o s re x ity  and d ire c tio n #  F o s te ro - la te ra l li@ bs o f  msdium le n g th  
and w id th , w ith  a broad sha llow  iD t r e m i^ a a l fa rro w * Free cheeks l a r ^ ,  
w ith  » prom inen t m a r# mal fu rro w , and Icmg heavy p o s te r io r ly  d ire c te d  
geaa l spines# y a e ia l c u tw #  c u tt in g  th e  a n te r io r  m argin <m a lin e  w ith  
tb s  p a lp e b ra l lo b e  wkd c u rv in g  backward to  ^ e  trm nsverse fa rro w ; ru n n in g  
thence d l& g c a ia lly  inw ard to  th e  p a lp e b ra l lo b e , around W iich  i t  m rv s s ; 
thcR  pa ss in g  o u tw ird  and baekim rd In  a  aaooth cu rve  to  c u t th e  p o s tw io r  
n a r# n  w e ll w ith in  th e  gena l angle#
e% @ racie eegaents v a r ia b le  in  number, ave rag ing  tw e lv e ; a x ia l lo b e  
eonvex, r e la t iv e ly  na rrow ; p le u ra l lo b e s  b road ; f la tte n e d  fo r  about one-
80#
h a lf  th rn lr K l& th  th e  a%l&, th ^n  aa4 b&akwaM;
p l# u r« l fu rro w  a e a rly  u  %14@ aa th e  ae^gmat fo r  o » s - th ira  o f  i t #  le n g th
# a i th e n  iu&rro%la(^ aaâ Ô lcap i:^a ria g  h s fo r#  ro a e h îi^  th e  fa le a te  to m lM -  
tio m *
• r ^ g ld l^  eoav«x, » : a l l  aaà jt^ a iv ©  w ith  t^ o  prasii& eat h o llo w  
p lA w rs l aa ia l  lo h #  h rc^â  anâ oomrez^ a x tm i4 ia s  th r# # -fc m rth #  the
l« o c th  o f  the  p yg liâ lo a  aad d iv id e d  h f  aanow  I to r o t^  ta to  th re e  e o ^ e a t#
& te m la a l e e e tlo a ; d o re a l ftu rrow  se rro w , o u tllm ln g  th e  a x ia l lo h e j 
p le u ra l lohe#  c o n v ^ ,  d ro ip la s  os th e  oute iâ®  v e r t lo a l l^  to  th e  
esâ â lT ld e d  hy eh& llow ^ haekmurd e u rr la g  fu rrow #  in to  fe w  e e ^ e a t# ; 
p o s te r io r ly  d ire c te d  spl& e# a r lg ln a t ls g  la  a s tro n g  has# which merge#
In to  tbm a id e  o f  th e  p le u ra l lohe#  In  #ueh a %mnner a# to  ^ t #  th e  la -  
p reea lon  th a t th e y  »exe form ed hy th e  eontlm m tlQ U  outward aW h a ^ w rd  o f  
th e  anehyloeed eeg^M it# o f  ^ e  p y g ld im î ahape aM  o u rra tu r®  o f  th e  ep lne# 
v a rla h l# #
•O u te r e u rfa o a  o f  th e  te s t  o o r e r ^  w ith  i^gasmle# o f  v a ry in g  e lse # * 
OlSOTÎF^^î Â T ioR o llo#  C iot^tyurug} tagcanu# ^h u s m rd ,^  1061*
T r ie re B le e ^ a lu a  d ryw o lfo E ^^s . n«
P la te  3 , f ig *  BO* 
lH 3C E irT I0K î îyg ld îiB g . m odera te ly o o w e x ; le n g th  e p p ro x lm te ly  two-» 
th ird #  g re a te e t w id th . Â A 9  l@ ig ; ap p ro x im a te ly  one»»third w id th  o f 
pyg ld ln m i s tro n g ly  a n te r io r  p o r tio n  moat s tro n g ly  e le v a te d ; eon*
ta in #  fo a r  d is t in e t  a x ia l r in g s *  D orsa l fu rro w  s tro n g  a n te r im r ly ; moder-» 
a t#  p Q s t ^ o r ly .  I le u r a l lo h e  n ^ e r a t ^ y  eonvex; eon ta lna  giOderat# a n te r io r  
p le u ra l fu rro w  anti s tro n g  w id e ly  f la r in g  a r t ie u l& r  r id g e  a t a n te r io r  m arg in . 
F le u ra i lohe#  j;arodue#d in to  s tro n g , p o a te ro -O a to ra U y d lr ro te d , m e d ia lly  
eo rred  sp ine#  a t j^ t e r o - la t e r a l  angle# o f  ry g ld iu m . B order narrow ; iK>n- 
save la t e r a l ly ;  ahscaxt p o s te r io r ly #  P m & terio r edge o f yyg id ium  s l i ^ t l y  
convex*
B u rfae#  o f  x y g id iu n  smooth*
^ E *  F# $hm=aard; The p r irn e rd ia l ro n e  o f  Toxas. w ith  d e s o rip tia n #  o f  new 






































































































o f  f ix « d  cheek# by à ie t i& c t  «y# fa rro w * IS d d l#  o f 
egr# # ltu # to d  oo tra w v e r# *  K oe iaa  lia #  ik r e ^ ^  g l& W L la . ly s  lla o  
moâor%t#; ^ a g o n a lly  fo rw a rd  fro s t eye toward e a te p lo r o f
g le h a lla *
^ z rfa o e  o f  o r& s ld ltm  ^ re m lA te d  on ^ a g le .b e lla r  a rea  end a n te r io r  
p a rt#  o f  f ix e d  eh w ka * erasid lasa p o o rly  preserved*
s m m m : S le re p lc e rh a la a  Xatua, m* #p* is  d ie tin g u is h e d  f^ m  o th m  
speaLea by th e  re la t lT e ly  w ide e ra s id la m  and w ide f ir e d  eheoke,
la t i n ,  l& W e . taroad, r e fe r r in g  to  th e  r e la t iv e ly  wide o ra a l*
diem *
L0OÆITT5 P ilg r im  lim w to n e , (3$@WE) Dry uO lf C reek, 
t i t t l e  B e lt ^m m ta ia##
m u fn r ^ t  m # a a a  s ta te  lîn iv e re ity  C m l#  %%a. no . tI3 ? 3 *
T rio re p lo e p h a l^e  n * ep.
r ia te  S , f ig *  t3 *
I t l d *  C re p tee rha lttg  texa^og W a loo tt ( p a r t) ,  M a c * C e ll* ,  yoI *  &&,
so* 3 , p i*  3 0 , f ig s *  d , d * *
D^3Cai:'TI0:Ti C rasid iüm  m odera te ly  cosvest* F a c ia l m W rea  d ive rg e  
s l ig h t ly  i s  fro n t o f  aye«î eoaverge s tro n g ly  a t s m te ro ^ la te re l a a g le a i ia tr a ^  
i^& rg la a l h a lf—iwiy to  c ^ t a r j  extend la te r a l ly  back o f  eyes* G la b e lla  
ttpproJteateX y ta o - th ir d s  le n g th  o f eraaid iam s js t^ e ra te ly  tapered î b ro a d ly  
rounded a n te r io r ly ;  ooim ex; ^ s ta in s  f a in t  lo n g ltu d iim l modiaa r id g e *  
G la b e lla r  fa r r o w  a b sea t* B o re a l fu rro w  s tro n g ; e n tire *  O c c ip ita l 
f i ^ r w  m oderate* O c c ip ita l r in g  usdeterm ined. B rim  c o d e ra ta ly  a id e * Elm 
s l ig h t ly  w id e r th a n  p re g la b a lla r  a re a ; f  la tte a e d -e a u ve x* B ro g la b a lla r  area
la o lia M  fÿ&sa docraal fu rro w ; coav3%#
g la a l fu rro w  daap; t r o a i j  th re e  I s u ^ ;  d#0p o ra l p its *  Eacîi
p i t  G ontalna f a is t  rl% @  o r a l lg k t ly  roughssied a rea th rough  rdâ d la#  
F lsô d  eheaks o f  msdlom w id th ; m odérâtalgr eoaarwac; e le va te d  a e a rly  aa h i #  
u  g la k a lla  a t  eye lohaa* ro a te ro ^X a ta r a i l ia h  lo % ; ta p o ro d ; ooatalaw  
deep p a a to itM m z ^ a a l fa rro w  troadaaa d ia ta l ly .  ^yw lo b e  o f
mWlmm l^ g t h ;  m odera te ly  bowed; e tro n g ly  e le v a te d ; separated fm s  re s t 
o f  cheek fey fe j«»d, le a s  e tro i^g ly  cu rro d  eye fU rro ^ , Eye l in e  s tro n g ; 
extm&dW d ia g p n a lly  across fi% sd o h e ^  tow ard a n te ro ^ la ta ra X  p a rt of 
d o rs a l fu rro w .
F y s ld la a  and th o ra x  ankaowa#
S u rfa ce  o f  p rc ^ a fe e lla r  a re a  and a n te r io r  p a rts  o f f ix e d  eh W es 
covered w l^  la rg e  g ra ss ilsa . Elm and x o s to r ic r  p a r t o f  f ix e d  eheoka 
covered w ith  s e a tta ro d  a m lle r  g ra m ls s .
T r ig r o r lc e i^ ^ t ts  fto s ta n a n s is . n# sp# Is  d 1 s ttngoished 
fro a  o th e r sp e c ie s  fey the fa in t  i ^ i a a  r id g e  on th e  g la b e lla , the  la rg e  
ova te  p i t s  o o s ta in ln g  tra n s v e rs e ly  roa #e ne d  r id g e s , s tro n g ly  e le va te d  
eye lo fees, aad I r r e g u la r ly  d ls tr lfe a te d  su rfa ce  graum les*
yomATZON MtD LOCâLHTî f l l g r t e  112% St one, % y  ^ I f  C reek,
l i t t l e  B e lt  ^ im t fd n s ,  end TeUowstois» n a tio n a l P ark*
B D LD Tfl^: îaontasa S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Oeol# B zs. no* T1574*
T S ricre :ice i.h& lag  aagutus> n . sp*
P late  3, f ig .
t^ X liX lT IO U : C raaid ium  ra th e r  s tro n g ly  convex; lo n g e r than %id@
between eyes* ia c ia l su tu re s  p a r a lle l in  f r o n t  o f  eyes; round antero-*^
85*
la te r a l a a g le e ; along rlit n e a rly  to  lln«j cnrrel
o a tv e rd  baok o f «y»» o u t lls lu g  lOKg m rro w  ia r o - la ta r a l lim b s* 11&W11& 
1^r*«-fsurtbji lesgth o* ora&ldiuai; saodaratsly taperad and roaaded aatmrlw- 
ly j  stroagly sossaz* G laW ilar furrok# absent* Dor m l ftopow deeply 
je s s e d  a t sides of» moderately Imj^essed i s  froAt of g labella. Occipital 
tuxrow strong; deeper end aerrow r la te ra lly . Occipital rleg  of ïùMlxm 
sld tb ; soar ex. Brim of rzedims width. Elm three Usiss width of pregla- 
t e l l e r  eree; tapered to  roended apex <mterlorly; ü^olerately coarex. Pre^ 
g labellar a rm  narrow; convex. ISsrglaml farrow nmirow; moderate; eoatalns 
three traa sre rss ly  elongate p i ts ,  fixed ^eeks less than one-half Mdth 
of g labella i s  fso^% o f  eyes; strongly conTsx; elevated above dorsal fa r ­
row; nearly as high as g labella a t eye lobes. Toctero^lafcsral lla^s long; 
narrow; aorta ln  deep %^etorlor marglsj&.l forrov. lyc lobe of medlmc length; 
s tro n ^ y  bowed; raised above fixed check#; situated opposite middle of 
g labella , lye furrow broad; deep; moderately curved, tyo lino now ouW 
lined on outer eoTface of o ran id lœ .
A m oo ia te d  jy e ^ d im i ssÆtU# s tro s ^ ly  convex. A x is  lo n g ; scodoratoly 
Gomrex; n p p ro x tii^ te ly  o n s - th lrd  g re a te s t w id th  o f p y g ld lm ; oo n ta lns  fo u r  
a x ia l r in g s *  Z le n z ^  lob®  a p t^ ira n tly  wssoEpzasntod, bears s tro n g  f la r in g  
a r t lfm l& r  fa c e t;  p o s t jr o - la to r n l ang les o f  pygidlosa osrtended In W  lo n g , 
s le n d e r m e d ia lly  cu rve d , p o s te ro -d o rs a lly  p ro je c t 1%  ̂ sp in e s . B >rdw  an - 
kxLOim.
.Çurfac# o f  craxddlnm  covered w ith  I r r e g u la r ly  spaced g ra n u la tio n s  o f  
v a ry in g  elsee#
T zderep lce^ha lus na su tu s .  n* s p . is  s im ila r  to  T . #alco tti
» 1934^^* b a t la . pwm&aalmg a  «dder r im  «aad m ^rm ea:,
109» U ^ ra d  g laW lla .
KàM£: t a t l f i^  3 ^ g  re fe r r in g  to  th e  re la t lv e l^ f  w iâ9^
tapered  rim #
ïü S î^ IO H  IX>CAX11Ti r i lg r i ia  ll^ w to m e , {3S«»4} D ry m i f  Oraak^ 
t l t t l a  B o it ^ u a ta ln a #
^C3:.0Tm3 yofstam State D altw aity  0%»1. m , TI575.
T r ioreM ée^halaa i^raelonyiis. a* ©p*
B î& te  3^ f i g .  24 .
D%3C^r2%0^: Grazddlüm largo; ssodarataly ^^Tsrsx* Baaial sa to roa
diverge la  f ro s t of eyee; IstroBmrglnal sore thas holf'.way to  «aster of 
r la ;  diverge stroagXy hahte of eyee ^ t l l s i s g  losg poetero-Iateral llWbe^ 
Olabella approzW^tely tw^thir&e length of erasidlim; rela tively  long as& 
m rro« | tapered asd rounded an terio rly ; ratbmp «trosgly eomrez; moderately 
«leT&ted above fized cheeks. Dorsal fhrro* broad; e n tire | strong. Oeoipl^ 
t a l  fnrrem sarroe end ^»derate la te ra lly ;  obsolete medially# tld th  of 
eee ip ita l ring w&aoen. Brim moderately side* Kim eonrezi approximately 
mas width as fla ttened  or s l l ^ t l y  eonvex pr^XabeHar area. ISarglnal 
fttrrow broad; moderate; eontalms three dwp ransded p i ts .  Fixed olteaks of 
isediim sidfâLî s lig h tly  eonvex; s lig h tly  elevated above dorsal fu rrw . 
Fostaro-lateral li:d»s long; extend postero«^laterally; o<mtain strong post* 
erlo r marginal farrow. Eye lobe of mediom length; ^mderatsly bowed; els* 
vated; s i t u a t e  opposite middle of g labella . furrow d is tin c t but
Eye l i n e s  weak or o b s o le te  on ou ter  su r fa c e  o f  t e s t .
C h r is tin a  IiO<tittrABî N&w t r l lo b l t e  genera fro%  the  Bonnet e rrs  d o lo m ite
(D rp e r Cm^brlan) o f  l  ls a o a ri#  J o u r. în le o n to lo ^ ,  v o l .  10 , no . 1 ,
p . Ss, p ü "9 , f i ^ .  29, ^  '  33, (1936).
87,
o f  p re s la b e iU w  axoa o M  j * r t a  o f  ( Ix a d
oeva^rad w ith  sa & tta t'a d
î ^ r ^ x  ttüà |> yg ld iu a  %akm0%a*
lu mp̂  from TMeretl^
^.fiFPS^. (Siasiajpd)^ 1936, la  poaamaslmg diverged faelml gatarem 
la  fgoat of th« ^ a # ,  coirrax rim, obaolet# maâlal port o f ooelpltal 
f w ,  te â  aarrow  ol<mg&to gX a b o lla *
to t l a ,  j^oXcmms, oXoagatsd, rof^prla^ to  the oloa#&to gja-^
h o lla .
F O ^^fX S ^ lO C iiLX Tf: r i lg r lm  llm o o to a o , (33<^1} IZoo^aa B a tte ,
l i t t l e  B e lt ^ a a ta ia o .
W lDTTFàt ^ m to a a  S ta te  t ^ T o r s l t y  C o o l, Jâjo, m *  TX677*
Tflere iJlceplaaltLa tr ii^ a s e ta tu s ?  ( ^ Is lt f le ld )
X le te  3 , f i g .  f l .
1̂ 876. ArlozteXltta trligtmetatua f ie ld , Sept. Kocoimoieeoseo from 
CaroXl, l^mtaaa T err., <m th e  Upper Itlssoarl, to  the Tellowetwke 
N a tio n a l (L a d lo w ), p . 695, p i .  1 , f lg o .  3 *5 . (D r lg la a l degm.
o r lp l ic a  &ad l l l a e t r a t lo æ . )
1916, Crepleej-hoXao tr lp o a c ta tu e  { ^ M t f le ld )  iv & lo o tt, s m ith , ZSleo, C o ll* ,  
r o l ,  6 4 , ao , 3 , p , B 1 5 « ^6 , p i ,  3 3 , fig a u  1 , la -h *
1935* ^ Ic re p lc e p h a X a e  tr lp u n c ta tx ig  Z o t^kfaeh i. 3 o u r, T a c u ltf S o i* , ^Sokyo, 
ooo, 2 ,  T o l*  4 , p t*  2 , p . 278* (g m ie rlo  re fo ra a o o *)
1936* ra ra e re p i cer>hal\3a tr lp u a e ta tu a  lo o k  m a, Xoar* P a le o n to lo g y , T o l,
1 0 , no* 1 , p# 36# ( ^ © e r le  re fe re a o e *}
43C h rlo tla a  to c to a c : op* c i t . ,  p* 57 -39 , p i*  9 , f ig s *  27 , 28 , 30 , 32*
8 8 .
Is ih iim râ )  ? :a l© o lt^  C. S* G so l. 3u rv .
Mow# 52^ p# 4l60. < !ts f« r3  A y lo a e lla a  t r ltm w ta t t ia  t t l t f l e a i  to
S.* (Tïaæ^fird)*
lîS!CÂS!r?î Tt* cm« arpoctssea doabtfally raferrM  to T. trtrim ot^tus 
( m i t f le ld )  m s  w l l  w ts a  lo c a l i t y  Dry r o l f  Crosk^ Monisim# m *
spsülsma d if fe rs  trm k  ths ty p ls a l toTs^ ta  t&$ ^':w# steep ly Im ollaed, lem& 
coiSFST pr® ^iab«^^ia r Tho %T^aeaos o f  & spin®  os t î i«  œsipttsûL
rtBg Is  Est w r ta ia .
-â?X* lî 6stoag&@ ̂  )Dyy WOlf
Llttl®  Balt Moimtalasi.
HTPCTO^î ^^atana 3tat« llaivarsHy Owl. mm. m . t3.07S*
Osams UZ^-^J13 Kobsys^ii, 1935 
1^35. Oseas^ds Kobmyaell. Jour# Baculiy Sot#, %kyo, seo. 2 , vo l. 4  ̂ p t.
P# 279* Dla^aosis ta ls a  frcaa tk is  n fo re a c e .
DIAG:D3%3 : "Tha ^«sieral tùr^, eaceopt fo r ©S^ort ©plaes oa the
Is sim ilar to  tha t of the Aee^Meeld&e (ex. B laiale).  %# 
gl&Wlla i s  lo s^ , «leTâtôd, roai^ed la  fro a t, aM imrki^d by the tiro® 
pairs o f tiærmmi py#dl%E& las^e &nd ^ v id e d  %ith & e^mieal axle poiated 
Wokmrd and rel& tl?ely wide border frau Wiieh a p slr of poster 1er splaee 
Is  prodaeed.*
. .  j.a
G ^SDffP^î O re e le e rh a l^s  a w e  w a le o tt#  1916
tTnefegpie? K T i^e tug . n . ep . 
r ia te  3, ris» 2 .
HvSCÎSTFnc^î Jrealdlu^ aî d thor&% unkroKa* Py^ldluK small tapered 
p o s te r io r ly ;  p o s te r io r  edge eoaeare. A x is  s tro * £ ly  eostrex; e leva ted  above 
p le u ra l lo b e s ; epproxJbm te ly tw »»-th lrd« le n g th ; le s s  than o a e ^ th lrd  w id th
*®C. C. v s le o tts  C * -tn & a  t r t lo M te a .  i t e l t i i .  t : ls o . C o ll. ,  v o l.  64, ao , 3 , 
p . t l 7 ,  p i ,  35 . a g « .  1 , la - o ,  (1 9 1 6 ).
e s .
o f  costsLîns two T ire s  ein*, p o e ta r io r  xxas^îe^ôatüâ
p o rtio n *  D o rs ^  ^ r r c w  s tro n g * P o s t rM m # îsoâ om ts j a a rro » ;
s ts ^ ^ ly  IsôlîüÆ 'â* P ls tir^X  X$^S9 fX n tt^ n s d | o o u tn ln  T & ln t Êz^cGFlor 
p le w & l T irti^m * B o rdar in to  K s d îa l p o r tio n  ^  lo W a ;
m rro w  a n ts r lo rX j,  jo s t^ r lo rX y  ©xti^nded a t ^^oetoro-Xatorsa
AKi^rles n f  l% to  blicQ ttlT  roundo4 Æd&ort ap inea*
S iirfa e o  o f p ^ p ta in ^  s îo o tîu
m^L.T'PCa: r^ o a g rlg ?  @3!i,g?t_@tns. a* sp* Is  frm t a s in g le  p y g ld i^ *
Hâ̂ !̂Sî ta  t i n ,  anm%ato@. na rrow , re fe r r in g  to  th e  eiarrowed p o s te r io r 
p o r tio n  o f  th e  i^^ ld lo E w
FOT^CTOK ATT tO C M .ITr: F l l ^ f ô  lim e s to n e , (39 -4 ) m y  W olf C reek,
t i t t l e  B e lt K ountâ ins»
B2tOfTPSî Montana S ta te  tJ n liro ra ltr  G eo l, Icoa* so* tlS 7 9 .
tJno&spls? b r e r ls .  a#
P la te  3 ,  f ig #  1 .
DE3CPIPTI^)li; C ra n ld lu a  and th o re z  P y g ld lis j ss^alls tram #*
r ^ s d l f  e lo n g a te ; p tm te r lo r  edge eommve. A z ls  m edlim  le n g th ; epproodL^ 
K a te ly  o% »-fo ia 'th  w id th  o f  p y g id ln s ; s tro n g ly  eoavez| e le ra te d  shore 
p le n ra l lo b e s ; ecm talna one f a in t  a n te r io r  e z ia l fü rrtm *  D o rsa l fm rroe  
s t ï o i^ î  a e a rw #  P lm ^ a l lo b e  w id e ; s l ig h t ly  m o o th * Border
f^ d n t ly  dm m r<% ted; narrow  a n te r io r ly  sad p o s t ^ lo r ly ;  extaaded In to  s h o rt 
p o s te r io r ly  d ire c te d  sp ines a t  p o s te ro - la te ra l co m e rs  o f  p y ^ d l^ s #
S u rfa ce  o f  p y s ld lm  aaooth#
U aeasplsf b re v is *  n* sp# Is  te n ta t iv e ly  re fe rre d  to  TTncastls* 
a lth o u g h  i t s  re fe re n c e  to  th is  gwrna Is  a o w h tfd  e# t^ e  py:^l ;?l% assigned
m .
t e  t î i®  m s^ t e
t e t la *  b re v la .  s h o r t, r& t^T T ing  te  the  r e l& t lT s l^  s h o rt a&ê 
w ide iT g id lo E u
T < ^S X tX ^  AIT' IDC/ïLITTî n ig r lm  ll^ i^e s to m , (3 % ^ )  T^lJT C rs ^ ,  
l i t t X a  BoXt t^ u a ta ln s ,
EDIDTT^I; Wontasm  ̂ S ta te  ü f i lv ^ s l t y  G so l, m is , aao, % 5a)#
Une%si4»T d ls s re iw m . n* sp# 
m t e  3 , 3#
ÎjiE ^ ^ ^ X O K ; Cspteloa. s M  th o ra x  %mkmo%&. l ’y ^ d lu m  m & ll;  îao4ôr- 
a te ly  oom rax; s ld a s  ta p s rsd  p o s te r io r  s% s oo&emrs, iUdLs
spfamadLmatsly te o ^ th lr& s  Is n g th  o f ,  oam ^fourth s l& th  o f p y ^ d ia m i tep sro^ 
p o s ta a ris r iy ; s tro n g ly  o o a rsx ; o lo ra te é  a te ra  p lm r a l lo te s ;  s c ^ & lR *  fo u r  
fft lm t aazaU&iloos» rx s u ra l te h s  v id s i i^ e r a t a ly  oosroxs o o s ta in »  t w  
d ls t l& e t  pXoaraX ïü rro w #  S o r6 w  na rrow  a n te r io r ly  & M  p o s te r io r ly ; ex>*> 
tmkâad la to  tw o s h o rt te s k s a râ ly  p ro jo e tla g  a t posta ro -^ ls to raX
a n g le s ; â ls tla e t^ iy  separa ted f r o ^  la a a r p o rfe lm  o f  p lm ira l lo te *
TJaeasrls? g iso re p a a s , lu  sp* i s  represeated hy a  s in g le  
pyg ld itsa  id iia h  la  te a ta t ir e ly  re fe rre d  te  gncasp ls ta a t ll h o tte r  m a te ria l 
aad com plote ia fo rm a tlo a  <^a he o h te la e d *
L a tia »  ^so re p a n s .,  d if fe r e n t*  
yosr&VTIO^ LOCALÏIT: f l l g r l a  lim e s to n e , <58-3) D ry ^ I f  C reek,
L i t t l e  B o lt l^ u is te in s *
HC^ÜOro^: Ilm te a a  S ta te  IJ n ire rs lty  Oeol# m is* ao* T1581,
s u
r m  pTfT e^TxZ it m m
O ôïM  a m a n s  m u *  is $ 3  
18€3 » O o rw rl$  H& U* Amn̂  Ë ep t. m *  Toric, at& t# CôU m u  H i« t,
p . 1 5 U
19X4* W ith ,  m se# C o ll* *  w l „  57 , ao , 13, pp* 337*
3 ^ #
XS25* C o i^ i l j i  U Xgiek aad E#s»«r* Im W a lco tt* S m ltk* m a c . C oU ** to U  
75* M *  3 * p *  U S * (O m ^ ra d  w ith  ^
1S35. Cosasris mtm̂rachl. ôur. F&cally Sol.* T o k y o ^  cec. C* vcU 4* pt.
2* p . £83*
C nt^2^lX  üX40-^caiSî * .  « # #kC g lh b e lla  is  c o n ic a l*  aM  n o rc  o r  le s s  
d is t in c t ly  R srksd by obU qo# % *  w iW rs ^U a c  ^ t r t la U y  cu ts  th e
a n tw lo r  b o rd e r a t a p o in t d is ta n t from  th e  apes* b u t a  narrow  p o rtio n  o f  
the  ^cckm ^horacr cs tcn d s  d o n g  th e  f r o n ta l 1W > n e a rly  o r q a lt#  to  
apex. T h is  coarse o f m tn rc d i& c  prcdnccs a s lo p in g  o r cui*vod o a t lln s  
fro »  tb s  apex to  th e  la te r a l sa&rgis o f th e  f r o n ta l lis s h . Ttu& f ix e d  chelae 
a re  v e ry  narrow * and p rtx ia la ^ t towards th e  eye ; b a t in  aone o f thesi lar# 
th e re  w e ll sar^ced o c u la r rid g e s *  and p a lp e l^ a l lo b s  is  so t observed to  be 
d is t in c t ly  i l s i t M  by a croove* * . fF
U lr ic h  m Â  Eacse * g iv e  th e  fo U o s la g  d le t ls g i i ls h i^  c h a ra c te r is tic »  
o f C o m srls  In  t h e ir  d is c a s s lo s  o f  T a cn lce rh a lu s#
*% m z lce rim la s  d if fe r s  f r o iï  Conas!^is In  th a t th e  fix e d  chesks* p a l»  
pebraX l i^ s s  b o rd e r sw ro n sd  th e  g la b e lla *  w h ich is  c u t o f f  sq,nar# la  
f r o s t *  as as e le v a te d  r id m *  The fa c ia l sat^are is  ia t r a s ^ g ir a l to  th e  
c e n te r*  whereas i t  e a ts  th e  la a rg la  h a lf-w a y  in  C osaapls. la  ConasDis th e  
p o s te r io r  p a ir  o f  g la b e lla r  fa rro w s  a re  a a ite d  across the  glabeXXa* The 
p y g ld ia s  a ss isa ^d  to  Teewicephalug d if fe r s  from  th a t  o f  Conagpls by havljsg 
a f l a t  riza* and 'fâ iis  èX bo o o ^ irs  a lo a g  the  o u te r edge o f th e  fre e  cheeks.*
S e vs ra l spec ies w hich occur la  th e  D ry Oreek sha le  a re  n o t 
d sa ^p iW d  ia  th is  epeper as t h e ir  rc fe ro a e e  to  C oaasrls is  d o u b tfu l*  Be* 
fo re  p o s it iv e  id e a t if le e t io a  ^ a  be %ade th e  i^ a ta m  m te U a l ^ u îu ld  be
92.
ebsekoâ agaim et the  ty p e *  o f  Conaar!» aaâ m llie d  geaerm.
— SD 
01H5TrnSt Ç oB oee t^a lltea  î ^ r ^ t tg  iS $3 *
Cm ^éplAT R lx c m e ^ i» . a * &p^
P la t#  â , t i ^  9^
JPSîc^ZirmGKî O ra ix ld l^  mddluEt # lz # d { E^o4#^at#ly cofxyeac* FmcdaX 
«otisr## « lls iï iJ Iy  d lT e r^a d  la  f r o n t  o f  ^ e # ;  In t r a ^ r e tn a l & t le a s t
to  # tiia t« r o f  r im | «mrvea W ck*nr&^ $W n outw ard t ^ ln d  #y#a. 
caalw O lft m w ly  fô ra e ^ fo n rtîi#  le s ^ tk  o f o r a n ld l^ ;  a tro n e ly  o o n v ^ i oX#- 
Tat#d abcw# f ix e d  ^ # a k # ; aXtgîSLtîy ta p e re d ; rmmdod la  f r o n t ;  c o n ta in * 
t »  p a ir  o f  ^ a W L ls r  fo rro ^ a *  A n te r io r  p a ir  f a lo t  mcteaded o b liq u e ly  
baokward tw o ^ th lrd g  t  # d is ta n c e  to  c e n te r* P o s t^ io r  p a ir  d is t in c t  g 
te r#  o b liq u e  thm» a n te r io r  p a ir ;  connected a cm e * æ ld& le o f  g la b e llm *
D orsa l fU rro #  « tro a f la te r a l ly ;  weak a n te r io r  to  g la W lla #  O c c ip ita l 
fo rro #  tre a d ; s tro n g * O c c ip ita l r ln ^  o f  m ediim  w id th ; convex; co n ta in s  
SRC ll median node. B rW  o f  mediua w id th ; r im  u p tu m e d ; narrow er than 
s l l ^ t l y  convex p T e ^ la b cX li^  area# l lx c d  c h w k * o f  meditm w id th  fla tte a e d m  
convex; ic c lla e d  downward f r # s  d o rs a l fw ro w #  P o a tc ro ^ la te ra l lim b® o f  
medium le z ^ tb  and w id th ; s h a rp ly  tapered# Bye lo b e  s ls e d ; sscder-*
a t s ly  bowed; e le va te d  above f ix e d  cheeks; s itu a te d  o p p o s ite  a n te r io r  h a lf  
o f g la b e lla #
S u rfa ce  o f  c ra a ld iu t»  sm ootli so f a r  as knosm.
SZ&L'&RE3% O onaarls if n ixo se n s ig  cu sp * d if fe r s  fro n  C* persw is (îia lX )»  
lSd3^ In  iC Tsessing  a ïsedlas nod# on  th e  o c c ip ita l r in g #  a broader brim .
^Jam ies M a ll; r r e l l r in a r y  n o tic e  o f the  fm im  t  the  J-otfldms aanttstoa#^ 
S ix te e n th  Ann. k e p t* l̂ aw York S ta te  Cab* £îat* 11 s t . ,  p# 153, p i*  7 , 
f ig s #  17-S 3, p i*  8 , f ig *  33 , ( la w ) .
S3,
s l ig h t ly  mid ^ e e  a ltu & te â  s^r®  a a t^ rio rX y#
aHï) X4>0^ItTJ Creek eW Le, (4 6 -^ ) K isoa O u ls li,
^hr@e Joxka ^m dram gle^
IS*» sp e c ie s  is  msmd f o r  I t s  occmFrs&cs i n  Hixi>a O u l^ ,  
^ a tm m  s ta ts  U m iv s rs ity  CJsol, $#s# so* Î15G3*
O s i^  2H^I^0£1X â  D X rich  s M  H@ss#r, 1 ^ 4  
1S24* im g j^s X X a  U lr tc k  aad Resaer^ la  m ic o t t ,  ^ t h ,  m ac# GoU*» roX * 
75^ so» p , ^3*
1925, X ry ia p s U a  IT lr lc S  s M  Kssscr^ la  W aleott» i ^ t î u  m a c . O o ll*»  r o l*
75g M ,  3 , pp , S7^SB* D s s c rlp tio a  ta ssu  f rm ,  th is  r^ fo rs a e a ,
O îIC ^!U L DJD3acîFP10H: •’d a t s l ia  la rg e , th e  d o rs a l sM  e c e ip lta l
fu r ro s s  vmry s tro a g  &Gd a s u a lly  r & tw r  # ld s ; t^ s  p o s te r io r p a ir  o f  
g la t s l la r  fa rro w s  is  aiam ys p re ssâ t aad Is  a e u a liy  im lts d  across tW  
g la b e lla ; a secoaô p a ir  Is  nm adX j sh o rt#  ba t sQz&@tiE%@s deep aad esm* 
tro d la g  e a t lr a iy  across the  g la b e lla *  îtx s d  cbaaks wide# w ltb  va ry  
I s x ^  p a lp e b ra l lo be s la  c o s t o f  th e  s p e c ia l*  Xa th e  tgrp^e species they 
a re  more th a a  t^ e e ^ fo u r th s  as lo tis  as th e  gg^aW lla* o f th e  species
o f  I r r la . ^ e lla  W ye a narrow  tra a sve rse  fro n ta l bo rde r ba t ao s te , 
* ""*F îS e "^ e e k s  T ^ y  narrow# la  2tiOst species be ing  l i t t l e  î^ re  than  
a bead pa ss la g  apoaod the  eyes aad f i l l i n g  im th e  no tch  a n t^o rio r to  them 
and m eeting th e  sho rt#  and u s u a lly  b lu n t#  p o s te ro ^ l& to ra l l i^ b s .
So fa r  as k&c%u th e  fre e  cheWcs hare  lo n g  gesaal sp ines*
*^ h o ra i unknown mccept fo r  is o la te d  sequents# i s  i^ c h  the  e lera-* 
t im t  o f  th e  a x is  u s u a lly  agrees w ith  th a t o f  the  tra a s v c rs *  s e c tio n  o f  
th e  head*
•ly g ld lia K i has a high# w ide aad lo n g  a x is  aad f la t  s id e s * S evera l 
r in g s  a re  u s u a lly  p re se n t in  th e  a x is *  th e  s id e s  asy o r  ^ay w t  hare 
p le u ra e  in d ic a t< ^  B order o fte n  tu rn e d  up in to  a w ire - lik e  r im **
GZ:g^ar%fh % I r r ln ^ e l la  m a ^ r  V lr ie h  and liesser# 1924*
I r r it x ^ e lla  ra jo r?  U Ir i< ^  and Becker 
r ia te  3 , f ig s *  4# 5 *
19S4 # I r r ln g e l la  ria ^o r U lr ic h  and Reseer# in  ::% lc o tt# : ^ i t h .  r is e *
@4.
C oX I*, v o l*  75 . RO* p* 5a . p i*  1 0 . f tg *  5*
%à^.Sa?^3a ^ s jo r  U lr lo h  ^aâ 3W3@r. is  :*^X ôo tt. m x th *  m aû*
C ^IX *. V a l*  75 . RO» 3 . p * SB, p * 15 . t i ^ m  SS^SS*
BELlàHKSî % & #pecl% #M i^ « R tin « d  &» m a jo r v a ry  ia  ^  w id th  
and o f  th e  c la W X la * e ra a id ia  p ro h a tly  a l l  b&loag to  th e
eesse apee iea . aad th #  v s r ia tio a a  ta  the  c h a ra c te rs  o f  th e  g la b e lla  icm. 
d io i^ e  seaBml d lm orpb lsm . œ  ir r e g u la r  develops^m t o f  ia d lv ld a a l» *  oa® 
c ra a id ic a  Is  c lo s ^ y  o ta lla p  to  U  j-tb b a  # l l@ r . ^  l i m ,  A p p ro s tlm tc ly  
30 spcclaeas oc<mr on oac %%atMred s la b .
fOIK^flO  ̂ lOGLUlfT : Dry Crook fortatloa; (44w&) CrcN?foot Hidge,
Y cllow stozm  F ^ tio a a l Tmrk#
HTTCTfl^^Sî Moataaa S ta te  U h iv a rs ity . O eo log ica l l% s* so . f lS 3 4 . 
T ie04*
Genua K ^rD ;a tîA  mrnsck
T£» d ia g n o s is  o f  the  gmecs has a c t bcem p isb llsha d , so th e  d e a ^ p t lo a
5&
o f  the  gs iio typ c  Cocoes-hal^ te s  eriroa E a ll.  18S3 is  talcoa as th e  gesserlo 
d e a c rip tlo a *
"G la b e lla  ova te  ccaUoaX, a l i t t l e  w id e r a t  base thaa 
th e  lea&gth fpsm th e  o c o ip ita l fa n o w . depressed ooove^. a rc u a te ; s id e s  
g^tly  carvtag oa the loser half a&d .̂ors rs^ldly above, a ll^ tly  tran» 
sated e n tc r lo r lr t  f»«33Wf?  ̂ o b liq u e  s M  f a in t ly  marked, sxtesdla ja m>re 
th m  o se m th ird  a c ro s s ; th e  a n te r io r  one u s u a lly  l^ ^ r c e p t ib le ,  emd th e  
others fro ig a e o tly  obscure* O c c ip ita l fo r r c s  sh a llo w  aad mot s h a rp ly  
deflD Sd la  th e  m id d le , deeper sad rscre stroagX y d s fia c d  a t  th e  s id e s ;
K* K i l le r t  C anbrjas tr lX o b ite a  frors m g rth ^s ta rm  Jo u r*
le le o & to l^ y #  v o l*  10 . bo* 1 . p . 51 , p i*  8 . f ig s *  1 , & , (173$)*
^ J m m s  r o l l ;  S ix te e n th  Ann* Kept* How Y o rk s ta te  Cab* m t .  m a t* ,  
pp . 157-158, {1 3 5 3 ).
@5#
W Q lp lta l r lR g  m>% a le v a tW  üom r^K lty  o f  th e  g la b e lla #
e m e i^ a t t j r ia a i^ a r  la  fcaem# p ro je c tla ^^  la  the  T ^ ld lle ,
*^Faeial eu ta re  a^ a rly  Y ^ r tia a l ftom the fro s t to  t la  eye#^@be# %Aloh 
is  tetecpior to  the inl^aie o f g la b e lla ; W h lM  th le  I t  m&ke# a a l i ^ t
m m  aad exteada Wek&area# m  a s ^ e  o f about 60f® idLth the lim e
o f  th e  a r ia .
"^Doraal fu rro w  v a ry  i^a U o w  a t th s  eiaes# aad eostlm m d Im s  d ie *  
t l z ^ t l r  la  f r o s t  o f  th e  g la b e lla ;  th e  f lr » d  ohe#ra b o lss  l i t t l e  e levated# 
aad ^ e  g la b e lla  r le la g  I'tmre a b ru p tly . fW  f ix e d  «Éieake a re  marrow la  
the  u rp e r p a rt#  e le va te d  la  th e  d ire o tio a  o f the  eye# b a t th e  p a lp e b ra l 
lo b e  Is  3sot w e ll de fla ted j  th e  Im ew  Ite b  b ro a d ly  t r la r g u l^ #  w ith  a 
W m llo *  ï» s ta r io r  fu rro w ; th e  frcm taX  l l s ^  b read , depressed oomrax ssd 
«r«âil3s^ dowmmrde in  fT O ïît, aod tra n a re rs e ly  narked by a a h a llw  grooT# 
«bout o M * th ird  I t s  le n g th  fro?a th e  f r o s t .
**A py^ldiuEa# aa ^> e ia ted  W ith these e^eolmeua# 1# a b o rt aad w ide , 
w ith  a  e tro a g  ir t ^ ln e s t  m :la , w hich h m  th re e  d le t la o t  auK u latloae beeldee 
th e  a s te r lo r  one, w ith  two o r  t h r m  i^ ia t l iie t  r ib #  on tï ie  la te r a l lobe#*^
G Œ )T;r3 ;i g e n o o e ra a llte e  e ry m  H a ll^  1063.
re n ,d a llla ?  Elzonotugis^ a* ep.
IX a te  3 , f  1^.
D Z^C R IPna^: Craaiidltata m odera te ly eonvex. F a c ia l e a tu ro s  amb*
p a r a lle l in  f r o n t  o f  eye#; e tro n g ly  dlYer^^ed buck o f  eye#. O la b e lla  
approadbaately Ü jre s -fo u rth #  le n g th  o f  e ra n ld lm a ; m odera te ly  eonvexj 
t a p e r ^  aad tru n c a te  ia  f r o n t ;  co n ta in #  two se ts  o f  fa in t  d lsQ onsl g l& * 
b e l 1e r fu rro w # ; a n t ^ lo r  p a ir  s h o r t, p o s te r io r  p a ir  extended s e a rly  to  
m id d le  o f  g la b e lla *  o c c ip ita l fa rro w  s trom g; o f  g^d ltsr. w id th . O c c ip ita l 
r in g  m od e ra te ly  w id e ; e le v a te d ; coseex* Dormml narrow  s tro s e ; e n t ire *  
mi.Sk m oderate; f la t te n e d . Him s l i ^ t l y  convex; tapered  to  p o in t a n te r­
io r ly *  P r% la b e lla r  a re a  s l ig h t ly  eon rex; c # m l la  w id th  to  r im . l^ar^ 
g lM l fu rro w  f a in t ,  f ix e d  ehe^cs na rrow ; s l ig h t ly  convex; s l ig h t ly  e le ­
va te d  above d o rs a l fu rro w ^ P o e tc ro - la tc ra l IW a  ta p o ro d ; le n g th  unknown* 
Eye là b e #  o f medlmm le n g th ; Esodcrately bowed; s itu a te d  a n te r io r  to
M ,
tra a s Y ^& o  g la b o X la ; » lX 0 i t l j  a la v & tw *
Btüefæ a Qt mmoth#
a iK o a e ï^ lg . m* #p# d if fe r s  f>oa ^  m r^ n  
{ B a il} , 1363, ia  ^ & ô s a is ^  a ta p e ra i r lm , @tz^3%@r ûoTmoX Ito ro w  aa& 
îs » «  teparad  # & W lla .  Tha apaalaa 1« iu  tâi® tapered r lis  and
de ep ly  im preeaed éoraaX fu rro s f to  imu@%onia XE63 a M
p o a a lb ly  aboalâ W  re fe z^W l to  m is to n la ^
The aame la  taken  frcB% Klas^a W iare the  t^p e  e ra M d iim
#%# toaad»
?oni.:A]301^ /fc-r. lO C A lI ir ; Dry Greek s h a le , (4 4 *^) C rowfoot Z l% e ,
tia tio ss .1  I w k  aM  (4^U3) J0.3sm û a io h , Throe fo r^ s  ^pîûârseîgle,
5 ^ ta a & *
^ T T rs S * 13oBt8cm 5 ta t«  U a lv e ra lty *  D m l. rn̂ m TI5S3*
Q&mm W w m . (IBO)
Th# g e a ^ le  d e e e rip tl^K i e t  lÿ t^ to n la  le  e t i l l  ia  m a a im e rl#  from  
aad aaa s o t to  the  w r ite r *  B e v ^ a l c ra a tà ia  ic î« a ttf le d  t y
Dr# C h z ie tia a  l<xaman a re  apoolismm upoa W iloh th e  fb llo w la ^  dae^ 
e z lp t lm  la  W eed#
c ra n ia lam  g ^m tly  eomrez# W c ia l eo tiïrea  d iv e r s  la  
f3X5at c f  eyee; © xteM  p o s te iro - la te rs a ir  W ck o f  eyee o ts tU a is g  tapered  
p o e te ro ^ la te r& l IW be# d a b o lle  a p jT o r la & t^ y  tw > tM rd a  le a # h  
e rs îx ld lïS t; t i ^ r e d ;  roim^ied a n te r io r ly  # J5or«aX fn r ro ^  moderate ; i&arro%g#
^ 7 m ^ &  H aX it S ix t^ n th  J^aa# kept# î-aw Y ork O tato Gab. ÎTn.t# 111 et#., 
p# 1 ^5 , p i#  ? , fig e #  S *9 , (1863)#
97#
O celp lS ai fsüKPow â ia t in a t oa? fâ la t *  O e c l^ lt& l t I l% marro*# 3 r i^  wld^î 
S307# o r  le a a  H a t#  ZLm ^aarroï?; fite p a rs it^  fro îa  p re ^ a W llm r  ar®a by 
« b a ilo r  ig a ^ ln a l. rarro-vï* t l x î ^  o t  m adorat# a ld th  Wt^mea eyo@;
lo a te ro ^ ia te ra l Ilm b# o f iô B ^ th | e u b -tr la a g u la r*  By« lobe»
« s a li EO &tly cüTTodî oppoM ta  # l r 4  o f  f^m b e lla ,
^  ̂  oocuTâ 4a th o  Dry C rw k  aW. la  r@pr##@at#&
by îu iM reda o f la d lv iê ü a la  set^n^ s ix  @p^w.ea ^ o b  ara  Æoacïlbad here# 
^ a s to o le  la  tke zmat ocg^ioa ^ a u 4  la  both atm W r o f la a iv ia a a la  a&l 
apoôîoa la  the Gooêemourh o f the Froa^eoala fom m tloa, :i&acoaala*
hbm jgtaajat n# ®p*
r ia ts  3 , fig #  3S#
XSC:C3XDTIC^ s Crem l^îtea fla tte a o d *  fa e ia X  m itu re o  d ive rg e  la  f r o n t  
o f eye#; ro u s l a e to ro - la te r& l %aglee o f o ra a ld lim * Oarred po® tero- 
la te ra X ly  ba<â: o f  eye# â e fird îts  « Id a , e tro a g ly  tapored  poeW ro^^la te ra l 
llz ^m #  G la b e lla  tw o -th ird #  le a s th  o f o ra a ld iii^ ;  tape red ; rooM ed la  
fs o a t;  f la tte n e d  o^mvez# G la b e lla r fnrroigf# abeeat# D oreal fu r ro *  d ie -  
t ls a t ;  p it te d  & tœ a t? ïro -la te ra l ed^e o f  g la b e lla ; fa ia t  la  fô o a t o f ^ a W ila #  
C c o ip lta l fa rro w  bro#d# O c c ip ita l r in g  o f B e d im  le id th ; fla tte n e d #
Brim  B o d o ra te ly  w id e ; fla tte n e d #  H lsi « lig h t ly  convex; a^p ro x ls ia te ly  
equa l 1% id d th  to  f l i t  p r« g la b e lla r  area# ^ ra rs in a l m e d ia te #
F ixed  csieek# ra th « r rta rro # ; f la t#  Ic e te ro - l& to ra l llm ba  la rg e ; s u b tr la n -  
w ide ; o f  le iic th ;  co n ta in  ra th e r strong", p o e ta r lo r ira rg lE a l
furrm »# ly e - lo b e #  s rs a lli « Itu a te d  a n te r io r  end o f g la b e lla #
T3ri@ tonla? anofrsala. a# sp* occur# in  th e  Dry C rw k  «hale 
a t  Togo Gulch# The epeciaeaa a re  p o o rly  preserved and eruahod# B o ve v^  
th e  a^ecde# i«  d ie t ln e t lv e  fro a  o th e r#  o f  r^augtonja la  th e  la rg e r  post a re -
§e*
la tm ra l liia b a , o f  th&  mid pr@wzio& o f  p it s  a t  th e  % atoro-lat@ rm l
ed^ss o f  th ô  e l^ b ô lls u
f^nor^lxm . ir r e g u la r ,  r e f e r r l i^  to  th e  t|uestiafeabXe 
systessatio p o s it ism o f the epeeiw ^
Fo^'AfXC^I IGCAlTTf : f r y  Oreok e h a le , (59 -1 ) T o #  ( M lc h , l i t t l#
B e it Kjouotaliss#
ÎD LD T n -iî Moîttar^â S tate  U a lT e ra ity , Oeol* a%e, so, TI387.»
^-auetoale fe p to a lig .. n * sp ,
P la te  3 , f i^ «  8 ,
I^SCSirTTOH: Cra&ldluBi fla tte se d '^e e sve z , F a c ia l eu tu ros d ive rg e  
s u b t l y  la  f r o s t  o f  eyes; m uM  & atero^l4attcra l @%lee o f  crosidlxBss e z - 
t®£^ p o e te ro -X a te ra H y  back o f  eyes la  s e a r ly  e t r a l^ t  l is e  to  p o s te r io r 
edge o f  e ra s l& la s . G la b e lla  mxre thaa  teo-*tM 7de le a g th  o f c r a s ld i^ l  
s ^ â e iïs te ly  te p e ro d ; rosM ed  is  f r o s t ;  fX& tteseé^com rer* D o rsa l fu r ro v  
d is t ia e t ;  e n t ire *  O c c ip ita l to jtrow  brcmd; m oderate. O c c ip ita l r in g  o f  
medium w id th ; f l a t *  ^ r t n  o f  iW la ^  w id th * Rim f l a t ;  o p tu rse d ; tapered 
a s ts r lo r ly .  i r o g la te l la r  a re a  f l a t ;  aub-c^pial In  w id th  to  rim * D o rsa l 
fa rro w  isodera te* F ix W  cheeke na rrow ; fla ttm x o d * lo s ta r o - la tc r a l 1 1 ^  
w id e ; o f  modi ms; le n r th ;  e o b - tr  ia i^ a la r  ;  c o n ta im  e tro n ^  fu rro w  near 
p o s te r io r  gzo r^n * Eye ® s a ll; m odera te ly bowed; d c fv a te d ; s itu a te d  o p p o s ite  
a n te r io r  th ir d  o f  ^ la b e H a #
S u rfiic e  o f  srsooth*
D̂L'iR::5; f̂ axistonla apicaliŝ  s i» ap* is dlsti&ĉ iî hcd frcb'ii othar 
species of thô ty tlic point upturned rim, aixrl the flat toned gla­
bella without Glabellar furrows*
LaU & , a irlo aU a , re fs r r ia e  to  tl,a  o f tha
r la *
3viwO**lsAL^ îLlTTï Dzy Or@&b A3:i#JL8̂  ¥o<jo OuX̂ Ja, XJlttXa
Ü ^It ixOWitaiDa^ &sd (44»^) Ca%;ifoo% Ysilo%'Si&o&a Purk*
jZ>I^zrn Z: ki^Btana State IM lTsrelty  0 m l* aa*
brevis, n*
F la te  3$ f ig . 0#
îS X '^ m c ^ : Craai d ism f la t  toB©5--eoaT®«» Ta clad matures eut)* 
p a ra lle l in  fpoal o f* ex Waded p o e t^ ^ la te ; a lly  Wok eyee. CHeWlIa 
three»fourths ie n ^ k  o f craaldiia^; m bp & r^le l eldedj roimled la  fro n tj 
gestly eo&Texj ssBotk* Dorsal furroi? r-oderate; eittir® * O c c ijita l furrow  
#»ek* O ceip lta l r l ^  ^  medism width; fXstte&ed. Brim of madlma width. 
Hl33 cosy ex; aarro®^ tisis fla tten ed  preglabellmr area, Flx^d oh oaks 
rath ip aarro^; s lig h tly  oonr&K. lœ te ro -'la te ra l llsdie of j^edisra leugthj 
wide; e u W trla u ^ ila r; costals r-oderat© furrow soar posterior border. Eye* 
s s a ll; gently hoï^sd; situated op^oalW anterior end o f g lab e lla .
Surface e f sr-onldlu^i & ^ t h .
r&uetc#le breyis* a . ep. d if fu s  îtm . othsr ^ e le e  of the 
gems la  the re iis tlTely  @Wrt brl^* a^ubpircllel-sldod gls.b^lla* and relem 
tlT c ly  an terio rly  situated eyes.
njùZ.1 la tls ^  barerla* short, re ferrin g  to thss re la tlT O ly  narrow brim. 
TOZYiTI. :-' Iw -SvIV ï; Ir y  Croek shale, [Z }̂̂ 1} Yo^o C u lc h ,Ilttle
r^elt 1 ouatai US#
ÎÎ2L0TÎ*’- :  Ycntcna S tate D u lverm ity Gool. !*us. no. T15C8.
1. V.# #
ji# a^#
r ia ta  5 . f% . 9*
v rw iiJ lu a  aoavax* r& e ia l saiur<«i aub-|^iraX le l
lA fro n t -of ey^sj Lro^^y rouiaâ fci:&dr4 n’̂ i y
atrfe ig i:.t p 0 3 1 t a i  ü lly  hm k  o f ey@a# ClabsIXa z#re than tts o - tM r^  
la a c th  o f e r^ u iid itr ; ^<ydar&ttly conve/c; sXi^JitXy taperod 
roüAûôd Ix i fro A t* îo e tô r io r  gXat^allar fu rro«a  Pcraal fum tw
m rroR ; d is tH -e t Id ^ to ru lly ; alfoo^k obaol^ta In  fro n t o f 0,& W Ila» Ocalpi^ 
t a l  fUTKïto rM e ra ta * O o a lp ita l r în s  o f w l& th; oos?axî ao&t&lna
m a ll,  do rsa l î ode» B rlr i m ^ a ra te lj Plm oonrsx; s llg3a tly
uptîsriiodî îi& rro ^a r tb&n fl& ttsn e d  praslabalXar arm # fu rro »
hroad; a h a llw #  adgia e f  ematdlnsa ereaXy coatsx# T1x<^ ehWca
ra th a r a a rro irj fX& ttaaM # ro s to ra ^ la ta re l ll^ ib  o f m diam  lam #h sad 
w id th ; tx lc u c ^ la r ; coatain» Dodsrata p o s te rio r m argla&l furrow * Zya 
m a ll;  c w t ly  Wwad; s ltw sted  o p i^ lt a  a n te rio r th ird  o f ^aheXXa*
Sorf&ea o f a m a ld ltm
tSt^UtTiiî X-atifftottla ecfttracte> &. sp ., d iffe rs  from other spaci^s 
o f the jFrmua Ir  the sub-p&raU#l fa c ia l aut&rea in  fran t o f the eyas; 
hroadly rotmdod aE t«ro -ls t«ra l astres o f c rn d d i^  m̂d am lar dorm l 
fh n w #
la t ln ,  oo^trsetüa. oontraotod, re fo rrla^  to tha «ob^paroHôl
fa c ia l m tu rea  in  fro n t o f g^ea.
rjrr-i.'^ I‘Xr /^h XO:;&I:T: Dry Creek ÈÛifila, (39-1} To^o OjXch, t i t t l e
t d t   ̂oa n ta lze ,
BCLCTrn:t Montana ,3tate University Geol# îlus* oo* T1589.
101*
IfimatQKia enanaa. lu  ap* 
n a t«  3 , f ig *  14*
SS^^IPTTOKs Cr&Dldlms g m tly  oomraz. fa c ia l aaW rw  âlYsrgô 
m d ttra t« ly  a a tô r lo r eye#; broad ly rousd (m beTo^latem l anglaa o f 
«yan ld iusî a x ta a l p o a ta ro ^ la ta ra lly  o f eyoa d o fia ln g  au U ria n g u le r 
p o a to ro -la to ra l llm ba* G la b e lla  a p p ro rtm ta ly  tw«>*tUrdô laagth o f 
eraald ium i aodara ta ly  eoznrexj oonta ins fa ia t  m à im  lo a g ife id ifia l r ld g a ; 
a lig h t ly  tapered; iwaaded la  fro a t; eoatalae th ree  p a ir o f  g la b e lla r 
fa rro « s  d iree te d  d ia ^ s a lly  badtward from  d o rm l fa rrow , A n te rio r glm^ 
b a ila r  fu r ro w  p a ir  fa in t ;  p o e te rlo r %m i^ d ra  d ie t!n e t*  Donml furrow  
o f medium depth a t  sldee o f*  fa in t  la  fro n t o f  g la b e lla , O o e ip lta l 
fu rrow  d ia tin o t b a t weak. O o o ip ita l r in g  o f mÛXm& e id th ; e<mve%; eoa^ 
ta is n  fa in t  median node. Brim m oderately w ide, ooar%c; narrower than 
fla tte n e d  p re g la W lle r a rea, t^argia& l furrow  i^ederate, Fixed eheeke le w  
than h a lf  e id %  o f  g la b e lla ; fla tte n e d . F w te ro ^ la te ra l lW >e o f mediim 
le n g th ; w ide; tapered; con ta in  modemte p o s te rio r im rg in a l fu rrow , % e 
lobe a b o rt; g m tly  bowed; e le v a te . Eye lin e  d is t in o t;  extended la te ra lly  
and a lig h t ly  baekimrd t tm .  do rsa l fu rrow *
SBTfttoe o f cram iditm  f in e ly  p itte d  ua^er h igh m g n iflc a tla u , 
î^ iE 3 ï3 î liToiatonia exruaga. a . sp** is  s irâ lla r to  r ,  Z22ESâl5.« ^  
ap .* W t d if fe r s  in  the sr^re deeply impressed m rg i& a l fu rrow ; le ss  tapered 
sad rid g e d  g la b e lla *  m à  weaker g la b e llir  m d  o c c ip ita l fu rro w *
KiUOt la t in ,  exi%i%sus. r e f  tarring to  the  expanded brisw
a>:d IOGAUTT: Dry Creek sha le , (39*-l) Togo G u lc h , lit t le



































































































EOLOTTFSt Ibatam  Stai« lîaslTerslty C«ol* 2lug. ao, H5S1#
O^ssm TA£KÎC1^HALÏÏ3 U lr ic h  aM  H a sa^,
3^5 ieaT ha lu$  U lr ic h  zaà Rgasar la  ¥a loo tt>  ;^-dth# U lsc . C ^ ll* , 
v o l.  95, DO. 2 , p . 59.
U lr ic h  an4 R esw r la  î la lc c tt,  iîîn ith . ^ Isc * C to ll., 
v o l.  75* no. 3* p . 116.
Tac^ocpbclua K otaycchl, Jou r. Faculty 8 c l.*  Tokyo* sec. &* v o l.
4 . p t .  S. >p* 2S&-283.
<^IS3Xâl D^CHÎîTIOKî *% # Ic  charae terlaM  hy the presence
o f g la h d la r  fu rro vg * eye lis e e , m àixm  #ie#4 eye# e ltu e te d  w e ll forward 
to % rd  th *  f ro s t o f  the g l& h e lla . lo c te r io r  to  the eye# the euture 4i«» 
verges %alte re p lâ ly j g iv in g  a broad Wee te  th is  head, fhe «utare 
d iverses maach Xeea r a ^ i y  la  fro n t o f the ^ e e . end is  is t r e m r^ n a l.
•Free cheeks a re  q a lte  la rg e  w ith  a border isore o r leas w e ll d e flm d . 
• ly g id lu s i w ith  «3d s l emd p le u ra l furrow s* and a narrow rim.*»
CoBocerhftlitea sîamardi R s l l* ^  1863.
% « n lee rhs lw ?  d l? e rie a tt# . lu  ap.
P la te  3 , n s *  13.
D^3CFIF?I0H: CrsDldlum modez%tely convex. F a c ia l sutures diverge 
s lig h t ly  a n te r io r  to  eyes; i^ istrp ly round a n te ro ^ la te ra l angles; In tra ^  
m a ^ n a l to  ©ont«p o f rim ; d iverge s tro n g ly  hack o f eyes. G lahe lla  
s p p ro rlm te ly  tw o *th lrd s  leng th  o f c ra id d im ; tru n ca te *co n lca l; contains 
two p a ir  o f  strong g la b e lla r furrow s* cottended o h llf^ ie ly  ha<^ward. Dorsal 
fu rrow  s tro n g ; e n tire ; deeply inqgressed in to  p its  a t antero^ la te ra l edges
^^JasBSS K a llî  P re lim in a ry  n o tice  o f the fauna o f the rctadari gand stone ; 
w ith  rcnarka upon th e  rre v lo u e ly  known g ra d e s  o f fo s s ile , end dee#* 
e rlp tlo n e  o f some new ones, from the eemdatoae o f the uy^nfr lia s is s -  
j p t l  V a lle y , S ix te en th  »ept. hew York S tate Gab. m t .  H is t. p . 
li>4* 11S63 ) .






































































































































âeeply iinpj;*ôssed a t ©d̂ ŝa o f g la b o lla * O o e ip ita l fu rro i^
ï30d«rat«* B rlst o f nadliK i Him comrexj ta-^^red to  b lun t & p ^  la
f ro n t;  * # a l  in  s 4 d ^  to  oonroz p ro jg la b o llâ r a r^n* furrow  deep;
m iR o*. ? tx ^  e b e ^  o f meOtom tïid tb ; oo&ireac; elevutM  W&ore do real fur^ 
roe* I^ s to ro - ln te jrs l IIe ^ b  unknown. Z^e lobes rsMlusi e leed; a ita a to d  
opposite  a n te rio r h a lf  o f g la b e lle ; m odem tely botsed. %ye r l d ^  bn>ed; 
ertanSed o b U ^ e ly  forw ard t r m  eye; weak*
3orface o f oranidlum  msootk.
Tag5iile$i''î;&lu0? in c e rtu a . &* e p ., d if fe rs  from T.? d l? a ri«  
oataa. a* ep. la  poeaeeel% e moderate m o r^n n l fu rrow , evenly o ^ re x  pre* 
g la b e lla r  a rea , leas &e-jply iï'^.rasssd dorsa l fu rrow , end leea coirrax g la ^  
beU n. The general eu tU nes o f the era rdd la  o f  the tm  apeelea is  aisdXar.
t a t is ,  ire e rtue .* a s c e rta in , refcOTlne to  the doub tfu l re latloTv- 
«hip o f the  aped a a to Taeslcer-halue.
yciz '-l^ricif A :r IOC;J ITT: Dry creak shelé, (&W2) Crowfoot Mdge 
T a l le r  to m  îZatlonal r a r l .
HDLOfî>lî Pbntam ^ ta te  D a lT ura ily  Ceol. Mia* no. T1593.
oy Am s y ic iz s
i^ .v C T  Tom s-g? o m m
Offiiue B3U.ZZ0tzn& tJ lr lc h , 1 ^ 4
1924. B e lle fo n tla  U lr ic h , la  % le o tt, a ith .  U s e . C o ll. ,  v o l. ?5, ao. 2 , 
p . 54*
1925. B e lie fo a tla  U lr ic h , In  îa la o tt, JSdth. r ia c .  C o ll. ,  v o l. 75, no.
3 , pp. 63"»71*
106^
The o f the goaotyp® B o llo fo n tle  colli@ &m  (rtayraond)
1^23, I s  ta k m  as Vm d la g m s ls  o f the gm%s#
D:#^a:aZTICW o r GZtDTIT%: ^e s o rlp tio a  o f the  species is
ftS fo llo w s ;
«••Csfhaloa s h o rt sM  s id e , g lsb sU s  m ooth^  Eot oufeUosd, w  g la - 
b s lU r  füxrows* H»ok>-farrcm sha llow , h a rd ly  n a iU s *  ly s  w a r ly  h a lf*  
to  the  f r o s t  o f  tW  ssphalo%  la rg e * ve ry fa r  spo rt* B stm ss tM  
«yes i s  s  m alX  aasOiaa ta te rc lc *  Free câiesh s lio r t, sfids* w ith  long 
aarsoe sp lsss a t the #%ml eagles* F a c ia l su tu re  e n tire ly  ia trm m rg lm l. 
There is  e a&rrow depressed border o& tb s  fro n t o f th e  crm idlom #
•♦^xlsX  lo be  car thorax oa»*tM rd  the to ta l w id th ; p leura  grooved# 
F yg id lua  e h c rt* w ide , s m l* e ire u ls r  ia  ou tlin e #  A x is l Icfee asrrow* 
ra th e r prosaiaeat* shmai&g: trsees o f two o r three rings# r ie w is l lobes 
ooavex* w itW m t trases o f r ib s .  &$rder narrow* coaoare; doublure aarrow* 
ew vex**
• I t  is  to  be BO ted th a t I^aymoM pl&ee# the eyes too  fa r  forward ia  
h is  llla s tr& tio B s » ^
0S2DTTn:i BelXegb^tia e o llle a a a  {PMjmisâ) îH lrleh* 1^5#
B e lle fo n tia  expmnsa. a# sp# 
rXate 5 , fi^ o #  se* 30#
DSSCrim oK; C r ^ d ia a  la rg e ; sssooth; d a tte o o d . F ac ia l m W rea 
curve iaward ia  froxA  o f eyes them diverge a t a p ^ro x im te ly  45® sagle to  
the a x is * sha rp ly  round a a t« ro * la to ra l eagles o f craaiditssi; la tra m rg im l 
la  f ro n t;  ex t% d s tra ig h t p o s te ro -la te m lly  back o f eyes# OlabeUa 
m ooth t w e ll ^ f ia e d  la  f r o s t ;  fIatt«aed*eoav«a:# Serim l furrow  abseat# 
O c c ip ita l fu rrow  weak W t d is tia e t#  O c c ip ita l r la g  aarrow; f la t *  ^ l a  
aarrcsri fla tt^e d *c o a v e x #  lo s tc ro * l& t« ra l llg l^e  lo n g ; jè ia rp ly  tapered; 
za rro s ; cafurrosed# Eye lobes o f medium le a g th ; s e E l* lu m r; not elevated# 
E a tirs  cys lobs s itu a te d  p o s te rio r to  m iddle o f craa id lm w
0# U lr ic h *  quoted by w lc o t t  la  C?r^brlfta and Ozarkiaa tr llo b ltA g #  
i^a ith# l^ s #  C o ll# * so l#  ?5* ao# 3* p . V i» p i*  W * f ig s .  1*6* (1923)#
107»
ô o îiîîtfu liy  re fe irM  lo  th is
iy  gem tly «oâfreju M l#  p<^ay2y d e fie sâ î w idth o f
^#a im % 3 saftCTowed* D orm I furrosm  d im tiz io t â a tâ *rlo rly } ©bsol^t#
p o ft^ r lo r ly *  I le if r a l lobe  w ide; $ m tly  oow osi m oo th ; m&talm# fa la t
aateerloff fwr% w* îte rdor s ide  la te r a lly ;  im d e r# #  x o o W io r ly ; f la t *
Surface cT e r a a ld i^  &bd p y ^ ld ls ^  <ea)oth.
The n ^ e i# #  Î#  kaotm from  two c ro a ld l#  aad #@v#ral pearly
pyesKiTirod p y ^ d la . T i»  b o lo ty :^  (c ra a ld im ) d iffo i*#  fiom  B, ooU ioana
{Say^Ed) t l r lc k ^  1 ^5 $  Is  tho sbaip# o f  the p o # t^ ^ la to ra l lljaba^ w ldw
f la r l i ^  im te r i^  j ^ t io a  o f o m s id iim * «ad m a ile r  m r«  «nreiüy romWed
56eye lobe## I t  d lf fs r s  m siu# W ^o o tt, 1725* is  po#####img a
les#  w e ll de fined  g l& W lla ; l(mg@p and m rm w ar postoro«-lat«ral !!:& # *  
and sore e tm s ^ y  div@rg#d fa o ia l m tw e  a n te rio r to  eye#* Iha ae^oolated 
iy#d i% m  d iffe r#  from  o ther d o w riW d  epaele# o f f^ o lla fo s tia  la  po#ew$iag 
a  waakly de fined mde#
K a ^s ta t tn  @33&ame. w in d e d *  r ^ a r r is ^  W the espandod a a t^ lo r
p a rt o f  the c ra n id iim *
Ai I) Lù3.\lITT: IWsmed b i jheet l;p;er Canbrlaa ^ ra ta , 
lU -S ) eoaih a ide c f G r ^ t  Souse le a k . B ig S m w  ^W nta lna .
m t j m r i  ;a iî 7XX-^t'^x  Mont mm ^ to te  cs lr@ r® itf GmU noa,
n sT d * n s ^ ,
B a lle fo n tia  e f. rpn lns (m lo o tt ) ,  1725 
H a te  3 , t ic *  ^7 .
It2 3#  TTlobet royluat % L s o tt, n#o«  CoH»* Y o l, C7, no* 6 , p* 473*
n r & lo o tt: ' c^bM sa sM trllo?: Itcs* % lth . Mime* Coll * ,
T o l* 75* no* 3 , p ;*  72-73* p i .  £3, f l^ » *  7-11, US25)*
108,
(L ia te â ).
Bonioa ( :a lfi» lt3 *  l l ^ ç ,  O ô ll., v o l.  75* as , 3*
j?P# ^ - 7 3 ,  p U  7-11*
r3:^:ATT(^i Aîil’ ; 83î2^^M  h lg^#a t s tra ta  la
(41-8) a w th  s lîîs  © f G rsat l^u s s  laalc* B ig S%ao%#y luoimtalas#
ZTFOTTF%t st^tô ^a lT 'jrs ity  o@ol# r-tui* m * tlSSô#
a f*  B e lle fe a tla  »p* nM st#  
llâts 3* f Ig* 86*
DESORIiTias i C raaiâisst fla tta a ô d * @at%ra dlvarga# sharp ly la
fro a t o f eyos, ro u a d li^  a s t^ p o -la te ra l «agl« | ia trs a o rg ia a l ia  A%W>; 
eorrsd postaro-Xatorally haek of ê̂ ss* OlatsHa fXattî ad| sŝ thf %m- 
foxtoisod^ d is t in c t ly  esparst@â frm , W m * Dorsal fa rro *  sbem t. M lm  
m rr® » flatt@ md-0<mys%. P o s ts ro -l& ts m l 1W> Xm ^t iw y  aarrow,
Is ^e  s m l- la a s r  j  o f  s ^ lm a  s l i i ^ t l y  s lsva to d ; s ltm ts d  taek o f
trm sT o rse  r ld - ü a s  a f e rsa ld lm »
Sarfaes o f imdffîp s ilo  o f craa ld itsa msooth*
T3Z";ji'n: Tho slzigls er&sldiiïm ts  fl&ttssM aM cmshod m thgi the 
o r l^ m l  ©oaTôXtIy om aot W d ô ts ï^a a d * Ths p o s ts ro -ls te m l Urob 6;,;-oar$ 
to  be beat forward s l l  M ly *  lac^ o u tlin e  the o s » ld lm  la q u ite  
a lM l& r  to  fconlus.. « ^ o o tt ,  1925*
lOCZJJTfi rnnam&d hlghast %Tpp̂ Gazbrlm strata la 
!-l5nt&na; (41-2) south s ide  o f Oreat House Heat* Snmgr foun ta ins*
S ta te  v n lT o rs lty  Geol* IM s, so* T159?*
ani'HÏSOHIlïA Ulrioh*
10Z4* i ^ ^ ^ l n a  U lrio K  ia  ^.aloolt, :3nith* U s a* CoH.» ra l*  75, m .
P*
m rlG h . la  :ĵ ooU ,  S n ith^ Oo.U^, toI *  75, ^o .
3, Deaorlptlcm takm  frm  thia
GI^IOIZIAL D330:%irZCD%; ^Gephalmi coimec, & g;aartw##;^bere
la  ffe m . C rss ld lu a  m b q m ^ te ,  u su a lly  l a a ^  tW & « Ida , «KespUag tb t  
ïaca  ̂ o r loss proâueod post^lataral m itrm lM as, Wrdemd ta  fr<%t *!%%& & 
mrrow striatod rtjg^ lalpsbral ItA^w situat^^ oltfesr w .#ay b o ti^ a  th» 
a a ts r io r  &M ^ûstarlca? uagles w  eosssisfeat W hlad ta® m ld lw g th  o f  ta® 
eraaldium ^ tb® le a g l^  o f tbo lobas o^aa llag  oaoHslxtà ta %i®#fOurth th# 
lo a ^ tb  o f o r& u ld li^  a a t b$t%%ea {%w^*fOurth &M o m ^ th lrd  th® distaao® 
Wtwem thotr basas# %®® maderat# tu sla® mà pros^ï̂ ao®, fac o tt^  as 
ia  th® ^ ^ p iiâ a o *  m d lm  tuboroX® m &àl but o o a s tm tly  ppm s&t, s ltm ts d  
W tw aa tb® @y#s, hoaos f%r fr<sa postarior odge» aubolla la rip , us  ̂
fu r rm ^ , c o s i^ , aot defiasâ la  f r m t of %h& oyos sM  usually but 
fa la t ly  <m tIiaod W ïlM  thma; n%Wcohs@k$ fw e o m  oad
3wek r îa g  p ra o ti^sO ly  iB & ls ^ la g a ts W lo »  ^ tu ro s  aos^Xy #tz% lgbt smà 
oommaly &l?o%#ag s i l l i l y  a a t^ lo r ly  from  #10 oyos, ra W kta ^ tli® e d ^  
o f tb #  eopb&Ioa # iio a  fO llûsr la  $am*lag arm aâ tb *  f r m t  o f th® 
e ra n l^ m *  ITo® ohwks largo# rousded t r l a ^ ^ l ^  to  m b^odra t®  la  out^ 
lia s #  %h» p o s te rio r ®â^® ^ rv o à  fgmmré to  tho g m u l a % ls  % M # 1# 
broadly obtus®# slmrply pointed, or drama out in to  a splaa# % rfac# of 
OhWES w ith  o r m ltW a t a fd4®, aadaflaod# àsprwssd border# aad s^r® 
g ^ s r a lly  a s tr ia te d  ra lso d  Mm th s t iao rm ss#  proWLameo as I t  
approa^ss ^  aa teM or ase^s o f  tho craa id iusu This Mm Is  the do rsa l 
s d ^  o f  tb® doublurs »Mcêi ooEtlauss i t s  eoorso bsmsath tb s  fro s t sd^s o f 
tb® craa ia ium  u n t i l  I t  z^asts ths  s iM la r  sxteasloa frorr, tbs oppaslts 
oh®@&,
*fb& ftsôoeiatôd byposta^ is  broadly slot® WksMorly# «itb  a dwp 
p i t  a t tb s  î^ddl®  o f  tbs  a a t^ lo r  sdg® t l i i s  ^-;® ar U lobod#
median portion stros^ly mi%>ll%&$ posterior rmrgia roondsd# M tb tm  
ooaoentrle# p o r t ly  In ta rra p te d  M dc^s* TS&® la ^ ^ n a l. M d ^  d ie s  oa t 
fonsard oa tba p o s te rio r psa?t o f the  a n te r io r M ngs*
*%ora% bJiom only from fra^^m ta o f tiio ss^^siaatsj tW  «Me approxi» 
m atsly o a s -tM M  the w ld tb * jka l^ ip a rfs e t spaM r^a m c^osts th a t tb s  s s ^  
meats sers s in s  la  sudbsr, r a tb ^  wide# gro-.TSd as in
•A ssoeistsd p y r ld la  re fe r ra l to  the gems s m o l^ lll p t is a l to  t r la a *  
^ Is r #  alm ys m eh M dsr thm  lo ng , M lth  a fa ir ly  d isU not aals ^ ia t m y  
csr may no t reach the  la  o th ^ a  prolouged p o s ta rlo ly  in to  a
•p in e . iîfi^^softtaUoa i^ p s r fs o t, u su a lly  obsolet®  sxespt fx f  om  o r tm> 
r ib a  a t the  a n te r io r od&s» o r M th  as sany as fo u r sagpsnta on the m is  
b u t never m ;re  tbns teo on the  p le u ra , th a t la t t e r  bsla% fo r  the g ro a ts r 
p a rt smooth* Surface g e n tly  oonvex to  th e  ed^e o r  M th  an obacurely
n o ,
« id s , lexarglm l ùepTmnlùTu DWhlmrs ra th a r w ide, about as Is
A$arh%@.**
Z; %KT.'I:ysurlm «aoateri U lrich , IS M
sa ia  o le .^ ra . el*  ep* 
m t «  s , f ie s *  17, 18.
C ra s ld iim  rW e ra te ly  eomrex; % ldth acroas eyw  aad 
Im gth. guWqoml# IW la l m ituroa etmr® im m rd ly  tkea g m tly  di-rarse is  
te if i t  o f eyaa; broad ly rmmd & ^ e ra * ia t« ra l a se l^s j lDtr@ #.^arg^ml ia  
fR s a ii g e a tly  d lv m r ^  W ilM  ayea# a ia b e lla  sot ostllm ed ; la te ra l s « r- 
g laa  in d ica te d  a t p & s t^ o r  edge o f  otaatdlsm  by fa i» t  W eat& tlom a beh lM  
«yes* O e d p lta l fu rrow  fa ia t .  O c c ip ita l r in g  a a rro ^ i f la t *  Postero­
la te ra l 1W># Teyy « s a il; abort# %e lobe Badiim  s ized) cea tsr o f  eye 
back o f trc& g fe re e  m l& *lise  o f  ciam l&lam, M te r lo r  edge o f c ra a id iî^  
^ d e ra le ly  coaseac#
Associated p y ^d i\s s  ssoderately eosT-œt) le a g tb  lo ss  tMm b a lf w idth# 
PtŜ B f a is t ly  In d ica te d ; s lig h t ly  e lera t^îd abtrre p lc o i^ i caso^estod ; oas- 
th ir d  w id th  o f  p y ria itm ; tapered) artsaded jjo s ts r ic r ly  is to  # ls e  Which 
la  a a a rly  as loag m  re s t o f  D orsal fh rrw e  obsolete, lla a ra l
lobes fë o tîe i^e ly  ooijraz# ^ d e r  absest#
Î The oa ly kaowa e ra a ld lm  o f the  species 1* ©rushed. I t  Is
q u ite  s lis ila r  to  w oostorl U lr ic h , 19E5, îm t d if fe rs  frcKa the  la t te r  
species la  la o k la g  a medlaa lo a g ita d la a l rid g e  aad ia  the  re la t iv e ly  w ider 
eranidiaic# The associated pygldium  is  s W .la r  to  th a t o f j$# ap ieata 
U lr i^ , ^ ^  1§D5* b u t bears a loagcr post-a% la l splae#
^ ^ U lr ic h , la  iv a lc o ttt Cerebri aa cad O za j^aa  t r lle ^ lte a *  & ^ lth . Use# 
C o ll# , v o l.  75, Jao* pp# l l i> - l ld ,  p i#  a i,  f ig s .  U - IS , (1 S :5 ).
m *
FC.w tZiBis^d lii^hs-s^ CbiziLz I cb, lu
%DSt@i3A, (41*^} sotrt^ ®li56 Qt Gr#&% Hcus$ SAO%y HœnlaJlBj^*
-Fiit?:.'.-'̂ 1 ,'>.{ Îiâ5îll&jp& Uj^lV@r8lty Sd'Ol* ISas» yKMt,
13^93, ÎI^SS#
Q^mB w a i^o tt
19S4. im leott» ^ t h .  Use# Ooll#* v o l. 73, ao. 2, p* 60.
is a s . im le o tt, S s^tk . m@6. ü o ll . ,  v o l.  73, mo. 3 , pp.
1S4«*123« Iïô s c rip ti< ^  ts le a  f r m  tM #  r&ferenee#
19% . ^Z2£te^^OT F'oM^n&shl, Joqr* F a u lty  S e l., Ibkyo, soc* S, v o l. 3 ,
p%. 9 , rP* 537-*530.
osiairox, rs x r^ m c ^ : **Tha croMél%m ezp-aMc la  f^omt ©ad oftâa &t 
%ha cazic tlsta lmrea#@@ la  coav0]^ ty . I l  la  d lstiagalaM d ly  Ih la  -s m ll*  
ing r&tîOT thaa î>y si^  d e fin ite  dorsal furrow* Bîsrder ©Imps present, 
u em lly  eifzple concave rl£ i. G labellar fu rro ’ssâ ab&^t# C colpital fuzro# 
absent aaleee re^sfos^sted by two p its * ?i%ed oheeke m n m r. l&Ipebr&l 
le  We uanelly aore oa? leee e ree t. Tree ehwka uEdetcrîsined.
**Tble type o f y^glàiw% geae e l ly  placed ia  the  #m ia î-'^-p^eaide. la  
eh a ra e te riïe fi by I t e  trlasgiuLir outline and median posts^lor sp iae j the 
axle  la  o fte a  e5t d e U n lte d  e t th s  poate^îer m û  by the do rsa l fu rrow  aa 
I t ,  a fte r  o ü t lls la ^  the a x is  alcRi^ tW  a l ia s , tu rns s lig h t ly  outward %1 
u s u a lly  dleap::#are, a s lig h t sw e llia s  ea rry lag  the  mcla back to  tW  base 
o f tbs  W r la a l spiae* A fla tte n e d  border is  d e flm d  by a ^m llo w  da- 
presslim  bet^eea i t  aad t i»  slope o f the p la u m l lobe* Several transverse 
fwrrows are u so a ily  develoi*@d s u f f ie iem tly  t̂ > tb# reooga itltm  o f
seve ra l e o ^ a ts *  T®py f s ia t  p le u ra l furrow s are oooasioaa lly o u tlin e d  
a t tae a n te rio r ecd.’*
53
CE;:lDirihs Zenosteziuu W lerm unm  { M te )  k a lc o tt, 13-5#
X<moste,f̂ u?a k trk jf  Walcott 
H a te  3, f% s* 15, Id .
1§25. Ze^:Bterlu% k lrk l Walcott* %iith# Mae* % 1 1 ., v o l. 75, m . 3 ,
^ C * D. h e loo ttî C-arbritm and CsnrHan tr llo b lte a . rta lth . M ae* CoU.
v o l. 73, so. 3 ,' p. 1^5, p l.lü iy  f  l ^ '  h / 4,'
m »
p* i£ 7 , p i#  E4, r% 3^ is - m .
As 'tlis  Rped^sAs Ttxm. Loati^îa, &r© f'rs^rs&stary ajiâ ^oorîy  
prssenrod th e ir  Id a a tlf io a tio n  Is  d o u b tfu l*
lt)?î.s>TîOIî féuj lO C 'X rrî! h l^ e s t  %>^er lü
{41-2} south s ide o f  Great Douse le a k . B ig Smowy l-oum t&lm .
E n 'O rfr.r jî l^n ta a a  S ts ts  IM lv e rs ltr  O sol, lu s . uoa* T1600, tlê O l*
Berkey* C* F * î ,CeoIo,iy o f the c-t# G rolx I I I .  B art I I I .
PalooT^toloiy. O eôïoglat, ^ 1 .  21, »o . 5 , pp. 261-2B4, (1B38).
d T sa  fm ia a l l i s t s  sM  dsaerlbes seve rs l ITpper Gamtarlan t r l l o -
b lto s *  r'o^ocla Resser. 1935, is  fig u re d  as Agraulus eonyasus
; i i i t  f ie ld  and as rtyehor*sria  eal^ceaoides "JM tl^e id *
C le rk , T . H .î  The Im lecm tolory o f the Boek^^tows se rie s  a t l-e v ls .
(.usbee. B u ll#  Aa. l& ls o u to l% y , K î l.  10, m *  4L, pp. 3-102,* 1(1924} #
Describes flT ®  sew XIpp^ Om^briea aM  Lower O rdoTiciaa W .lo -
b i t *  gasiera: X ls th a ^ jo a tu a . l-e loeoryrhe. P en ls la . B a y fla ld ja .
Bayrtondliaa# le le g o ry rb s  kaa X&tss* besa reported  from tb *  C o rd illo ra u
regicm ,
C la lasd , U# F#t Tbs CaXeifaroas o f tW  Ihhsek T a lle y . B u ll.  ^  
la ls o n to lï^ ,  vo l#  3 , mo* 13, %TpTï-26, p l.  13-17, {1^)0 )♦
The dasc3? ip tlo a  o f I ts r r la ia  ra rabo la  C le lm d .
D eiss, C harles: R e v ls lm  o f t y i^  Co^brlaa fo rm ation* and ^eetions o f 
T-ortasa and TeXlo^tStone D a tlm a l %%rk. Oeol# 3oc. Jua., B u ll# , v o l.
47. «so. 8 , pp. 1^56-1342, t'is lie V ,
A ro v lfllo a  mxà ra d e se rip tlo n  o f Csrsbrlan fonz% tio2S o f eo u tra i 
îto ta n a . Tbs rjo s t irnportont paper up{m U^ipar Cog^brlaii s tra tig ra p h y  
o f  rc ïita m *
Charles* an s tra t 1 frrapliy tr llo b lto a  o f ^rthi^egtera
m t a m > ZJaauacript^ pp. la  p riS t>  Y l^ v T T
Contains d iscussion  o f  Upper (A d r ia n  p^iloo^^oograpfcy o f  Ibatana*
Cra^au^ jU  anS H. I^orth Atnorlean imdoz fo s s ils ^  Jlow Tork»
A. G. s e lle r  & C o., t o i .  & , pp. £30-329, (1010).
Gives a r t i f ic ia l  key to  t r l lo t t t s  genera* Eot usable la  Id e a tl-  
f lc a t lo s  o f  Upper Cee^brlaa genera because i t  is  laeorni^lete, laaoy 
Upper C entrlaa  fo ra a  bavlo^ been described since the  p u b llo a tio a  o f 
th is  book.
ËaH , James: Ire X ln iy g iry  so t ic e  o f  the fauna o f the ro tsd m  saW stone ; 
v itb  re m rk s  vit^a the p re v io us ly  known species o f fo s s ils ,  and 
d e scrip tio n s  o f sate nsw species fro n  the sandstone o f tM  upper 
M s a ia g iii l V a lle y , iU xteeatJi Azau ke p t. Kew York S ta te  Cab. M t .  
M is t., pp. 1 1 W ^6 , p is . 1 -11, (1863).
Descrlptl<m  o f Bsay Upper C@id)riaa gsaem sad species from  the  
Upper G W )riaa secUaas la  the ils e ls s ip p l V a ll< ^ .
— — ", acd ^ t f i e l d  H . 1 .)  ra le o a to lo ry . U . 3 . G eol. sa n r. 
F o rtie th  P a ra lle l, v o l.  4 , p t .  2 , pp . 209-E46, (18??).
Describes end lU o s tra te e  seve ra l mm species o f t r i lo b lte s  
and assigns soee Id d d le  and Upper Cambrim i^ j^ ls s  to  the Loser 
S ilu r ia n .
Hayden, F« V .* p rim o rd ia l sandstone o f th e  rocky f^n n ta ln s  la  n o rth - 
western te r r ito r ie s  o f the D n i ted S tates * Am. Jour* û^cl. su r. 2 ,
V o ir  3S. 'pp. ?4 , ) •
Contains d e s c rip tio a  and I llu s t r a t io n  o f A rlo n e llu s?  owcni 
( l^ e k  aad Haydea),  -ebleb is  now the  gm otype o f jrbdocla.
fjobay&aM, T e lic h it The Canbro-Ordovician formations emd tzk^xnm o f south 
Clio»©^ raleontolo.^> I s r t  XI^ t o ^ r  crdovlcim i fyunas* Jour* 
F acu lty  S c l. ,  T o ^ o , sec. 2 , v o l. 3 , p t.  9 , pp. 521—o85, (1934).
Contains d e sc rip tio n s  o f 43 species o f t r l lo b lte s .  m ay o f the  
genera occur in  the U-:per Cœ^brlaa o f western N orth Aa*3r io a .
n & .
T e ilc M  i T t^  B rlso o ia  fm na of tha le ts  tJyyqr? Car^rl^fin Sm  
^aaQrtptloBa Gt a few CkmbMsa tr jlo M te a
Qjsd >:®yada> Japanese JouTm QeoXo^ Gaocra^hy, vo l#  iZ , 
no», 3 4^ pp, 3 $ ^ ,  p la * 8- 10, (1935),
D ôsa rip tioa  <usà iX I^ t r a t lo n  o f Illa e w ira #  iTont<5.naTiaiis.
^ io rth rp rG ls  j r tneetotjanals. Fseu^artRostua ap# Axm the Ze^Ilom
fb rssa tloa , IM Îlp ô b u rs  q u M ra a ^e , m ataaa .
Canbro-OgdoTlel&a foaymtiong and faunaa o^ 
Ohogen. T.arfe lY lY  C^,brl&% fauima' pÿ'' cix>@0m with a
gpa<daF st̂ ^dy fm a9Fcï:5'@a lob j ta  grenerpT Vxd fenlX lea» ***
Jou r, fa c o lty  "3 S l,,  Tokyo, #ô«i" g ," yol« 4 , p i,  ^T*PP* 49*^343, (1935) •
Coniainfi aa azteaalv# atady of Cm̂ 3%plam ir llo M W a . Xmporiaat
far gysc%%y o f Uppor CW>n%m gonera o f &&arih Anarloa*
0% thO .^t&allSl fOpim Of tàO t^a^l OrdOHCiaa 
found ia  Ayggatlaa, jTax^apoa Jour* tioaXc^ aad CroOv:ra£^, r o i,  12,
BOB* 3 aiad 4 , pp, 5 M e 7 T T i3 5 )«
Do&erlWa oaa aow f  la ta  Uppor Gm:Waa ^nua, Mdoaaepis,
Lake, T h lllp : A Roao^yai^ o f the Cu-^trian t r l lo t l te s .  Londoa,
raleoaio^p:^hle&l soa*, Farta 1- 0 , pp* 1-196, T Ï9 0 6 -lÿ H ) •
tL ls  paper ie  o f l l t i l o  use In  the study of rpper G«s îbrlaii 
tr llo b lte s  o f Ik>rth S e rie s *
lodm an, C h ris tin a ; t r t lo H te  from the y^r.ne t^rre  dolonrlte
(tferer Cggcbrtan) o f I 'ls 3(% al"' Jour, fa le o n k jlo ^^ j, r o l*  10, no* 1, 
pp. 33-43, liS vifc).
Description o f four new tr llo b lte  Copeella.^ Goï^erlerolla.
Ponetorrlpa. Trlcrcrlceihalua Zbbayaehl, 1955, le  des­
cribed as a nevf ramereT 1 eexbalua.  and the va lid  «pocles are
lis te d *  €ry:leor*balng Owen le  re s tric ted ,
T* B*î Deserlrtlon o f new sroclee of fo s s ils , la  Hayden, H, S*
^Oeol* Sunr, o f T e r r ito r ie *  fo r  16V2, pp* 479-487, (1S73)*
Doecribee bat does not fig u re  th ree  species o f Caabrian t r l l o -  
b lts e  frotJi the  Three forks area, Lontana,
115.
D .: u* s . Oe<>l. % z^l. F o rtia t^ i î ’a jfa lle i*  R e ^ t.,
Î ,  ^ , “' i^ 5 0 7 ilS 7 7 ) .
v f  C d .t* lr i^  t r l lo b lta #  lâ l̂cJa. vs«re « rra ft-
»Oi»aly âaëigswJ to 511m:lam aM  WTO&lam.
K ille r^  B, K .Î 0&:brlan gtratlfr&pfey o f B.rTtiivfggtgsrm V̂ yoî:dnr>«> Jour. 
Geology, ir o l.  44* DO. &* 1* pp. 115-144'*' '(Is o o )*
S tra t lg ra j^  amd fa u m i l ln ia  o f lid d la  mad Ca^ibrlam Im
W ytfâlri^
O&rXTimi t r l lo b lto g  freg i Dorth&%)sWra Jam".
la lo o B to lô ^ , %)1. 10* BO. 1* pp. £ 3 ^ *  {li^SS)'*
Descrf-ptiïm  o f  f tv a  gtsaera aM  21 ô jî^cIô» o f  tz H o b lto #  o f 
t& lo h  fo o r csaora aaâ 14 apeoloa are aaw# Th@ fo u r aew j^eaera* 
Arapshola. '"^raokyaarl .  D%rtoa&$pl9. and Z y i^o e p M ln a  are a l l  
tfpper C m alria iu
I311«p* S. A#* A n ^ lo a n  p e o lo ^  m Â  p a la o n to lo ^ . C la o in m ti*
ZTeea o f Rea te r  a le th o d la t Book Corioern* V16 pp .* {IS  99).
As l i^ o r tm t  work os I& la o s to lo g y . H a t a e p e o lftc  nagsea esod 
la  pa leonto logy o f  îîo rth  Amerloa. O lrm  b lb llo c ra p h lo  referoaeoa 
to  rmny t r llo H te a  fro a  lâ>rth Aoerlea* desertbîwî before lSt?9* asd 
discusses ftmdeEîi«tttml8 o f norianclature#
Gwen* D. D .: D oscrirtlon o f netr ^cr^era and speclee of raleoaoie fo g ^ Is ,
G sol. a if ^ .  R iseoasia* Iowa* aad llnn ^so W * pp. 57S-oScVlXB55).
Desorlbea fo u r j^eaiera and e l ^ t  species of t r l lo b lte s # 
D escrip tions &M illu a tre U o iis  toadeiiuat©.
roulssa . C Lria t i an: The 0-a"brlaa Om rklaa and Caimdlao faun&o o f north- 
m s t  Greenland. Roddel. areexOmM, v o l. 95* 13. ' 255-545, (1927).
a ives  a e la s s ific a tio a  o f t r l lo b lte s  and. describes 
CmJbAas and O rdoTlclaa species tress, O rem laM . Sœaa o f the  «jaaora 
occur la  the G ord lH eraa re g io n .
m.
0* 0 * : Tsmnhofal, K. H#* Baatôcà* G# 0 ** and F# T«*
(1955).
Eaymûd, F. :g.% A rgyisloR of th@ sr̂ ecieg ^ te h  have hmn re ferrM  to
Y le ^ r la  Sdi@. B u ll. ,  so* 1 , pp. 5 1 - ^ .  (1913)
D aaerlp tloss o f s ix  gm em , P e tlgo rua . IW tr lù w i» #  ri& tye o lsn ig .
n ^ îs o p e ltig >  Ck>%lwug. I.g jo fltg ^ tM «  from, ih o  Uppor GamBrian &M
low or O rdoTloiûa.
mmmmmmmm,mmmi  Th@ ftrpendagog^ cn&tCMFy> «L!# fe la tio a s M p s  o f t f l lo B lte s .  
C o ïm e tle u t Âoad* A rts  and s o i.  î^saesolr», v o l.  7 . 169 p p ., 11 p is . ,  
(1 3 ^  >.
7h0 î ^ s t  lÊ ï^ r ta a t work os t r l lo B lt s  cïôrp&ôlocy y  e t pub lished . 
Gives M hliogrm phy, aM  s u g ^ s ts  phyloge im tlo  re la tio n s h ip s  o f 
t r l lo b lte s .
; tjp  e r  C a rlrîa n  and tow er Ordoviclsm  t r l lo b lte s  from
V em ost. B o s t^  ^ o #  z S tT 'M s to ÎT ^ Îro o ., vo ïT  w ?/ pp. 3^9*466, T Ï5 5 4 ). 
Dasoribes 45 spool es o f t r l lo b lte s  o f  # ïio h  36 a re  now.
See a lso  Z l t t e l ,  K. A. voa (1913).
Bosser, C. S .ï ^n a co la t^g e  o f socie C a rtrl& a  t r llo b lte s ^  a s lth . î& so . 
C o ll. ,  v o l.  93, w .  5 , Xpm 1*46, (1936).
Âa ir^ o r ta a t paper on s y o o i^ ^  o f Cssàbrlaa t r l lo b l te s .  Dss<arlbes
f lv o  new Up;)er C olibri an générât A i^belaspla. D o lra o e ilia lu s . fneeXlcmra,
î^o tecrasp ls. . eekelna.
Second oonferlbatlom to  n o ^n c la ttiira  o f CHrrJbrlan tr llo b lte o ^
S îiltb . U s e . u o H .,  v o l.  95, no. 4 , pp. (1936^1#"
A m e t la ix ^ ta n t paper In  syasayii^ o f  O a î^ ia a  t r l lo b lte s .  
Desorlbe# one snem Cpper Casàbrl&n gsnos, Ollj?w:eto?:^m. from  the 
O o rd llle i^ a  re g io n .
t 300 a lso  tJ lr lc h , ^  0 . and Bassar, C. (1930); t r ir io h .
I .  0 . and Bessar, C. E . (1935); l^^aloott, C. 0 . and Bosser,C. E. (1954).
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H* à *î w# eatd Shlissr, H. *;* (19X0} «
S* F$% % # rrl? ^ )rd l& l &ome o f Tea%s. M th  de@ orlptloss o f  new
fo93lla. An. JToya-. 5*ol., &er. roi, pp. £Ïe-£^V '(i&D •
DëmeelWa W t doe* m t  f la ir e  s ix  « ijeclô» o f  Uppor Omibriam 
t r ilo b iW # . TStreo o f tM  sx<soias h w a  subsegooatly boan m de 
gam typa# o f otJasr % iore i4eepM lm a. Arhel&atpis. E lr lr t la .
Stoyam»^ iU  À .I Corfol&ticaü o f ArlRona M lo o zo lû  fo is & '^ o ia . G eol,
300* A&.» m i l . ^  T o i. 47$ m>. 4$ pp. 4 5 9 *4 ^ , l lS ^ i) *
ContelBS â e e o rip tl^ iS  o f Eeeperaepls raa eo iie t, gemtype$ ead 
H* b a t l ^  both bov EWae mM mm epeoiee*
aaa$ T* C .Î C o s trih a tie m  to  th e  Cmy^rim  l̂ sffmae o f m r th  C^ .̂rm, 
lo ls e o s ito lo ^ a  ^ lE io a * a e r. lC T l^ lZ T /"p tT % #  pp* 109$ (Ï9 £ 4 ).
Deecribea s ix  mm t r i lo b l t e  Qîian^ah&yii a . rs iia n y ie .
g a ^ lis h a n la , vhaî lg&m Ar^-^era^aiata ( a u b '^ a  o f Itych&ST le  ) $ 
ToiaDooephal%a$ ;oo rio$  onâ ssemy now apeolea f t m  th e  C a l^xiao  o f  
^ r t h  Ghlim#
T h m itee * F . T .: See Taechofe l, Raaaoh G, û,$ ond % em lt#a, F* T,$
{1335}.
îs e B h D f^ . "i". H ., B&asek$ G. 0 .»  axid T ism ltoS t F* T .: Gmibrlaa s tra ta
o f , lgeonain> Geol* Soc* Aeu* B i l l *  v o l.  46$ pp. 16S7»1744**TÏ535).
The zoat roe«at aaâ th o ro i^h  w w k on the ^rpe Upper (h r-lT le a  
aootlone* fiK um l l is t e  are fo r  eaoh fo e e llifo ro u a  fo im t io n
and nssüher.
U lr ic h  4S. O .ï T r ilo b lta t ia  U lrich »  1* 0 * . Foerste , A* 1 . and Bridge»
f I î  la le o n to lo r^  ô f la t#  Cenbrlan mà  e a rly  O rdovician fo rna tloR s 
In  g le s o c ri. lis ô o s r i hor# Geology m à  ki^ea» ser* &$ v o l.  £4$ pp.
(1930).
Poaorlbes « îx  ne» genera w e t ly  o f la te  U iper Cat^î brlan; 
Knt<%:%apie, T ria r^ iio p e i» >  S te n o c h ilim . a^ptychaepla ̂  A chellops, 
r 1  e t h w w t o i^ ie  .
m *
Ulrich, &SSÂ Reaser, Cm tmt TTia CarbrlaR cf th@ pj;r^  llaaigsipi^l
* F a rt I»  l ^ l o t i  ta? D lk0loc@])b@lln&e"%md 09C@ollm%@. 
20itfauk©« îtih ^  îsuix.» r o u  1&* w #  1,  pp* w E T lm o ) ,
Ab «xteasiirB  eW^gr o f tW oe la to  % por G%mbn@m *ab-*fara iilas^
aatS d a se rip tio sa  o f aa*r «pooloa^ T o rio tle s »  and oae aaw gaaua,
T:aleottag^la>
« . . . .mm. ThO C^^J.bgl^ Of thO T^lS g lS slprl
V a lloy» F a rt X I, T ^ lo b lta * Saukilaaa* lU m W w a I'sx»* D u ll# , 
T o i. U ,  aa. rp . 1ê«06^~T 1933)."
Aa e rte m lv e  at^^ây o f th e  aav euhfesdly ^v tk lîa a e ^  m â  &ee» 
m rlp tlo n  o f msxf m »  speeies and th re e  n m  genera; fo lle r ls a , 
Pree%rMa. le v M e lla *
S a lo o tt, C* Pmt la lean tû logry c f the pareka d le t r le t .  V . 3* G eol. S u rr.^  
l^a o * ü , pp. i'^ rfo V  '{ iS S iïT
Om o f tbe  Is ipo rtan t o ld e r papers dea ling  w ith  Xaleo^oio 
fammo o f  the Eoeky Kouataine* Dee c r ip  t lo m  are clTon o f s a n j new 
specie# o f t r l lo b lte s ,  aost o f Which here b«en re^asslgaed to  d i f f e r *  
mX gm era la  la te r  works#
: Cagr^briaa fo s s ils . U . S. G eol. s a rr . l^ n o . 32, p t .  2 ,
pp . *4 0 -4 6 6 ,"']^» . 60-65, (1899).
Describes and fig u re #  GaK;brl@i brachlopods, gastropods, end 
tn io b lte s ,  n o s tly  from  th e  Upper Qasabrlso.
O oyre la tlou  ^ p c rs .  Car^hrlm . U . 3 . O eol. S u rr., D u ll. 
81, pp. 323*3%6,
Discusses the  Cmibrlaa fo rtu it Ions o f tha  Three Forks area, and 
l i s t s  lü d d le  and Upper C to tr l« i genera aM  species from  the  area, 
a lso  froBt the  l i t t l e  B e lt Kountalns, and the E lk  Rangée.
i| D e so rlp ti%  o f  new fo ra s  o f XTy:;:sr Canhylaa fo s s ils .
Vm S. K a t. IW # Proc* v o l.  13, pp. £67-297, (139ÏT
Describes and IH u e tra ts s  12 new species, th ree  o f  widch have
119.
5Æ<i0 tii&  gôRotypôa o t  n©« ia  la t  car p u tllc a  tie n s ;
l^ e ^ llo n ra  d la  ( J & l^ t t j , J ilW ra la  ra ro  (î^'aXeott)* l^tÿtgoragpis 
zs0tra  (^ a la o tt)»
M l0o tt^  C* O laneX I^ amd o the r o t  the  liesonaetéaa, ^ ^ tk #
^ 00.  C o ll*  ̂  voXV W , no# 6 , pp# (1910).
Di$mms## t w  aaatoD^ o f  tk o  iJogom&oiéa# &M propoaoa pkylogoi^#
D^gorlbo# ^^erodla> ZJosüz^cis. Z llirto c o ^ )h a la . C alaY la. Holaim .
KanEaMa. P&edeumlao. ^ loneH izs . Paeeholla . C leno llo ldes#
C ^^krlaa o f China, m ith #  1.1 so. C o ll. ,  vo l#  57»
ifô# 4» pp. 69—ijO »  (1911; #
O rig in a l csscx ip tloa s  o f  Coceia. Oopsla süi^erta* a s l Coogla 
rob ttg ta .
Csr^krlaa f&mmtt of Garm^ie lim t. t&skliagtoii
Tvb, 54, vo l',' 3 , '( ' i ' i la i .
Contains ô o sc rip tlo a s  o f  Cacikn m  t r l lo U to s  fro ^  3 h rth  
^ r le a #
*— — —  j l?tkelooSTkaius and cther pionora of D iksloceplm li m o.
f e lt h .  ta » e . C o ll. ,  TOI. 57, bÔ T ÏS ^  î f ,  34.5-412, ( Ï9 Ï4 ) .
Oivns fatm ai lis ts  fo r Cô ĉ oriaa forrait ions o f «IsuonEln, d is -
eussos Conasris l  a l l .  aad describes many la te  upper Casabriaa si^ecles.
% Carnbïiea t r l lo b lte s .  Sm ith. Mac# C o ll.»  v o l.  64» no* 3» 
PP, 157-SSS» (1916).
Describes and illu s tra te s  swwQF ild d le  and Dpper Carkri&a 
tz ilo b ite s #
C&i'icrl&u t r llo b lte s ^  Sm ith, r is e .  C a ll.»  v o l.  64» no. 5»
5P. 30 3 -4 56 ,"(lS iC y.
Describes m ay C m brlaa g^emra and species#
  I o f æma post (^ b rl& R  srA Csnbrloai
.̂ g d l l l eraia fo ir .a tio fis . a a lth . ll» c *  C oU *. v o l*  67. so. B. :;D.
< 3 9 :4 7 6 ; '% # ]*
L l# t$  m s^  t r i lo b ite s  fto a  C p ^ r Cmbrlasa o f A lb ^ ta  m à  
fT lt ia b  Columbia*
  m,mmm* Qgolog^ical fo25i&tIon3 o t  M@ryerfOot*I!rl@o0*:->a3fo M
S g lt iih  Col^Tibia^ Caaada. lla c T ^ o u T ^ T v o l#  95* ao« 1 * pp*
1^ *  (19^4 ).
OosLtal^ o s tlia e  6r%wli%g# o f  th ree  Upper Cmibrl&a (**Gzarklaa") 
t r i l f A l t e  ^ 8a$r&#
i  C trfty laa  AAd lo w r  Ozarklaa trU o b lto » . £3altiu U se ,
C o ll. ,  W l.  VS, BO. 2 , $p. SS-6 ) ,  p is .  $-14," ( i9 £ 4 ).
GontalA# o ttt llt tô  4 raw ing» o f  the  goaotxp®» o f 36 ijenom *
OEEiuTlaa sad Ozarklaa t r i lo b ito a .  Ccd.th* l^ o *  C o ll* *  
T o l. 75* m>* 3* pp* 61-146* Ü^ÜS)^
Ond o f Vxm mo#t Ixsportaat papora de a lin g  % lth  Cag^url&n and
Im w  OrdoTlelaa tr U ^ ite t*  Cental%w» doscri irions of isany mw
geaara and spooios*
$ arsl logger* C* B *i M -Io b ita g  frc n  the Oaorklaa eai^lgtons
o f the IgXand e|* î%rr@?a ZWL?%. Vldeaahapaaolakapet I  K r la tla n la *
14 pp#* & p ig **  (ICs^^ky**
D eaorip tion  o f s ix  maw Upper Cacibriaa t r l lo b l te
K o ld im la . Z a a ln la * O rlo y la , Peaala. K o ze lla . p o lg a ia *
Karbnrg, S laa î The t r llo M te e  o f  th e  leptaeoa lln e s to n o  t& iia la m e . w ith  
ft dig<masloa o f the  gooXof^cal p o a ltlo n  and t:ao c la a a iflg a tio a  o f 
T r lio b lta #  Upaala lia lv * *  Cool* lm tJ ]T ^ i l l* *  v o l*  17* 435 p p .,
■nSssT.
Co&tal&m tm rslBO logy asd a o la g s lfle a tlc m  o f t r llo b ito e *
T s r^ ln o lf i^  g flo fo l*
t ih l t f io ld i In  m d lo^^e  Report on « reooTmalsmmco fro n  C a rro l.
l^a ta a a  to  TellcmaW se kaM onol l ^ k .  bar la p t .  R eport, t o Ï . ” ¥ 7  
p a rt 3 * pp# 694—695* p i*  1* 11B76T*”
m *
Waonbea arpeclea o f triX o b ltea , CXyrto^-is?
K^tapënala Trlegopleorhaltia trlgnnetatas
(m it f lo M )#
^M tfia ld^  paXoontolog-leal roport the fo s s il a eolleetod by
the üait&d Geolo.-leal amd Gea^Traghloal a u rr^
R lH a . U# 3* aoog* aad G ^ l#  i^unrey i  ta , Roglou Hept* pp#
M l-3 4 4 , (1^ 3.
Deaoriboa ^^dpoia ea n tra lia  (ï« h ltfle l4 )#
U# »'mmmmmmmmmmmmm% P&leom$Ol(^. G d O l^  Of tlaOOBalU^ SOTt^f Of 1873- 
1379, vol# 4 , part 3 , pp* 163-343, (1 ^ 2 )*
Daaoribe# aormt apaolea c f Upper Carbrian tr llo b ite a  froia 
w iaoosala*
  ........ Sea elao, Em il, Jasea oM  u h ltfie ld . S . r . ,  (1377)•
31 £ . A# V0&: Text-book o f  I% le o a to W ^^ e llt l< m , loadoa,
^ a c X llla n  m&d Co*, l t d . ,  T r iiV b lta l"T r^ la e d  by P« K* 
pp. 692-728, (1913)#
Gomt&lm b lb lio g ro îM o s , terad oology asâ fo llo w : Baocbar^a 
e la a a iflo a tlo m  c f  tr llo b lte a #  O f l i t t l e  T&l%e in  la e n ilf le a tlo m  
o r re l& t lo a ^ p a  o f Uppeÿ Caribriaa t r llo b lte a  o f  «estera &wrth 
Aiaariem#
JÎATS 1
n O T tt^? ^3% #le . m , il. .  .I..— 30
1# Faratyp©, % 4* aarrm r
ejslB m û â lB t in e t  border, ^ n ta a a  S tate C n ire re lty  
Oeol* ra«* fifir. Î151S#
Bm Eolot^rpe, X 4* Oraeidlum mboel&g a l l  kw sa  i^m r& etsr# , 
Itontesa S ta te  IW v e re lty  G eol. Hoe, no, T1511.
F llg r la  llm eeto&e, (38-4) Dry SolT Creok^ L i t t le  B e lt 
ICoimtala##
*S lm m tla  dtm oireneia^ l l l l w- - #- - * - - E7
5* Hypotype* % 4# B oreal view  o f lno<»2p le te  e ra B ld lirs . 
lOantaoa S ta te  U a lv e re lty  G eol, î& e , TL505*
H l/s r ia  liise s to m ^  (44-1) * Crowfoot R ldf;*# TellO T^tone 
K a tio m l la rk #
Are^ehoia ty r&  S 3 > 1 I^——— >■», — —  £6
4* % p o ty ^ $  X f#  ^&&Xy e æ ^ le te  c ra s id lo ru
4®s*m rd o w v ^  ed|» o f p o e te ro -l& to ra l llis b .
Ikjataaa S ta te  ïïa lT a re lty  Geol. I%i3„ zio* T1504#
n ig r la  llg% stone , (44-1) Crowfoot H ldge, T o llo ^ to o e  
K o tlo im l Park#
Cedarla f^ la t la e a e ie .  tu  gp#- - - - * — — - m— 32
5# îlo lo typ e , X 2* Dore&l view  o f e ra n ld lu ri, ehowlng 
a l l  kzmm ebaraetere o f e^#olee# Tontaoa S ta te  
B a lv e rg lty  Ceol# &lte# eo. T1S14#
n i 2Ti%  lim e e to m , (44-1) Crowfoot R id ^ ,  Yellows tone 
N a tio m l Berk#
l^do e la îbe ave rasg la , b# 67
6# UOiotype# % 2# Ocaplete c ra B illim , showing ;:x«nular 
d o rsa l surface m û  fe in t  g la b e lla r fu rrow s* Ibatana 
S ta ts  U n ive re lly  Oeol* tâis* no* T1S57#
P ilg r tB  lim es tone, (44-1) Beevw Croak, E lg B e lt 
fo u n ta in s .
tu  - , - w  # # . # « .  m m w. w .  ■ - I  w # , , .  , „ . ,  56
X 1* Dorsal view  o f nm rX f eo^;,l6te  Gs^mdôXxnn̂  
fc:<aitaea 3 ta t«  D s lvw m lty  SooX* 2Xi»* as* fX5I9«
8 * Cotsrpe* ^  1* Dorsal v ie s  o f  lao:^£splete py^iâlem#
^ostasa S tate U a lve ra lty  3ee>l. mo* ‘ÏX5S0*
I l% r la  lij^ e to a a , {28*3) Dry «o3X Creek, l i t t l e  m i t  
^âRiatelaa*
p le ro p leephalxm » lon .^tus>  ju  gp»- * -*'- -  ■»>'»»■»■'■'■ » 44
t#  CoQrps# X £* K sa rly  oo^p le ts  pÿ^ld iam , ûhù t^ i^
«vealy ocmoeve p o s te rio r edge, m a r ly  o w ^ le ts
g tfo % ly  t a j ^ r ^  sp ins* BSontam S ta ts  tJ io iT s ra ltf 
Osol# ^ s «  no# T15^#
10# Gotype, X £# Îa s o î^ lo ts  s ra n ld lim  showing two p its  
In  s ^ g lm l f ir ro w  and the  s tro rc ly  tapered 
g la b e lla , s o s l a g  fa in t  nodlsn rld j^s . î^ a ta m  
S ta te  'C a ive rs lty  O sol* B is * no* T13DS*
ll lg r î ïa  l i^ s to a s ,  {3 8 a *l) Dry ^ 'o lf Crook, L i t t le
B o lt
B i e r s ? ! a*  43
11$ H olo type, X I *  N early e m p le te  crfc\idi,iEx*
S ta ts  i-B lv e rs l^  Oeol# in » * , no , T1533*
P i l f ^ a  l l 2ie s to m , (3 8 a *l) Dry ^ o lf  Crook, L i t t le  
B e lt L^^m talcs*
SlgQRtla e lo n r^ ta . a#       27
12* EoXotype* X 2 * Im xm ^le t#  spedisea aho^lng a l l  kao%m 
eka rec to r* o f sra&i^lam * IW tema s ta te  C a lve ra ity  
Oeol# t-us# m . 1SD6#
13* la ra typ e * X £ . Aseosletsd pyg ld ioa* eboslag the  
ea te rlm r a x ia l r i n ^ ,  aad evenly sonrsx p lm aro l 
Xc^es# Koataae S ta te  C a lv a rs ity  Ceol* lüas* no* T150?*
l i lg r lK i lim s s to m , 133*1) Keagaa B u tte , l i t t l e  B e lt 
U m atelns#
î'ag»
dlT* s ( 0 kfB&) ̂ "#,m#mmwwm# #.«##« w*#m ,.,*.m«m«#wW #m 43
l'^m Y ftû tra l T la» o t  pydl6ima. % 2* ^^ntana S tate 
H slverslty OeoX» Im *  m *  TIS23#
F tig r is  llta& ttQ m ^  (3S«*0} D rr ^ 3 f  Gre@ ,̂ iJLttXa B elt
Crépi Ceptlültta breVl api im# .  a# ^ J ^ ^ m ^ ,.mm m m m m 41
15, E o lo tg rj^, X 3* D o rm i vldw o f # M # t ly  erualteâ
p y g ld i^ i^  lîo ^ n m  S ta te  l i i i l r e r a lty  Oool, lu s , 
so, n s a s ,
r i l t : r l5  llt^ s to a e *  (33#4i) lary "Jo lf Orsok» L i t t le  
B elt ï^Of&Tvtaïas,
Coosla la ta #  s* „ #*#,#** « * p»,h » »##,#,:,■>—'*■»*«*«• -mw»»*',.#'«,«* 3?
16, Cotyp®, X I ,  XïHScespleto pycX^^Xim# ISostosa J t& ta
U nlT«P tilty C eol, l®as, so* T1516,
17, Cotype* X 1 , îo o r ly  preserved o ra n lf lm , Ibs tasa
Ctate BM verslty Ceol* so, H51B,
P llc f la  lia ss to B ô  (3 3 ^ )  Dry WOlf Crook* L i t t le  B o lt 
Lkamtelza,
rie re,;lQ e;.M lueV  x la n le p lsu e . a , $p* # 47
18, îîo lû type* X 3 , A la rg e  showing broad*
fXatteaed episee* esâ strongly eleyated ex ls ,
State BSiTsrsity Ceol, Las, no* T1S39,
ï iltT lx s ,  llrm sto w * (9L) B, 3 , I^ tlo s a l Laeeim
Ic tc a llty *  Bm ver Creek* Bl;^ B e lt lo a s ta ia a ,
Cedarla? »•• . . . . *m *          .,„ 50
19, E olô lype* Â 0 ,  4eetbered crasiâim a shmelz^ g la b e lla r
purroes, Mostess S W e  U niversity Oeol, ixie, m , 
n s i5 *
f l l g r la  l l^ s t o m *  (3o*^) Keesea B atte* l i t t l e  B e lt 
z^u s ta lss .
JFago
Ijpapahola a .       £4
20* ^ lo ty p e ,  Z 2 # Gogagplet# crfizddiuBu S tate
U B ive ra lty  Oeol^ I%8.  bo* la so i»
£1* Ito tty p « »  X S* ABsofilated p y ^ d itm . Ibstaaa S ta te  
U B iTere itjr O eol. k^e* so . Î15ÔÎÎ*
m ^ jp la  ll^ e to s e »  (53-*lJ Keegam B u tte , L i t t le  B e lt 
l^ouBt&lne*
^O U R tla  C ^ ta , lU  ..m.,-,, - mw ......... ■ -  31
22* Bolotyp®» % 2# Boreal rie w  o f in  t a i lo r  o f e rm i^ iu a #
I^B te m  S ta te  TTu lrarslty Gaol* ime* bo* TI313*
P ilg r im  lln#a t(m e* (38em2) Dry m l f  Creak, L i t t le  
B e lt l^buBtalBS*
*̂ lo a u t la  i^oboga*  ̂ r i l l e r *    28
23* ï^fpotTpa, X 4* îl^ rX y  oom^ïlate cran ld lw a* lo u ta m
S tate  U B lve ra lty  Gaol* ZL&a* ao* T150S*
I l l y r i a  lls a a io B e , (46*1) B ^ tot CreWc, B is  ^ I t
C rerice tta ilug? ep* uD&et# -    .......      43
24* D0T#&1 T ie *  o f iB O o i^ le te  p y^ l^ lu a * îio te  ourr®4
p o o te rlo r ed^a* l&m tem  s ta te  U n lT s rs ity  Gaol* >:ue*
BO* T1SL4*
L llC T la  lls a s to n e , (38*3) Dry % olf Greek, L i t t le  
B a lt ItyuBtalBe*
D1 erepleerhalue lB ta 2%e&lue. a* ap **■» * -  ̂ .,...„ - .■ - ■«■>*- 43
23* Cotype, X 2* Greoldlum aho*lBg laodem tely deep
margLuel fu rrow  ebleh eostelBe two p ita ,  re la t iv e ly
sa rro v  atrcm ely e levated fix e d  ohaeke aM  eharply
rounded g la b e lla *  ikm tam  s ta te  D B iv ^ a ity  Gaol* 
iW #  BO. tlS 2 7 *
24* P laeto  cotype, % 2.  ly s id lu s i, ahoelag a tro a g ly
e levated a x le , m&arly e t r a l^ t  p o e te rlo r edge, and. 
eherp ly tapered epluo* Lbuteua S tate D îtlve ra lty  
Oeol* l%ia* no* T1323*
F llg r ia  llm sB to m , 138q^X) S ry Cfcpwk, l i t t l e  B e lt 
i^ m te in e *
SSSSSiS? &* ep*'
28* P lae to  3: B. Cast o f  iB t^ r lo r  o f  & la rg e
pygidlsm# Ito to z ie  s ta te  tJa lye re ity ' G eol. IW *  
m . tlS 0 9 *
F i l i n a  lls a s to î» , (SOa-l) t r r  Creek, l i t t l e
.W . t  Fbm talae#
lage
B7* ^ n o tjg e , % B. A lm e t cos^plete eraaldlam , s lig h tly  
emehed# ^ t e  l^a  m W lim  els&ed eye Xobee e l lg l t ly  
d lvw ged  fe e l e l m ta re #  e & tw le r to  eyes m à  t ie  
e lem ee o f a ^ a rg la a i fu rrow * llfentem  s ta te  
U a iT a rs ltr Goal* m s# so* T1503*
r U g r la  l lm ^ o m ,  (33*1) Eeegea B u tte , l i t t l e  B e lt
ib u js t^ in s *
£9
PLATE I
P U Î  s
1% »
M ^ tO n la  m# .«..«# 6$
!♦  Gôtypô^ X 4« îîtfâ rly  eoraplêt# araalM m w izhBt&mm
S ta te  U s iv e re ity  O00I *  so* T154G#
S* Cotype* X 4# DopsaX v ie *  o f ocK^lete py^LdW i*
«hofelrîg fa iî ï t  dorsa l fa ir o w  eoiiX atrozzgly com ex 
p o s te rio r la te ra l and xo»t<^rior m rf^oee# l^u te a e  
S ta te  U a iv e rs ity  C eol. la s»  mo* TIM T#
T ilg r lm  X isisstose, {33e*^} Diy W olf Cr<wk* l i t t l e  
B e lt iW a te ia e *
o rtie u la ta >  n* ep*—
3* Cotype* X 3* C rea ld lm i, elowl&g fe la t ly  oatllmed.
g labeU e and IM lc a tlo m  o f o e e ip lte l r l% ,  îJoiitasa 
S ta te  ü a iv ^ e ity  C oo l. Ifea* mo. T IM S*
4* Cotype, X 3* C iw ild lim , riiovdn^ dor m l f%%rrow, brim *
amà poe te3 fé*la te ra l l l r ^ *  Mocteaa S ta te  C m lvors ity  
Oeol» VsiUm no* T lO il*
5* Cotype, X 3» Boreal view  o f lo i^ e  py^ ld lu a * sîiOKlîig 
’̂ ïoaâ ly  xourâed appeeraaee o f p o e te rlo r p e rtlo a , 
aztd ateaoee o f a x ia l tv m o m  ou o u te r eurf&oe.
Momtaaa S ta te  U o lv e re lty  O eol. U ta* no* U S 43.
l i lg r lM  lim ee tm ie , (33-1) Keeĝ am M tte ,  l i t t l e  B e lt 
l^uutaizse»
6# EJrpotype, % 2# dorea l v ie #  o f is fc e rlo r,
re o te m  S ta te  C B lT ore lty  C eol. iW *  no. T1344*
7 , ^ypotype# X 2 , P oorly  p re fe rred  cramldlm^^ Ifentoca 
S ta te  X Jalvere lty O eol. IW .  no. T1543.
l i l ^ a  Ita ^ tc m e , (3Sa-lJ Dry îro lf  Greek, l i t t l e  
B e lt ^^m ntalse.
^ t e » Î 2Bîâ? rm taneRgle> a . e p .- - - * —
e . Eoletype» % 3* (k^müete pygH lum . Jto taaa s ta te  
U s iv e rs lty  Oeol. îU e. no. T1540.
P ll^^rlîa  llr© s to B 9, (38-4) Dry m lf  Creek, l i t t l e  
B ^ t  l^»m ta lns*
m
K labra . a* #         54
9* BolotjfjMfB, :i Zm l^ a r ly  eomplate orajdtUwî,
coîsrôx bria^ mo^emtely elmrstoê lob^s aW. 
âlsUndtlTO  post«m *Xat«ral IW ) îia n w s * l'ostasa 
S tate  ÏÏn iT a re î^  Qml» :%i8. m *  T1337*
{43-Æï) Deaver Oreek, Bis
TloisitalRa#
^3&âQgla* c f .  re n f ie lê l
10# % ecs&plôtc cram l& im # *bnt%na
S ta te  ÏÏa lv s rs ity  O eol. Kua* m . T IS ^^.
F lls r la  (48 -^) Bearer Greek* B is  B e lt
l'o im taîns#
H ear^m arig? tllO b a  ̂ H« #p. — SX
11# Solo type , X 1* CMsplcte «bD^jin^; e tro r-g ly
elevated azle azkd b r^ d  border# %ntsum State 
tJ n ire rs ity  Oeol# lias* ne* T IS ^#
i l l t ^ im  llE & s tca e , (4 B ^ ) Bearar Creek, B1& B e lt 
l^suntelae*
H lgrlgdla dei^aea^ a* gm» ead &* #p*#— 73
IB# le ra ty p e , % S# N early e o ^ le te  pygidiign* lhatsm a 
S ta te  X la lre rs lty  Oeol* >àie* ao* T15S4.
13* l^aratyp^# % S* le e o a ^ le te  era iîid i^sa, ehowiz^ surface
orzmmatatlcm of* m à  depressed rnedlm p o rtio n  e f 
p re ^ a b e lla r area* msà « tro ï^  eye ridées* Mots^^m 
State U a lv e re lty  Oeol* ll is *  eo* tlSOO*
14» Bole type* X &# C rc s ld im , ehowlisg im portant cka racto r*
le tie e * Ibntam  State la lro rs ity  Oeol* 11m. no* T1B6B.
r i l c r i a  lim eto se* {48-1} Beavesr Creek* Big B elt 
IW R ta lm *
I -onoltocephalug c f. _p ^ l5̂ e uel cot t — »"-"*-»— Cl
15* Hypotype* X 4* C ra a ld im , j^soeing fa i a t g la b e lla r
f ’ûxrm &  and slender o c c ip ita l sp ine . Moatsma S tate 
U n iv e rs ity  Oeol, Fdis. no# T1548,
r i l ^ m  (33^1) Ik itta , t i t t l e  Bolt
I5©astal£^*
1^# ^ a r ly  carha].o&. Stat^ ^M vere^lty
Oeol* TI561*
P llfT ln  llz ^ s tc m , (33-1) Taagaa l i t t l e  B alt
lâ^untalii»*
H a ^g to u la  a r lc a ll# .  ®u gp          „#. ..«..«m. £0
17* Eolotjrpe* X 4* la te ra l r im  of p ^ id ltrs *
aharply nxxnàeà postïro-doreel portion# liontana 
State ilm lveralty Gecl# so* TI538#
IB * Eolotype* X 4« Dorsal v ia *  o f p filâ iïsa* ^ s ta m
State îM ivcre lty  Gaol, Kos* ko* ^53S *
19* Xeratype, X 4* Isec&iplot# c r a n td l^  Vontm^ State
B a ly e rs lt?  C%)1, ïlîa# m * T1&59*
r ilg r im  llm stoae^ Dry Wolf Creek, l i t t l e
B elt lloantalss*
Prosygsi^ysRtrlne glimpga^ a , gm , asd a* .#,»* m,.„ 75
ED* Holotype, X 2̂ .* Ifewîal vlesr of py^ldlmz,
S tste B d v e ra ltf Oeol. Vm * m * ^5Se*
n i^ r ta  lim stcase, (38#*E) Dry ^ I f  Creek, l i t t l e  
Belt IkmmtelRm*
21* H olo type, X E* B oreal view  o f c ra n id lm * m atm m  
S ta te  B n lv e re lty  Oeol* 3Aie* no, T1SS33.
EE* F a i^ type , X 2* Keisrly cc^jr.plete l'y^d lïïm .* lè^atana 
S ta te  tT id re re lty  %o* T15SE*
111^ 1% Ite e to a e , (33a*Æ) W olf Creek, l i t t l e  
B e lt Fountalse*
iW o e la T  y^ Ilffys to m a s te ^  lu  70
E3,  B o lc type , X 1, Dorsal v im  o f e ra s ic îlm  ehiw lng 
g ra m la r stsrfaoe* S ta te  C s lv e re lty  Oeol*
(4 4 -X )  C ro w fw t T e llo i? s ta fie
T^atiomüL la rk *
redouta*:- mnf@ne_ n* €6
Balctjrpa^ X D orsal vim# o f i^^ th e re d  o ra ^ d lim *
Foatsjoa s tâ td  U a lY erM ty Oeol* ao* t l 55^*
P ilg rim  llsm atone» C3-.V^> it^egan B u tte , t i t t l e  B e lt 
r< ^s ta in s *
îWOOia? duM a. a# 68
£5»  ̂ îïo lo tjp e , X 2# Dorsal riew  o f oraaidltm ,. Pontaaa 
State ü n iw rs ity  Oeol* ^%za* mo* T153B#
P ilg rim  llï^ e to o e ^  {44^1) Croisrfoot R làge, T s ll0?ratoae 
^ t l o / s l  F a ^ *
F % ^ l l la ?  conoava, a* ep*-~# *■ . . 63
£S* F lüs to to lo tjrp o^ X E« Oast o f ia ts r lo r  o f  p y g liltm * 
lo fita im  State U a lY o rs ity  Oeol* l%e* mo# t l ^ l #
limaetome, (^6a*-l) D%y ^ o lf  Gareek, t i t t l e  
B e lt liDtmtalme*
F a ry v illla  eegua. m* *—■* # , # 6 2
2?* F la s t< ^ lo t7pe, X 2* Cast o f ia te rlca r o f  o ra a lilw *  
g&o@lBg a l l  kmoes oh&roeterg o f speoles* lk>mt&aa 
S ta te  tm lY era i %y Oeol* îOe* mo* 11549*
P ilg rim  lim stoE ke, (44^1) Crowfoot Fidge^ Tallows tome 
I^atiom&l Bark*
|s<^ryY illia  ve ra . n* 65
£3* Holotjpe, X 2* Dorsal view o f pygidlmu % a sŝ aargtmal 
fu r ro *  la  fa la t lT  Ind ica te d  on r fe h t p le u ra l lo ta . 
l%mtana s ta te  U n iv e rs ity  O eol. Fus# mo* T1554*
T ilg r im  lim estone , (æ -2 ) Dry % olf Creek, l i t t l e  B e lt 
SOuntaias*
P icre rijce rha lna  ty p lc tia . n* gen* and m* —**>■***■*** 49
20* K o lo type, X 2* C ra n id im , ehowlmg deep m arginal
fu rrow  In  which the two p its  are fa in t ly  lik ilo a te d
rage
m â  ttp tursed rim# m a ta m
tra lT O T sitr O w l. îlets# m . T1531.
30* î  aratypô* X S# K w r ly  eomplete p yg ld lts ^
îâmtsüKi 3t& te u s lv a rs ity  Gaol# llm *  m , Tl$3&*.
F U srim  lim estone , 133*1} Kaassgaii L i t t le
B a lt mmmteim#.
Eee^^eraarie eowm ra. ê# ■ *"■*»"■ S2
31. I'a rs typ e , X 1# Aesdeleted fre e  cheeky ilostaua 
S ta te  O a lT o rs ity  Oeol* Btia* m , Ü533*
3B* la ra ty p e , X S* ly g lâ lm *  allowing th ree  â la tln e t 
p le ia re l fu rrow e . S3mtem Dt&t# ^Jn ire rs lty  Oeol* 
l& e* so* ^lw3ê»
33* B o lo i^p e , Z B* G ran lS iis^ @W$d.ng c o m ^  rim ,
fa in t ly  o n t lln e l g la W lla  end â is tln e t o c e lp ite l 
fu rrow * Ib n ta m  S tate  IZnlTwrnity Oeol* l^ e *  
no* 15^531#
F lfe r im  lim estone, Beariær Greek, B% B e lt
PLATE II
Pîigô
jJaCaeplSŸ b rc r ls . m m  . w w . ,  *  #,N , w. . w „ . . . , w . w  83
1* % 3* Iy#a im 5#  ^m tsam  S tate  UmlvermltF
CooX. ICtis* EO* T3.3G0#
llm zs ta ae , (38%#&} ïîT f % olf Oï̂ eWĉ  l i t t l e  
D e lt J^c^uatalne*
tn ca g rlg ?  oanaetug. m. j. @$
Ê* B o lo type, X 3* lygidiîjæa* Maataam S ta te  M alveral ty
O eol* Mie# no# T137S#
ii lg r lm  { ^ « i }  Dry C re ^#  L i t t le
3^11 ^ounta liis#
3# Hôlôtype, X tm lysiditsa# ^mtam State ïM vers ity
Oaol# 3"!üe# 30# ^,581#
I i l ^ 4& lim e to a e »  (38-3) Dry w l f  Creek* L i t t le  
B e lt liou&t&lne#
î r r ln g e lla  gmjor? U r ia h  a n l Eaaeer —"■■■--— >■ ' 9 3
4# ^rpo type , X S. C rm id lm i#  ahmgimg â is t in e t p o s ta rio r 
g la L e lla r fu r r w  «sad fa in t  a n te rio r g^lmWLlar 
fizrroe# ISifitaaa S ta te  D & iTera ity  Oeol# #a@* ïîo# 13.5G4*
5# EypotTP^» % &, C ra n id im * showing :o ro  f la t to n e l
g lob a l la  g la b e lla r  fu rxx» ^ lo se  3tro % ly
derelopeâ# Ibntfuaa S tate U n lT g re ity  Oeol* lliffl#
30. T1&04»
Bt7  C ro ^  eha le , (4 4 ^ J O ro ^o o t Hiâge* Tellowatone 
Z M tlom l ?ark*
ra%6to%i& b re r ls . a* ap#- - * - - ''- - " - - - —
6* îlo lo typô# X S# C ran lc lim * slionflng In jjo rta n t faaturee 
o f epeciea# l-b s ta ^  S ta te  tTa lTore lty Oeol# 
rg>* T153Q#
Dry Creek shalo* (33-1) Togo Oulob, L i t t le  B e lt 
XSmntalaa#
7# B o lo ty i^ ^  I  B. Crem l^«a» i^Kwi&g the  0sbparaIX«l 
fa c ia l «ntur«a la  fro a t o f  oyoa and te o & d lr rounded 
a s te ro ^ la W 'a l a^X oo* l^vXm&  S tate U M vo ra lty  
G w l#  m e , to# fl569#
Dry C ro ^  aha la , (3S-^1) To^o <W oh, l i t t l e  B e lt 
I^4 iE ta ln ft*
l^UgtO Pla a id e a lie *  &# e p # . . . » , ■ > . . . .  # . . W #  W . m m m w m  $$
8# ri& e toho lo type» X 1.  Oaat o f  T e a tre l surface o f
e ro n ld lim , shoeing a l l  kwym  c h e n to t^ s  ^  apeeiea# 
m ntene s ta te  U n ive rs ity  Oeol# m # , no#
iT ^  O fw k aZmle* C ro ^o o t Sid|?B, T e llo w tcm #
^ ti< m a l la r k ,
GonaeMeT nlxoRenala> a , ■ » $g
9 . K o lotype, 1 S# C rem idlm ^ mhowlmg e l l  km *a
eh& rae t^e  o f epoeiee# m atana s ta te  tla tT o n s lty  
Gaol# m e * no* TI535*
mry Creek sEimle, (4G«»3) Hlzoa CkkXel, %re@ fo rk s  
# e d m % le , Moot mm*
S tre p tQ c ra s ;^a  e o rd llla p le ^  a# $p*" " ' «■■*■* >. # #, # *# 77
10* a@RoWlotype* X 4* CrealdlTm, j^oe i]%  ssodemtely 
convex g ls b e ll*  and s te e p ly  le o lio e d  rim * m n te m  
S ta te  U a iv e rs lty  Oeol* no* TI5G7*
llm a to s e  {33-4) Dry ^ o lf  Greeks l i t t l e  B e lt 
Kôuatalîte*
S tro p tc c ra r^ a  r>Iam> a# ap*.— —  —— "«■ 78
11# H o lo trP ^f % 3* Crarddiugi, «M^ijag fla tte a ^ '-c o n v o x  
^ l& b e lla #  e tro B c ly  e le?& tM  o e o ip lte l r in g  uad 
s te e p ly  in e lifte d , tr&RSversely s tr ia te d  risi#
: (oat ana estate Unlve s ity  Oeol* i%ie* no* ^^370*
P ilÿ ^ ris  lix » a to a e , (38-4) Dry %olt Greek, l i t t l e  
B e lt ^^unta lae*
i. U -
lU # . m „ . n . . .  . . .      m „ „  104
1^ * EoXotyp*, X Z* iD ûo^jp le t* eramidlQm* ahmglng 
i^ a r a te t r  a rea, e lc ra te d
fix e d  chmkQ and ts u r j^ ta  g la fcg lla * Hcntîana 
a ta te  tî2iiT e r» lt f  G m l. ima» &o« t ü ^ 3*
Dî7  Greek ska le , {4 4 ^ }  Cr«mfoat H ld ^ ,  TeHo^r^toim 
i^ tiO Ë & l l€Ü^«
^^n ice rh a lu a T  d ire rle & tu a . a* .*■      103
13* Eolot̂ pe* X É* Oraaidima, «teKtag atroagly eooirex
j^rsg labe llfia f area and a troB g ly tapered m%d trm seate 
g la b a lla . laDat&m 6ta te  C a i'^ ra lty  Oeol* W a* 
no* n s ^ *
Pry O^mk ^ m la , (46«3} Klxcm Onloh, Three Fork* 
qaM rangla ijbatmm#
l^ s to r d f t  e^rpnrj^^ a ,         lo i
14. Eolotype* % G raniaiua* ^ c w la ^  a l l  kaowa eharac«
t ^ s *  Jloafeasa at€î.te U n iv e rs ity  OooX* iW *  no* T1390*
Dry Gree^ a W .a , (39-1) T o ^  Ghileh* l i t t l e  B e lt
Xenostegivin: k lr k l?  v ^ o o t - ...* I l l
15* £^»otype, X 1* îaeoHplata pyir^âlwé, @ho%i% em ail
mmdlm epina mid m in t ly  c’e fin e d  p o a ta rio r p o rtio n  
o f a x la * IWktasa s ta te  U a lva re ity  G oal. Lue* no*
T16G0*
16. llaa tohypo type* X 1 . Coat o f laoo^p le te  jy ^ ld iu %
aada and poorly  preaarved spXm* l^a to na  
;t& te  U n lTerd ,ty O eol. L:ua. m» T16U1,
t ’asaxsd h ip e s t  up par Cm;briaa a tra ta  is  Lbntana,
(41-^) 3o u ^  side o f G roat House le a ^ , B ig 
l^ouat^iina*
3ys:tphygugii^a in e le ^ a ^ , n* sp*t»'rT«'‘-'rn™-i,r-TwrT.-nt.M,ui.L.i,.,u..<»u .u . . .  n*,,.!,,..., 110
17, la ra ty p o , X S* A « m il pygidiuîâ^ ^Kw lng long aplae
extffiided from poorly  defined axle* rontaae s ta te  
U a lv e rs il^  Oeol* I lie *  no# TISB^*
iü .  H ololfcy^, X X* Cru^àad erem ldlaa, mdltasa
sized aye lo b s , sh o rt postsro^X a tsra l X liA , and 
r^e re c ts  eoarsGplty on lo f t  a ide , i^ n ta m  
U M vm ralty O eol. l^ s .  so* tX 0SS.
asmmsd h l^ a e t  C a ^ rla a  s tra ta  in  x:ou%^m^
{4X-Ê) 3osth s ide  o f G rant Eaus« Peak* B l^
Gscwy Xkmstalms.
m oroTïlo e i^ ln s  kaef^anongia^ a . sp .«##.#.,. , w m . . w.,,.„■■ -  0X
IS * Ü o lo^pdÿ X S. IsocmploW  orasid iuM * s ^ n is ^  p o in t 
o f a tta c to o s t o f  e c o ip lta l mplss* p o a ltio s  o f eye 
Xoho* and r;ra ss la r ebaraotor o f Wlm# l^ s ts s a  $ t& to  
ünlTorsity Oeol* l^* so* TlMZm
r i f e i t e  llisos to aa * (S3#x) B a tts , JJLttX® B o lt
t e s t a i  se*
T rlo re p  1 a las g .ry^X fo? ts is, s * (K>
ilolotyps, % PoraaX view o f pygldloa, 
ïâaderatély «Xevatsd îjoat t̂or part of sacls oad 
horizontally sxtmdsd aj lss* iioMam atmts XMv ŝity 
Gool. mo* T1S7X*
l l X ^ i M  XI: eetoae, (38*6) Dry îïoXf Creek, l i t t l e  
B elt Tavust&Xm*
T rlcre ;:-lco^ha lo^ trln^nsta ta .s?  { M t f ie ld )  67
EX* Hypotype, X 3* Iisooapleie o rsm ld it^  Stats
D m lvers liy  CeoX* %W, mo. T137B*
F iX fjy ls  llm estose , Dry *ioXf Creek* L i t t le
Eslt î imtaine.
T rls re rlce ^h a lo a  smsutim. a . 84
ga* EoXô pe, X X̂* Craaidlm* sfcowiî  kaom (̂ oraoWi'S. 
loBtaEsa S ta te  U n ive rs ity  GsoX* llie *  mo* TX373.
riXgrla llïîü t̂ûso, (38*̂ ) Dzy koXf Croak, little Belt 
rountaims#
Tr 1 crê loopba 1^ gnont̂ Reast a» a* ap,*iT« «.. .ri*™.«.r nnr- -T-r-nriti - . ^
23* K o lo type, X 1 * î^earXy ocssplet# Is to r lc ^  o f om m ldlm i^
r a ^
shcwriftf, fa in t  Biadiaa o f g ln W lla ; a^à&at^,
eomm. r lm j and tran»T% r»ely a lon^nt# p its  in  
nûTgitefil fa rro w , rontnnn S ta in  U n tve ra li^  QrnXm 
nxs^ no, TXS7i,
F lXgrlm  (36a..g)iapy w l f  Creak, U t i le
B e lt W im iainn#
TrlG i-eU cerHalua rra o lo n ^ is . xu 8^ .^ * - ,. ',# - .̂ . .̂#^..̂ * **.,.,.#^;.#.#.,. » g§
% * Holotyjpe, % 1,  S li|;h tX y  oruahM  o ra n l^ lim * Kontann 
" t ^ e  U ülTeï^siiy O eol. !^ a . n c , HOT?,
P il^ rls a  (33*1) Eeesaa B u tte , L i t t le  B o lt
! o a n ia lm .
A-iiholas:^* ïl* ^
&S, B;olotyp«, X 1* Inoo;#l@ t# oraai&lm L, sbo^isg
fitro 2Ŝ 7  tapered ^ ^ W lla  and n trw s ly  diverged 
fa c ia l *a ts re  In  front o f eye. î^ontana 3ta ie  
ïïn lT e rn lty  0m l,  l l ie ,  no, TXSaB.
U X ^ r ir t llm s to n e , (î4G*3S ^ts&on ^ Is h ,  Three Xorke 
c^uadrmsle* I'kiniana.
Kegtdallla? xu e p . S3
B6,  ll& s to e o iy ie e , X 2 . lnoo?Lpl$W eranld la#
s ta te  U n ive rs ity  Gaol. I lis *  no# T l^ ^ .
I r y  Creek sha le , (^^*3 ) U ro a  Gulch, ISiree Forks 
y iM ra n d # , Fontam ,
B e lle fc m tla  c f .  monlus t ̂ ^aXcott ) 107
27. % poiype, 1 2.  lo o r ly  preserved ly g ià iw â . Jjontaaa 
S ta te  U s lro rn liy  Geol# IM a. no. T15B5,
Unm^ed M;X@ ei Cppar C te lr ia a , (41*2) south s ide  
o f  O reai Louse ie s k . Big :^aowy L ^u a ta ire *
c f .  B e lle fo n tla  ap* 108
23* V e n tra l view  o f incoE ^ls te  cm nldlsm * ron ian^ S tate 
U n iv e rs ity  O eol. llaa* m * T15D7.
Uanarsed M < ^ s t Upper C m hrian , (41*2) south side o f 
Great Louse Peak, E l^ Snowy rm n ta lc s .
expansé, n* X06
F a ra ^ î^ , ^  1* Fy^ldim a, 6hùW.m  ̂ %q%aé boz%»r m d 
fa in tly  defined anterior portico of mal#*
Stat# U M veralty Omi# lim ^  no# tX593,
30# B o lo typo, % 1# om sîiod eranldiyss. ito ta a a
S ta te  U a iT È re ity Gaol# IW #  no# flS O i#
UaaaL-iod îilcî*'3»st tîpper Osrdïrlsa, {4X-^} south aid® of
Great îîoaeo ?eak^ B ig Snmy I. W a t a i n@*
H olotype, % g , m m rly e c ^ le te  e rs a i^ d lt^  Ih n ta m  
S ta te  U a lT e ra lty  Oeol. l:^ #  m» tl3SX#
I%y Oreok ahals^ {39-1} To^o Chslelî  l i t t l e  Btd.t
!1g^ustoni.a? ansnslsi. n# 9?
32. !îO lotypô, I  i j *  ^ a ^ ly  ce^p l^ia^ crashed cra&idinn#
?.^ntana s ta te  U n i7 e re i^  Oeol* laae* m . TX5B7*
Dry (5%ek ékale^ (39-1) (k%lch^ l i t t l e  D o lt 
Z ount&^m *
T r ie r  e i/lce jv i^ ltis  la  to e , a# #,.m.  82
33.  Bolo^pe* X Urn lo o riy  p^essnred cranldiom. ik>ntma
s ta te  U n lT o rs ity  Oeol# B is * no. HS73.
l i l^ r lm  lineatone# (OBst-S) Dry ;^o lf Oreek^ L i t t le  
B e lt rounta ine#
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